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"MADE IN CANADA" 

Ford Touring .Car 
Price $590 

IF YOU H:\..D A ".\H~ r OF 
MUNEY" 

You c0uldn 't buy a better car. 
Fo r d m e r i t h a s m a d e it t h a 
shud·ircl cir of. :ill 11 itio 1;. It's 
li:{1t -3tru 1g - ; >,n 'ol't 1ble ,v1 l LL~
p .3,1 ltble. A 11 l its cJ:;t i ' well 
within your income. 

WILFRID QUEVNE VI LLE 
M:::>~~ lS3J .~:; , - - - · · - O\lf. 

The Fain.ous Gray Engines 

) 

1 1-4 H. P .............. $ 50.00 6 H. P . ...... ... ......... $180.00 

2 1-2 H. P....... ..... .. 95.00 

4 H. P.. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 

9 H. P ..... ..... .... ... .. 350.00 

12 H. P .... ....... .... .. . 435.00 
W ilfrid Quenneville 

Opposite Post Office 
MORRISBURG, ONT 
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16"' - ·i\ •e f CALDWELL'S CALF-MEAL} 
l • 

-

\! I/ Is the direct result of several years ·,~ 
\ti a'l", ~ of experimen t with the different calf ~ . 
\.j ' m eal combinations of both domestic ~f) 
\ti . and foreign manufacture now on the ~f~ 
._.~ Canadian market. ~fi\ \u 1 •• if Caldwell's aim has been to give the stoc { man an !f\ 'f article better in every way than anything he has hitherto ;f\ 
~/ been able to procure. ;.,_. 
,., Following out this idea Caldwell's have dispensed ~ 
\ti with Cotton seed meal, a cheap source of protein and fat, m 
\.i and used only pure crushed linseed for thish purpbose. ~f~ 
·t; They have also decided against Rice meal, a c eap ase If\ 

~,.
11
• found in nearly all imported Calf meals, on account of the ~~; 

Jf
11
. ease with which it is adulterated by the manufacturer. ,~.•I/~ 

u The following is a list of the ingredients contained 
\~ in, and analysis of, Caldwell's Cream Substitute Calf- ,.i 
·ti Meal which they guarantee to the Dominion Govern- 6J 
\.j ment:- Linseed, Wheat, Oat, Corn, Locust Bea n and Pea ,.; 
\~ meals-analysing Protein 19 to 20%, Fat 7 to 8%, Fibre \ii 
,.,.

11
. 5°0 and Carbo Hydrate 56%. ,)~ 

,, Don't let a dealer sell you "something just as good" ,u 
. \ti because there isn't any. Insist upon having Caldwell 's ,.; 

...._. \fJ and protect Canadian industry and your own interest. ,.; 

\ti ------------ iti 
\ti ijj \~ CALDWELL'S MOLASSES MEAL ,t; 
\tJ ,O'f,i'-=,-.. Caldwell ' s Molasses meal (t~ 
ili is formed by incorporating m 
\.. under pressure 84 lbs. of pure ff\ 'f cane sugar (not a particle of ;f\ 
.• ~ beet sugar by product , either in iif\ 
~/. '=-------.....,,... the shape of pulp or molasses it-i. 
\,J enters into its composition) and ·.,~ 
\.j ~-k5i.-:_=- 16 lbs. of sphagnum moss. The ~f~ 
•·• t::a·~"""'"" ...... =-=- ~i\ 
,~ moss is a special variety and besides having a digestive a_·,.· 
~ and antiseptic effect in the intestines, has about the same ~'fi\ 
uJ feeding value as hay. This combination has been used .. ~· ~, \ti on the continent and in Britian for a number of years with .. 
\ti an eve

1
r increasing demand, over 100,000 tons being fed ~·~ 

·• annual y in England alone . .,l """ · , ff\ '!- By its use horses will look better, work better, and iif\ 
\t{ last longer. Milch cows will give more milk and keep up iif~ 
lu in flesh. Sheep will thrive and lambs come earlier to .. 
di maturity. m 
\~ Beware of feeding molasses or sugar in their natural ~f~ 
-~ state, as the potash and soda salts have an injurious effect ff\ 
}i· upon the liver and kidneys of the animal. Caldwell's ia\ 
~ Molasses Meal offers the only safe medium by which ~.',~. 
w stock may receive the benefit of the fattening material in 
\ti molasses without being effected by their impurities. ~~ 
~~ ~ wJ Ask for Booklets, full information. ~,. 
~ ~,i\ \f Price -$2.25 per 100 cwt. Bag. iif~ 
~ -================= .. w ~ 
iti R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. m * PLATE GLASS FRONT HARDWARE STORE ff 

· ~~ MORRISBURG, - - - ONT. ,·}! 
,. - J.:.~ 
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Leader 
MORRISBURG. ONT., FRIDAY, MAY 7 , 1915. 

CO UNC IL MEET ING WOMEN'S INSTITUTE MEET 

'!hi:: regular meeung 01 Luuncu The annual meeting of the Wom-
was n,aJ 1n the 10\\-11 riail on ,\lun en's Institute was held in the Agni
Clay 1ast-au mc:mucrs present. A,~ cultural Office ::.\Ionday alternoon 
'-• ""'" reaou1g 01 m1nu tes, th· 101- and a report oI a good year's work 
,u,-1ug accounc:. \\t:rc: passz<l: ' g-i\·en. After equipping two cots in 
veo. .u. ::5titt .. . _ ......... ,., ....... ~oo.oo the Cliveden Hospital ($100 in 
11. J..)orn.n ........................... 52.;:io all, St>o of which was from the 
J. -'- .. .l.!,astman ···~~···, .. , .. 25.uo Lyceum course of concerts) and do
Wm. ht:1medY. & oons c,,'-!!·· ot>.164 nating · 50 to the running expenses 
Ja ob ilopper .0 ......... 0 ........ 2.00 of the town library, it was decided 
Lommen.:1a1 Oil Lo. :..:..::••···,·· J.:,.15 to use our balance in erecting a 
J a..tne:, .i..lanton :·.-···:·,c•.•=·~··· ~.ou public drinking fountain in town . 
.Ueil 1e1. Co. ·········~:..:..'-'-!:·•=· · 2.55 }1. committee was formed to gath-
i\lumc1pal \1 url<.1 .. .. ............. ~o er all the nece san• information 
J acoo .Uoppt:r ... , .. ,:_.~.,.: .... ,_,, .. 1-.i.uo and r eport at the Ju~1e meeting. Al-
Cyrus Casseunan .......... _,_, .. ,. 50.00 most -500 has been spent for :na-
J acob l'runner ... .... .. .. ... .. .... 3.00 terial for Red Cross work besides a 
\\. 1..::.. Farlmger .... ·. ::~ ·········· 20.00 great deal of sewing and knitting 
J onn l 'runer , ...... ............. ..... 7 .90 that has been done for the ::.\Iont-
J ohn l 'runer ............. ......... .:,'.:/•9<> real Red Cross Society. 
Jacob l'runer, .. .... ,.............. .3.7"5 I '!'he o•lficers elected for next year 
David Pruner ...... ,,.............. ~.oo are: Pres., ::\Iiss F a.rlinger; 1st Vice-
Da\·id Pruner ... ..... ....... , .. :·.- ·· 9.00 Pres., :\Irs. Arthur Casselman,; 2nd 
David l'runer ...................... 0 .oo Vice-Pres., ::u,rs. Brady; Sec.-Treas., 
Geo. B.· Stilt .. ....... ....... .. .... . 2.40 :\Irs. Ashton, Chairman, Program 
11. Dishaw , .. , ......... ,............ 1.05 Com, :'.\Iiss \\'. Gihson; Di trict Di-
Hernwn Hummell ........... ... ..i8.25 rector, ::.\fiss }label Edwards; Press 
F. H. Broder ... ,. ..... ......... ... 2 .u-i reporter, }Trs. :.\facArthun; Audi
F. 11. Broder •....................... 1.8u tors, ::.\Iii=;s Gould Smith a nd Ger-
F. H. Broder ....................... I.OU tnicle Cameron; Work Committee 
Fr d Gamble .......... .. ... .... ..... b8.oo for Red Cross, ::.\Irs. Ashton, l\'.Irs . 
\V. H . l\lcGannon , ............... 15.86 )I. C. Cihson,_ )I.rs. A. Farlinger 
w. H. l\IcGannon ................ 79 .15 and :Hiss )I. Loucks. 
l\:I:rs. Ashworth ............. ~::... 4.00 ---o---

Mrs. Campbell .................... 8.oo 'r\ e thodi:>t tloani .Me~ting-

"STUDEBAKER" 
I 

The Greatest Automobile Value Ever Offered 

THE NEW FOUR 
(BUILT IN CANADA) 

ELECTRIC STARTER. ELECTRIC LICHTS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

$1050.0C> 
F. 0. B. Walkerville, Ont. 

Examine my stock of Oil Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Harness, Washing 
. ;\lachines and Sanitary Closets. 

A discount of 20 per cent. allowed on Fur Coats and Robes during February 

w. • THOM 
Mrs. Borrette .................... 10.00 The last olficial Board meeting :c,_-----~~----------:==----=----==---
l\1rs. Campbell ·... ................. ,;.oo ior the Lllnrch year ending }lay 15 [r 
Fred Cass.elman ........... •····· l J .oo of the .:.\lethodist Church, ::.\lorns-
Rev. J • A . . i\Iechan ......... ,.... .3.82 bnrg, was held in the assembly 

. -- - . ~ 

VALVE-IN-HEAD 
room oI the 1:hurch on Tuesday, D 

- 668.90 .\lay 4th at 8 p.lll. The Board was 
.\ deputation of shareholders of well attended and the re\'iew oi the 

the fair grounds, headed hy Mr. Ir- year's work was most encouraging. 
win Hilliard, K.C., ::.\1.L.A., waited The Sunday School and the E,p-
on Council to suggest that the worth league ha.\·e enjoyed the 
to·wn buy over the fair wounds most successful year for 1,orne 
from the syndicate and ::.\'.Ir. J. years . The \Y . .:.\I. Society are Jn
: • sley _\llison for town and school bilant over their work, having con
purposes. l\Ir. Hilliard in address- tributed -4 11 to their work, an 
ing the council said that all knew increase of about -20 over la.st 
hat eight years a.go su; of the year. Their thank offering am

r a tepayers of the town ha.cl put up ounted to $99 and two lifty dollars 
money and secured the grounds to defray the expenses of two I;~ble 
for the bendit of t~e. schools. They Women in China, making rn all 
ha d earned this rnnstment for 199 as an annual thank offering 
the last eight years at 6 p.c.-oue The W.M. Society in this church is 
year more than they h ad a.greed, among the best in Montreal Con-
anJ now, h thm1ght, it would be a ference. About 75 per cent. of the 
. <;e moye for the town to buy the Sunday School on Decision Day de

s1te for town and school purposes. cided to be on the Lord's Side. 
Situat~d as it was, along the G-'t The Tr·ea.surer's report was not 
R., this land could be used for dif- disappointing and the finances ""re 
ferent purposes, a nd should prove in good shape. The La.dies .Aid 
a good investment for the town. have had another very; successful 
Wincheste~ . had purchas:d four year and show a sple~did balance 

An Increase of 10000 Cars 
In the 1915 output and yet a very 

limited number left . 
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF A McLAUGHLIN 

ORDE_RNOW · 

The popularity of tlte "Valve-In-Head" is shown 
in the company's sales. acres of s11mla.r l and for S2500. II on the right side. · 

the land \\ a. under the control of Some very kdnd things were said fi:e 
one bo,dy, he thot'.ght money could a.bout the Pastor and his family-
be mad.e out of 1t, and sug,gested and a very hearty and unanimous 

FEATURES: Valve-In-Head Motor, Delco Igni
tion Starting and Lighting. 

tha.t . 1t could be used for ho!se- invitation, moved by Mr. J. S. 
trammg and other purposes. besides J a.mieson, M.A., and seconded by 
the sports and fa ir. H e said the :\Tr. Wilbert VanAllen was 'extend 
land, in view of repairs, m the ed the Pastor a.skin~ him to re-
way of draining, etc., was worth turn for a.not,h'er year. 
seYer al hundred d<:>llars more than ::.\T:r. Jamieson, M.A., was elected 
when they bought it. . . delegate to the district meeting to 

:\Ir. l\'I. J. Casselma.~ in .his ad- be held at Cardinal on Frida.y,May: 
dress to the council said that ·14th. Conference will n1eet in Gan
it would not be many years before anoque first week in June. 
a public school would hav,e to be 
built, and no better site could be 
had. He said that in an interview Well Known Lecturer Coming 
\.vi t h ::\Ir. J. WesleY. Allison some 
time a.go, the latter had stated 
that he would release his claims on 
the la nd if the town wished to bu , 
it for school ourposes. 

Ex-Principal Jamieson, another 
member of the delega tion, said that 
his reason for becoming a sha.re
holrler was that he felt that what 
was for the good of the Institute 
was for the good of the town, a.ndi 
therefore they had a.greed to buy 
allld hold, and as a syndicate had 
planned to pay interest and prin
cipal in seven yea.rs. But the 
School Boa.rd decided to buy it 
from them, paying $300 on princi
paf, and their plans had differed 
from the syndicate's, and unfor
tunately had made a failure. He 
said, speaking from an independent 
point of view, that he would like 

M orri burg is ag-ain to be favored 
with R. lecture bv Re\". J. H. Dyke, 
the Field Secnitary of the National 
Sanitarium AsslJdatiou Doubtless 
wauy remember the kcture given 
i;orne timP ago 11, intens~ly inter!'sting, 
thoroughly iustrnctive Hud eminently 
practical. We . uuderf-tand tb11 t much 
11ew iuforruat10u, a number of pecial 
views, auct UJObt iuterehting moving 
µiC'turt s. R.rP to ltt> pre~ented at the 
lee tu rp, w hicb will bP i:rh•en on Sun
day e,·enmA'. May 9th. at 8.20 o'c lock , 
ill The Star 'I'heatrA . 

Irwin Hilliard. EEq, M.P.P .. ha 
kiudly consented to occnpy the chair. 

No chargP will be ma,le for admis
sion. 

We cannot too l1eartily comrne1..,d 
this lecture to our readers 

BORN 
DILLEN-On l\Ionda.y of la.st week, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dillen, a 
daughter. 

I 
to see the School Boa.rd hold the 
land, as he believed in a future for that "the town grant s150 a year, 
Morrisburg, and he thought the free light and exempt from taxes 
principal of the Institute should if the Boa.rd are willing to make 

:llet::;r 1:~c;:~kf fa.{tr~1~ !:;t~tit :=ci~~t~; Iir c!ti~ 

Built up to a standard and not down to a price. 
The CAR you will eventually buy 

Fetterly & 
b!c:::I 

INCORPORATED 1855 

TheMolsons ank 
CAPITAL AND RESERVE $8.800,000 

93 Branc~es in Canada 

A General Banking Busines~1TransactP.ti. 

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT 

BANK MONEY ORDERS 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed at highest current rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE. Manager. C.H. JOY,"Agent. 

town, and pa.Y, $5o a year for a b~:nce of year 1915. l\fotion car-
baseball ground. ne · I · 

Council decided to hold Court of / ~%-:-mm=~Grm~~~~·:Cllrm~~ 
Councillors MlcKenzie and Flynn Revision at Town Hall on June ~ ~-------------------------1 

were appointed a cotnmittee to 7th. •~ "nlt..T C> ...,_.T' q 
meet the owners of the fair ground The matter of automobile speed- IA ..L ~ VV • 
at some future date. ing was disc~ssed and Councillors YOUR NEW' SPRING SUIT 

Mr. Jamieson, Sec.-Treas. of Li- Coir and McKenzie were appointed COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK BEFORE 
brary Boa.rd, on behalf of the a committee to take control of the ORDERING ELSEWHERE 
Boa.rd, protested the assessment of speeding of autos, with power to · 
the libra.cy, the amount of assess~ make ex;penditures. 
ment being $900. A resolution received from Mr. 

Councilor McKenzie expressed 0. D. Casselman, Chesterville, re
himself in favor of exempting the Morrisb'Urg-Ottawa. Electric Ry., 
li~a.ry from taxes• providing it was was passed. 
made public. Council adjourned. 

Mr. J a.mies on then asked Council 
to specify conditions under which 
they would make a gTant to the 
Board. 

Councillor Flynn put a motion 

Children cr-:,r 
FOR FLETCHER'S , 

CASTOR IA 

0 OUR. MOTTO 0 

~ustom itailoring £xdu$i,dy 
I · 

i '~~!~s!t~wart, . ~~~~= I 
f.li~·XHHE:~~:t~::mE:~~G!X~~ 
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THE FATE OF AZUMA; 
Or, The South African Millionaire. 

CHAPTER VI.-(Continued). 

"W'lat on ea.r-th poe3eesed yoa. to t-&11 
lhlm? .. she a.gked Judith, the flTst time 
they ·had a moment together. A diietiant 
ire1ative had died, and Lord Glaucourt ha,d 
auggested the canoolling of eng,o.gement~ 
111,t le:i.at tha.t 'Wook, and tlle two found 
them elvea, far the first time for m:i.ny 
monthll, dining alone. Later , no doubt, 
someone or other o·f their .. habltuee" iwhQ 
came and ·went, would stop in on their 
way to ]Y.lrtiee. The t,wo were •readdng the 
evening ,papers, both given over ,t,o a 
ifeellng of irrit:.tti<>n wit.h the reL:i.ti.on for 
not b<tvinFf at le!ll3t p0'11J)Oned hie do
ceaee t!ll the end of the se:ison. 

'Do you •see that the Elli~on ,g irl la go, 
Jng to be m:ir:ied?" Lady Judith realized 
the moment she had uttered the words 
rthat it ha.cl been a f..ltal remark to maJ<(): 
lt h·ad brough.t upon her her mother'11 
long pcetpo ned question. 

"Ye3. eo I see . . . " then, after a sec· 
i;tfti~~?,rval: '·W.h,a,t on oorth made you 

And 1bf(!ause the a ublJme moment had 
completely ,gone by, Judith an,swered: 

"Upon my word, I don't know; I cer
tu inly • bau't tell any,body again." 

··1 r e·1lly tl1ink, though it makes you 
ang,ry when I say it, tha.t you could clo 
worse thun m a rry Hugh Glover. After all 
H h, h;,s duty. and uow : 110.t his wife hi 
dea.d .. . " 

" Do you imag i.oe that we shall have to 
wear bbck?" Judith asked, and •by 1•1ie 
expre ,'lion of her fa,ce, Lady Glam( . ,·t 
knew that it would be fa.tile to pursu e the 
cou ver":la l.t0n. 

OH.l.PTER VII. 

Yes . Hugh Glover's wife wa6 doad, and 
he wa <ieaperately i.n " a nt of monP.y. 
That seemed worse than hiu wife's death, 
althongh that ha1 been accompanied by 
the fee,lin,:: of remor~e whirh come., even 
,,-hen th ~e we have only pretended to 
love <lie, and we realize that we h ave not 
lbee11 very kind to them. The fact of her 
death wna rendered ~nore emphatic by 
the fa<· t that it wac lier death that im• 
l><Heriahed b1m. '£bey had never 'been 
1·1cb . the G!overc,, bu t who.I little they had 
bad be n hers. and now her fa.tiler, who 
l1ad -,ettied it all upon hi.i daughter 
aven,::t>d Uie neglN·t o_f her for years 11a,;t'. 
b ,v refusing to contrn ue the allowa.nce. 
i aturally. he ')'ent about abusing his fa
ther-u1-law, while be roolized the justice 
or his net. H e h:i.d never been con sider
a1e to poor M:i ry, n or had be been faith
f ul. I,f it had not been for lter allowance 
}J p m i!!'h t even have ill-treated her. He 
l1_ad a J.,,,rfni tl'mper and was nu unprin
<·111ll'<i a,- n man ,·oultl be. who v•• doee 
11~t un•n-.t~p ,tb e lim,i~ 0.llowcd t,y so
<·tety. »oe1ety. aftc•r \I' ,~ ver.\· i11duigeat. 
u11d. ha ~ w1d<•ned tho. e limits a~ far u.i 
~H.-- ._ l,le, e,,p<·cialiy ior mc•u. On nc·<·ouut 
of b ·.< good look,. an,! re,idv wit and 
"h H «omroue h'ld dl'l•r·ribed a,, '•·the 
11nthc::-, c1f hi.-. enormit1e~ ... he wau even a 
farnr1tc-. He <'Prla1 nly w~~ ven,.. umut-ing, 
and 11<' Ii, ! exceli<·nl manner;. lie had 
not nt•NIE'tt the, addce of hie nRlltte little 
,f1 11d, Air, •. Lorr,ine. who irnggc,l<•d tha.t 
lie ,,houl d marl'y Ju<l1th, one morning in 
(.'urzou ~treet, when he utopped at lier 
d<?or to ·b rectkhst with her, after riding 
,nth her in the Park. For Hugh Glovo1· 
·wa_c-. or1e or tbooe 111en who have every
thing .they neecl ti ll the end, and either 
rcne" .their fol'lunts 0 1· go under :ind di s
a.,>pear. but he w ould never be guilty of 

1J)\•.tty ft'o riom jes, never sponge on hit> 
fr,ends more than is J)ermissiblo in a 
man, for it 11; not <:on idered s1)0nging 
,1 he11 a, ma II grace<> the board of his 
friend,,_. and «mokell their. best cigars , tho 
l ed o t h ,s lbeing a mau ,a in a wo.y a 
se,-off, in lht'5e d:iy.; of m:i.n-deartb 'and 
li e hail naturally a h or,;e, a very 'good
lr:ok1ng hor-e, on which be rode most 
n: •,rnir1g~:, in th~ P !.lrk . and reviewed the 
s L!at1on, for w1th him ther~ was nlw.aye 
' ,«tu·it,on to be rev1ewe,cl. Either he hacl 

r.-·dly gotw too far in 1,ome flirtation, and 
lid to cor.,,,der how to gel out of it or 
11 hel'lc:, h'a wife had threatened.' t~ 
le~rn b;m, or stop pa.ying hi s <ie'bw, or 
i,- brr hther ; or ei;;e his c reclitor11 were 
d~n11111g _huu or Gomeo_ue whom Jie 1>artic
u :1 rly w .1 hed to be friend ,; with ho.d giv
~~ I m the cold shoulder. It had become 
a. nv.,te m of his thi~, to review the situa-
1 •. n . and plan out a course or action, 
.r,th a clevecnoos which, jf bestowed on 
,~~rd profita,bie thing,,, m ight have gone 

_.\ml the ide:1 had already occurred to 
ll,m. ·wh .ch embodied ail that was contairi
ed . 1n her suggestion, when Mrs. Lor
ran1e, 1n . an .. w::.r to bis plai ntive i·emark: 

" \Vby I h·\ve,n't eno ugh left to pay for 
mv was hi ng. I II 1iave to ~•ash my shirts 
1nv•elf. and hang them up on the '!1a.ling 
Ill Il,vcle !'ark," had '3,lid: 

" \\' by 011 c,arth don 't you mo.rry Lady 
Judit h Roach?" ' 

He l'\Ughed a little awkwardly wh.en she 
added: 

" I eally ,think you ought to ... 
lle t ried to meet her eyes, •bu t ehe turn
~ them purpCGely away, gazing with an 
rnteno1tv a t the ten,pot, which that o'bject 
<l .d not ceem io juatify. He wanted to 
k nu., what llhe meant 'by "I really t hink 
YOII Nlght to ." Did ehe know? 

l" •<C'' d id. ,;he wasn't going to tell any
~>orlv. hr 1t w o uld throw a great deal of 
<I •red•t 011 her house-pa.rtie , wh ;ch -wl're 
-t·on :i:_1de1·ed :tlre::i,?y-wcll not exutly " Mo
th r ,, mec,t •ng-s, ae Lady Vane Harris 
Jiau reruarkcd. 

•· rt .. i,3 not a ~!ace where one can take 
tb,. Jeune fille, someone had said 'll'llf• 
pr,,ely to La-dy Glaucourt afterw:irde, and 
L1d v Giiucourt bad felt ga.iity o f car&-
1,.,,a, .. 1, and bad been obliged to take up 
thr Lorra.1ne., so as to m:ike them oil 
r11!11t. 

Uut_ young Pbill ;p La.uder declared it 
w:hrn t a 1,L1ce you <-ould take your old 
n1other t , even. 

·rben who on ea.rth gooo ? .. someone had 
e,-ke<i l11 m . 

·Only th e ve,·y r ipe." 
And Mrs. Lo1Talne's country house had 

e.irned tho un env iabl e name of "The Gar• 
4en of Eclen ." 

P ~rh-1 P••· as eomi,one an.id . all lbat eav• 
ed H from the poli<·e, wall Mrs. Lorraine's 
~rauk ne""· Rhe ha,d been dol!(lri 'bed as 
~;•t~,~(, the puro to whom all t hinge are 

· I don ·t pretend to be good," ahe used 
to ea,v, ··. rnd iI don 't 11retend to be shook• 
ed I am simply doing openly what 
evervono else does hypocritloally. Of 
c<>ur ;c the nght tilling to do ~ to go to 
the Moulin Rouge with a 1>rayer 1book in 
your ll'lnd. but I think it would lbe lblal• 
'Plle?'ou,s .. When I reaoch the 1>it<Jh of <le
ap:1 11·, wh1eh I hope won't lbe for o. long 
t1m,•, \\ht~u I wau:t ,to rea.d my 1,lra.yar ibook 
l ah,ill do so jn Church, After a.II what 
<',rn;;t1tutes ,,ociety- tho dooire of one 'l)er
t<on to sec itnother, and if people meet at 
m~· ho1i,;e ·who arc friends inatead of !bort'll 
wh v shouldn't they?" 

:-<o it hs.d become 'the fashion for ,people 
~o utter_ iltt lo &reamA of surprise at flnd
lll~ li\e,11· parti~ular friendt1 at tlte Lof
ra11ws, t111d ·while every,body played very 
l11 gh, '.tnd ver.ic late hours were kopt no 
OflP «o. far, h:i.d added to the distinc

0

tioo 
of the ir y:ll't1ee lby having 'been discover
ed cheat1ug. and no d ivo1x,e court lla.d yet 
r&\'0aled th<Lt the erring one,s had met at 
tlw_ LorrnineR' b ouse. Ro, ifor t.ho mo!Jlent, 
11As1eted lby a vez:y cltarmiug hµsband 
wbo was rn tlle city, makin g a, lot of 
mouey ue a stock-broker things were go, 
1ni, smoothly. .And at th\e da~e. ~r.,. Lor
raine, wlto had uo rlfll.t wha.'tever to be 
in the smo.rt world, pJa.yed the part, eo 
to llPOa.k, of fama.le qua.Qk dootor to Lon
don society's 001).l, and fl'Om 11hre~ to ftvo 
when the beauties were 1·eetln~ d'or their 
a.tternoou drive, 00111d be oonRulted in 
lier boudoir on the ewiect o.t ooandn.16, 
,Silo _was not Hl-nM111.•,xt, and h:'.l.d oertail).• 
ly g,, ven eome ve,,-y irood ad vl,oo at differ
ent ,times. 

W'hen .glie ha.d invited Judith ;&each she 
had 110 arrie1·e IJ)&nsee, JShe hiu:\ rather a 

, \feeling albout 1'0\11111' i'irle, and rarely ask• 
ed them to her l)M'f>l~s. 

•She lha-d_. ~II ,11, !haltitBf.'. ol ,fa,c! , !llW)nded 
iie.- 1,1a.rty t,o~e a veey elS)lUdlve on$, a.u.d. 
' " i,· • 

. , 

.Invited the Glauoourte at a, moment when 
he wae aiway, and L a dy Glaucour,t bored 
to death chaiperoning Judith through her 
ftnst eeasou, ,and she ihad allowed Judith 
to go alone, under tho chaperonage of 
Lady Bill Fenwick with what reeult we 
ha YO underatood. 

And in reply to her 1rnggeetion, Hugh 
Glover. who had been revo1ving thiG very 
]ll:in for sHeral weekJ, 1rnt out tl1e tenta
tive :remark: 

"She wouldn·t marry me:• 
"Why not?"' 
Thie time, llaving full control of her ex• 

preesion. -Mrs. Lorraine raised lier serene 
blue eyes, and looked him ln the face. 

"Oh, C don't know·, obecauee . .. " 
The fa.ct th:it they lboth laughed. seem-

ed to end hie ]lhrase : 
" Why. that·e ,the very reason ... 
Then ehe <lid kn w 1 
··011, a girl Ull good-looking as that," he 

went on coloring a li ttle. 
"Well, tihe·a going on for three <Lnd 

twenty and ha,m't mo.rr\ed yet and Lady 
Glo.ucoa.rt ia so anxioue to get rid of her 
that she almoet sto-va the men going up 
ancl down the stairs and imploroo them t-0 
take her awav." 

Once more Ilugh Olo·ver laughed, but 
th.ls time with less m irtil It didn't at
.tract him, the picture, the idea of asking 
a girl to Ibo his wi,fc, whoee mother wa.s 
oll'ering her to any lll<UJ. Somehow, how
ever gi-cat necessity ja, how·ever much 
one 601'6 that one is obliged to limit one·e 
aspirations , and cramp one's idea.ls, ro
ma.nce, and the roma.nce associated with 
love, lingers longer a.nd •strongee than 
anything else in tlhe mind, if not in the 
heart. •rho fairy prmce, with who.t re
luctance tho young girl relinquishes him, 
in order lo ma.rry the elderly m:in with 
the bal<l h ead and the spectacles, and the 
1>imple on hi9 nooe, while men ,perhaps 
axe luckier, .and almoet at any age can 
often find the women of their dreo.ms . 

• otwitbatanding t hat he wa3 a widower, 
and an im1>ecuuious widower of no ]lrO• 
fe.; sion, Ilugh Olovl'r l1ad hoped t hat Jf he 
was to many again, and he didn ·t quite 
see what he was to do if he didn't, that 
be would find. what he deecri1>ed as a 
comfortable widow, a widow with at Jea;t 
a competence. 

" Don't you think some wom:1,11 will find 
me so like noor Oh:irlle?" be had once 
asked Mra. Lorraine. while his own am
bition wa~ to find eomeone as little lik e 
11oor Mary as poe.;ible, 

A widow with no children. that wae 
what he had been looking for du.ring the 
past few weeks, and now Mrs. Lorraine 
'l)roposed Judith, Judith who ho.d outlin° 
ed herself, a glorious arabesque on the 
panel,J of hi mo..t intimate though t,;, but 
wbo was quite the la<ll kind of woman he 
bad ever thought of marrying. 

Naturally, there would hl• the very 
doubtful B,lt irifadion of perl<>rming his 
duty in nrop<li<ing t her uow tllat his 
wife was d~ad, in f~""t it 1.i&emed to him 
that he would ha vr to <lo that in any 
,•ase, 'but ju~t the fa<'! of what ha<! hap
pened. made him shrink. Wa it likely 
t h•u he had bc,en the only 01w > 

'l'he girl wa1, fast, there wa8 no doubt 
of that. Of courae, Rhe had ·been very 
young; it wu~ infamou11 of hint, hut some
how it seemed to him that ,;he 11:,d not 
c:,,eemed r,o very sui·pr ise-d. a nd the fact 
that she atill wandered through London 
drawing-room s. looking e xtremely !beauti
ful , and followed by her train oE eligibll' 
,voung men, who, th, the soo~ona succeed 
ed each other, if they g~cw leas in num
'ber, yet increased in solidity o f value-, 
and were of a, more marrying tYJ)e, be 
told himeelf that ma.ch ha.rm .had no t 
'been done, a nd that so long aa no one 
knew (aud !because she wn,, a young girl, 
,because he wae married, he held hie 
tongue), it couldn't have tipoiled her 
chanc,es . He did not know that thet·e had 
been a child. he had never ,been an lla.b· 
itue of the Gl:iucourte, and the ep isode of 
.the trip to Paris he bad not even heard 
a bout. All a matter of fact, it he.d !been in 
the winter when the Glaucourts wot1ld in 
any case b nvc been out of town, for they 
never came to London till the ' end or 
.fanuary, and then only for a few week<'!. 
1Lately, the older woman lrnd developed 
aijthma , and ,t hey 1iad ,6]>ent their winter~ 
at Nice or in Cafro. 

'otwithetnnding hi s 'brilliant and clever 
hostese·e e,~gestion, he had told himself 
tha.t Judith would not marry him, not un 
lees-a very ugly thought outlined itself, 
one lie would not •ha.ve told his hostese. 
for 11he was not tli:it sort, not at all. If 
she had 'b~en. there w<>uld have iheen an 
eud of the garden of Eden. On the <'011· 
trary, ebo had, what a Frenol1 writer J,a.
descr ibed ,wittily a ~ ," une a.nimaiite hou
netc." It really nmU6ed her to have faftt 
,11i,ople a~ h er house, and to gamlble. Hal f 
the women in London would he ·tar h-011-
•pier living quietly., and dari>n·t. 1 

She would l1:ive been iborrdled at hie 
idea, and ll)Ol!si•bly have cut him ever af
terwards, for she had a c de or Jionor and 
morals of her own, like men, only of a 
different kind iHer social strength Jay 
in that No, the idea, H he ever gave 
way .to it. would lie e ntirely between Lad,v 
Judith and bimself, 'but for the moment 
he still l1oped that the "comfortaJhle wid
ow" would ta1rn pity 011 him . He had juat 
re3ched the stage wl1011 h e <'On.flded to hi> r 
all t he thing, that had never ha11pened 
,to him, in order tha.t she m i(il'h t ~orgi\•e 
him and undertake t& reform him. 

But the idea wouldn't deeert him, 1t 
Atuck like a !bur, and retlll·ned ag:i\n and 
again, revi , ting h i m, almost •with im• 
pertinen t insiatence, a few d:iye later, 
when events -0rowded together, in order to 
make life unbe·,rnble, and lo bring before 
him the state of hi11 1\uancee, in a·manner 
which rceemlbled the brutality of near re· 
lat ions. 

(Hia father-io-laow, through l1ie a.ttorneys, 
in reepouee t-0 n letter from Rugh Glover, 
intima.ted that he never wished to he:ir 
from bim again. Hi s oldest friend, from 
whom 110 he.d already borrowed a good 
deal of money. iu charming lan!l'uage in
formed him tha.t he •wae Just going to be 
married, and wanted every ,penny he 
could lay h<Lllda on. to do up h ie oountry 
]]lace. And bis tailor refused to give him 
any more credit. Thill was very seriou~. 
nor without clothes 11e could not oven go 
and m"'ke love t,o ,the widow. 

illut it would not lbe ao easy, he tol<I him
self. to nmew .-..lationt1 with Lady Judith. 
Re had never \been an h!l.bitue ot the 
hoa.se in P kcadllly, lie d !d not even fre• 
quent the same people, and, aa a matter 
of fa-0t, or late yearQ he had not gooe to 
lar,ge ,p,a.rties or daneee at a.II, unlees it 
was to meet someone epooial.ly, a.nd on the 
feiw occasions •w hen they had met, he had 
!been oonBCious of a dro ;r e on her 1>:irt to 
avoid him, while he 'ha d hoen too th ick
s kinned t,o read the dete6t:t-tion on her 
face, tho horror with wbioh he infilpired 
her. But ho h:id left her alone, and the 
t,wo, during the last two yoor~. ha.cl itallen 
completely wpart. The epiaode at the Lo?'· 
rainee' h!VVing onded, so to s1iea.k, the ac
quaintance which had 1bogun the first 
ye:ir Lo.dy Judith cnll)P out, and tie«n c::tr • 
ried on very dis<lreetly on a,ooount of hi.l 
wufe, a,t the house or frlendll, eu<l in cor
nero of beautiful gardens, or on the river. 
N<>\Y ibe waa in a dilewma. '.If ho wrote, 
Ahe ·would .pro'ba,bly not answer, and i.t 
lie called he would 11rdbably not 'be re
ceived. When they did meet, they owed 
it to one of t h ose ,onancee. which UBually 
1brlug a.bout the Il!inor and 'l)Oeslble 
,th!n•gs we doolre, and which would make 
one ,believe that, "' t:ood geniuA preeide.1 
over tbe details of ,our lite, if it were not 
that the eame 91111.noe le generally offer
ed for good and evil aliko, a.nd ati often 
as not le.ids to huge cM.111tr01>he. 

<JIUP'l'.T::R VTXI. 
J:t really seemed as if ,La.dy Judith ba<l 

•been right when ehe !i<tid that h'lr new 
~e woa.ld 'l)rdhalt,ly t,,•,iu.g lte,· luck. J.t 
did. 'rbree we ks af!er tb!l.t f arfu.1 in• 
terview with Sir Halbert GreRh'l.m, ehe 
wati 'PTOt>C6ed to iby 0110 of tho j'.008t, 
,oharmlntr men iu iLondon, a !future 11>eer, 
-wlio waa already ,tln,t flPOrotary at. tho 
®mbaAay et Pat'ie, and 'W'hoin evoq,O>ocly 
said, would eoon be miule~ IOlllevdi~H, 

Yca, Jt cerw.inly wae an oxtra,ordinary 
l) le<:e of luck, and Judith wa,; oonecioua 
that hall[ the triumph of it lay in t he fact 
tha.t It was sir unex,pected. Ile had been 
very atte,ntiYe to ber Jn,it yea.r, then he 
•had g<,,ne wway to Wn °hington, wltere ho 
had heard ,th<lt ahe wae e11g,1g(•d to tllr 
Hubert Gresham . P i,ople are ttlwa.ye eo 
fond of anticipating facte for foa r they 
should seem not to know them earl)' 
enough. Thill summer he had h oped to 
reach Engl,and on leave earliet' in the 
year. 'but it h:i.d been im;poS<,ible, and it 
waa very fortunate that he had not done 
so, for if he had, he would have found 
her considernbly taken up with Sir Hu
·bert. Ao it 1, all h e did not reach London 
till the middle oi July, and Lady Glau
court never lot go of him till ahe carried 
him off to spend a, 'Week at Glaycourt, 
their pl:i.ee in Hert·ford hire. 

Ae a matter of fact he w as quite ready 
to •be caught hold of lby Lady Giaucourt. 
provided that she ultimately relencied him 
m ,favor of her da.ughter. Judith . 

When Lady Glaucourt was informed by 
Judith that be hnd proopo ed. and that 
she had ll<'<'epted him, sh~ eat down and 
sighed from sheer relief. 

"Thie time I hope Judith ... " she be
gan, but Judith silenced her lby one of her 
most terrible l ooks. She could not bear 
to llear her mother put into words ju;t 
what she wa going to do. What the re
sult might 'be, she d i<l not dare think just 
now. She was content to enjoy lier luck 
to the fnll, to try and c:ire for him and 
put up with h ie love-making, and imflgine 
that all would be /\Veil. It wan ,good to ibe 
loved, good to forget the past , the future 
she did not tven dare think of, only ho 
was content that the marriage should 
take oplll<:O as soon ae 'l)<>ealblo. If it 
didn't, ahe told herself, something would 
er 1> up, or her own courage would fail 
h er 

Ti1e young man woe in a ,seventh heaven 
of delight. He had come over on purpose 
to aee what was ha.ppening, and when he 
aaw Judith ago.in, her beaa.ty dazzled him. 
She would be the most exquieite ambassa
drice one day thn t had ever been seen. 
and the fact that she waa ,beautiful and 
woll-olf, gave him that comfortable, con• 
tented feeling that he -was not being mar
ried for l1ie money or llis IJ)osition. Last 
year she 1111d ,seemed to •him a little cold. 
a little etilf, a little hard almoot. '£hie 
year he wondered why he had never no
tked how exquieitely tender her eyee 
were, how full of feeling. ·how at time.s 
they ,seemed to •be suffused with mists. as 
it she llUffered. He did no t know that It 
waa a look of agonized maternity that 
had ,brought that expreseion to her eye.~. 
To him she 1,eemed more than ever the 
embodiment of an exquielto Madonna . 

When she could forget, when she wna 
not .given over to dreads and miegivinge. 
Judith realized that thia Aillgw,t in her 
own home, which ga.ve her as strong a 
senee of eecurity ae anything could, was 
the happiest she bad spent o f late. Some 
of her girlisbnooe returned, and if only 
it bad not been for the presence of her 
mother .ihe might have bePn given over 
entirely to the enjoyment of the present. 
But she folt that, to enjoy with anything 
l ikl' forgetruln , she would have to be 
11ome,wbere with her admirer where no 
one knew. Her m other's presence remind
ed her at every turn, and every word she 
«aid •~eemed laden with deceit. Once she 
hud felt this so 11trongly that ,she had 
fJpokcn to h er mother about it. 

"May I •beg of y ou not to draw me int-0 
the con versation 1vhen you and he and I 
are together. I a\mply can't talk to him 
before you. It would be muc h the same 
thing if Madame Dufour were there, can't 
you see bo,v trying it is?'' Her voic~ wae 
irritated, peevi<;b, hysterical almost. It 
w,at; the fiN<t time .. he had ever appealed 
to her mother, the flret time she had lift· 
ed the curtain , evon a little bit , from off 
lier inner emotions, and L a dy Gla.ucourt 
was mystified. Wa s it 11oosible. she ask
ed h erself. that Judith re:illy felt it so 
mueh? While ahe c-ime to the concln•ion 
that thN·e waa that i n her daughter which 
w,;; beyond 11er grasp. Woe it possible, 
~he wondered. awakening to a revelation, 
ths.t t he bad thought it wall the right 
thing to do to tell Sir Hubert> 

('ro lbe <ontinued.l 

----+---
.\. DoulJUul Com11liment. 

" I can't just make out what he 
meant," said the conceited man. 

'' \Vhat do vou mean 7'' 
" Whether he was praising me or 

not." 
" What did he sav 1" 
" He was agreeing with omething 

I ha,d jus t ,said, and he added, 'No· 
body in this city knows as much as 
you think you know.'" 

Growling reem to afford a loJ; of 
c-0mfort to some men, but it i an 
ahomination to the rest of the puib
lic . 

wwna.n mounted the ste,p of a. 
oar Carr.ring an umbrella. like a re · 
ver ed sabre. The conductor touch 
ed her ligh(ly, saying: "Excuse me, 
ma-clam, but you are likely to put 
out tihe ere of the man lbebind you." 
" He 's my husband," she snapped, 
wi•th the ,tone of fuH !Proprietorship. 

EDrC'.\TIO-X COMUG TO TIIE 
l'ARMER. 

Ncn Life Jlrl s Come Into thr Old 
Counties of Ont:ll'io-Agrieultnr
nl E<lneation is More tba n n 
Name Now. 

A way back in pione-e,r days the 
lead,ers in a.ffairs, educati-0nal, laid 
the fuundation of our public 6cho-ol 
syst,em. The first schools weren't 
very orn,ate, .and the te.a,chers had 
litt,Je training, judged by t,he pre
sent standard of qualifications. The 
three R's were considered to be 
quite s ufficiemt-mental clec-0ration 
wasn't at a premium-but the pu· 
pils were taught obedience and 
thoroughness, and many of our 
greatest men arose from those little 
obscure ba.ckwoods schools. 
· As villages grew into towns and 
t-0wns into cities, the .amLition of 
educational le.aiders gr-ew wib'h 
them, however. TeJl.cl1ers became 
better qualified, new subjects were 
.added, and higher institutions 
were esta.bli hed unt-il the present 
complicwte<l and comp,lex system 
was evolved. An<l the citizens, 
generally, were very pleased there
at, and prided themselves th.at they 
were wearing the latest in educa
tional fashions . 

Now, as the system develope-d a 
paradox developed with it. The 
average farmer, while re pecting 
education and agreeing that i t was 
a very attra,ctive decoration to 
have when it wasn't too expensive, 
did not care to invest ·very heavily 
in it himself . A feeling th.at farm· 
ing couldn ' t be lea,rned from books 
grew so stron'gly that it became a 
trait of rural character. The sys
tem migiht have been at fault, but 
the educated preferred to blame 
the fa.rmer hi.mseli fo1· these oondi
tionis. 

" \\' as there ever such a ma-n !" 
they cried. "He is s,o bound to 
tra-0iti-0n and practice that he 
doesn't care for education, He will 
not develop the scieintific view
point, nor will he allow his children 
to do oo. The majority of those 
wth-0 stay on the farm never attend 
high school even. He :i.s satisfied 
with the meth-Ods and knowledge 
that we,re pos.sessed by his fathers 
before him." 

An Idea Tlrn,t FrU Down. 
But the farmer had hi.'! own 

views of these matters, and, like 
most of his views, 1Jh.ey werie the re 
su It of hard experience. He didn't 
always advocate them where every
one could hear them, but he rea
lized none the less cle111rly certain 
things that his• critics did n-0,t . We 
can imagine a shrewd, intelligent 
man addre sing a lad fresh from 
school. 

" My fine IeLlow, you have g-0ne 
thro uglh. a process of absorption 
and have acquired oonsiderabl,e 
men~al trimming. You can talk 
more conec_t~y thalll I, you are 
vagu~.Jy ~am1har with a quantiJ:y 
of h1stoncal dates . and foreign 
phrases, you ca,n write a graceful 
ess,ay, you have .some aptitude for 
figures; there, are other thing,s that 
you have that I know little about. 
So I are y-0u practical i Can you 
te.J,J me anything rubout the soil or 
e!1rth or clouds th,at will be of pra.c
t1cal value to me 1 'What do vou 
know a.bo~t trees, plaints .and crops 
-what will make them thrive, or 
why they !aLI 7 Can ~·ou perform 
the operations of farming even as 
well as when you le.ft fior school 1 
Own you do practical calculations; 
have _you a working knowledg,e of 
banikmg and of the world's busi
ness tran sactions 7 N-0 ! You have 
not 7 You were never shown these 
only were told about some of the~ 
vaguely and some no,t at all, you 
say. 
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" Now, tJhere 1s my son Henry . 
He ha,s not ha,d the school~ng you 
have had. He dli.d not eve,n pass 
t'he high school entrance; but he 
was e<l ucated in the praictica.I 
school of life. He is LS>killed in farm 
o,per,ations, is enthusiastuc, a.ggres
sivie, quick in emergency, and 
strong in action. After a.H vou1' 
eduoation he has a better traini,ng 
in tlb.ose thin,gs that make for tiuc
cc.ssiul farming than you have . " 

Of course, the farmer saw the 
question from only one angle. He 
didn't appreciate the j-0y of know
ledge for the s.ake of know! dge , 
and his ideal mav have been too 
muc'h the money ideal. But he was 
not f ,r astray a.bout the pra.cticail 
value of the system. It fitted a 
few for professions. but fitted verv 
poorly, or misfitted , a multitude 
for c mmercial or .agri<'ultura1 oc
cupations. o, after all, the 1,;rs• 
tem was to blame rather than tJh~ 
farmer . His children wouldn ' t get 
much knowledge that would make 
them better fa,mner,s from the 
schools that ha,d been the product 
of so much tihought and expen.se. 

And this was the situation before 
the people of the Province be-came 
impressed with the fact that acrri
cultura.1 training wa,s necessiry. 
F-0r a long time after the Agricul
tural College was established at 
Guelph, very ma.ny were cloubtful 
of the vaJ!.ue of the course. Some 
a.re doubtful of its value stil,l but 
the majority of the farrnens r~alize 
that it is a good thing. '.Dhey know 
of course, that the pra,ctice of farm~ 
ing must .always be lea.rn,ed upon 
the farm; but tlh.ey believe a good 
deal of theory can be blended t.o 
v·ery great .advantage with the pra:c
tioo. It all rests with the stud·ent 
himself as to whether he c.a.n re·turn 
to the home farm and apply his 
kn-0wiledg-e in a sane a.nd pra.cticail 
manner. 

But, despite the val ue of the agri
cultural course; or rather becaus,e 
of it, the college has its limiLations . 
It wu1d not aocommooate the 
young fa,r:mel's of Ontario. It did 
good work, bu t in ,a, very limited 
w.ay. Ea,ch year le&s than 2,000 
students, all ,told, atte,ndied the in
stitution. So the problem booame 
not how the farmer coul,d go to the 
ool~ege, but ihow t!he ooLle,ge couLd 
go to the farmer , 

The district representative 
&eheme grew from this need. In 
1907 six co.Liege g.ra,duate-s were 
sent into as many counties to a.ct 
as agricultural advisers. For 
awhil~ t he wi,s<lom. of tlhe plan wa,~ 
que.stioned, as it is of every n,ew 
thing. But it proved itseH. To
day the number has increased to 
forty-o_ne, an?, these men h.ave gonoe 
to theu· stafo.ons a,t the request of 
the farmers tJhems,elves. So t,he 
problem of the co11 ge gioing to the 
farmer was partly sorved . 

It wa,~n'.t entirely solved, because 
one man m a county worked under 
a. great ha.ndicalP . He ha..dn ' t tJh.,e 
t:me to 1·ea.ch a very la,rge pr,o por• 
t10n of ibis constituent<s very inti
mately or pei11sonally. And in thait 
the greatest value of the work lay. 
Unless he did it the oollege hadn' t 
got to th-e fa.rm after a11, but only 
to the oount,y . 

This. need loo to the development 
of the WintJn Short Oour.s,e idea 
for young farmers . In 1908 the 
first ,course was g,iven at Lindsay. 
It had an aboondance, of six pupiLs. 
In 1915 forty -three oourses of fr{)(Il) 
four t>Q isdx weeks' dur-ation were 
held wiith a tot.ail regular atte;n . 
dance of 1,()75. The special atten- ! 
~a:noee wa,s f,n,r grewter, one oours•c> ' 
m Glenga.rry county having a.n at 
tenda.uce of 100 at a sp&eirul meet
ing. N Qthing oould illuatriat-0 t:h.e 
popu.J.arity of the sc.hem-e more tlha.n 
t hat, nor, by the same tokoe·n, t h<1 
value of it either, for what is po,ptt· j 
lar with our fa.nne,1,s has usually a 
praot:.ica.l vtl.lue. I 

Th,e idea of the winter school wa.s 
simply bo give ~ farm la,ds a 
training in lemenl:,ii.Ty a.gri.cml,turaJ 
science-to bring t,he work of the 

FOR 

college to their very dioors. Of the 
subjeots taken up, live st.ook is 
us•ually featured,. A brief review· 
of the methods employed in treat-' 
mg this Jine wiU i11ustrate those f, 
all others . 

The hristory and ohar,a.cte,ristios o,f. 
the variom, breed·s of farm animals 
arc considered, ::i,nd a. practical 
course in live stock judging i,s 
give,n. The f,a.rmer.~ ow.ning tht/ 
best stock in the neighborhood in ' 
which the course is he1d a.re usually 
visited and the merits oi their a,ni
roals discu,sse<l. The boys are 
taught to look for the poin,ts oon • 
soidered by judges in ,tlhe show ring. 
The value of different f.eed•s and 
the principles of feed~ng balanced 
rations a.re explained. Meth,o<l,s ot 
her improvPment and stock man
agement, the h-0using of anima,JR 
and the construction o f fa.rm bui,l.,,l
ingfl are a II oonside red as folly as 
U1e limited time permtls. 

That is how .all other subject,s .a.re 
treated. These vars-- .aocording to 
the district and the local require
ments. At all clru se,s an elemen
tary stu<ly is given of farm cropa, 
soils, fertilizers, underdrainage, 
fruit growing, poultry, ba.cteri.ol
ogy, farm organization and co
operation and faru:n bookkeeping 

The oourse.<, were held in tU1Je 
various districts at those centre11 
d,e,e me<l most satisfactory, the ten
dency beiicng to favor the smaUer 
villages . No fees nor books were 
requi,red, .aind in the majority of 
cases no examin.a.tions were held . 
But, o,f course, at best, only a. 
foundat ion can be given to be bui,lt 
upon. It 1s only a start. Th 
value lies not ISO much in wh.at is 
a?tually taught .as in the .ability it 
gives the student to study for him-' 
self a.nd t,h,e iiima>etus to stri v,e £or 
higiher things. The .association of 
a number of enthusia,sti,c y,oung fol 
l-0ws meet,in,g for a common IHH· 

pose is in itseilf a ·st1mulation-an 
incentivie rt,o orga.nizwtion .and inte.r
ohange of idea,s such s .agriculture 
has long be,en in nee.,d of. 

But t'he united work of the c1as,R 
d-0es not cease wit.h the term.in~ 
tion of the ootmse. 'llh.e great ob
ject of it is for the ,boys to put the 
id,eas formed at the oour,se to the' 
a,cid test of practice upon the :home1 

farm~to blend theory a,nd practice 
lil the way the best farmers io 
every neigh boor hood have been d-0 -
ing.-Justue MiLloer, in Canadian 
Oou ntrymJllU. 

--+
Still H ns It. 

"He ha,s the first dollar he ever, 
earned. " 

" That's nothing. I know a chap 
who still has ,the first dollar he ever / 
borrowed." 

It takes a man to o ffe r n ex- , 
planation •to his wJfe that doesn't 
explain anything. 

rn 
Fire. Liahtnind 

Rust and Storm Proof 
Dur le and 
Ornamental 

let us know the size of any roof 
you are thinking of covering and we 
wlll make you an lntePeStlna ffer. -

etallic Roofing Co. 
Limited 

MANUFACTURERS 
TORONTO and WINNIPEG 

'6A 

·i 
PINK EYli, E.Pl!OOTIO I 
SHIPPINO PEYER, 
and CATARRHAL FEVER) 

t
S\lre qµare ~n.d poa!tiv9 p.reventive, no _ft pi1· how !hontee: 

to
ii any ll'lft &rl/ 1J1leot~ Ol.' "~ltl'Q03('d." 1,1q,11 , !five~ on tb~ 

111t11&, /j',().., on tho ;Blood and ij),MJ.ds the u,onow 
gl)~t.t'i)JD le bod:v. Out'oo Dliem.n~ 1ft oire ,a,n a.he&l), 
and ole:(\1, n l'oii,lt,.r,y. Larlle,s ee-llina [Ive etooll remedy, 

aPOWN 

O~~>;,· a. 2:} ~ll~Qiia. ~1¥11vn l)bli'iS ~nd 1'I a · tlne lt!dne;l\ 
i-e,..""r.' v11~ QIJ,~ it. eho'W it t<i 'yoiir druirgt,t,: 
~~ ~!frJ.t~ lt · l: fOU. i'l'eo Booklet, "Disto~er. Oa~I 

DlSTRIDU.TORS-ALI,. WHOLESALE DRUCOISTS 
qg.. Oht"'ltta, and Baotel'IC110gl1ta, Qosh1n, Ind., u.8.A, 

' • I. 'fir_, 

f 
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A GOOD, MEDICINE 
FOR THE SPRING 

Oo Not Use Harsh Purgatives 
-A Tonic is All You Need 
llot exactly sick-but not fee,lin,g 

quite well. That is the way most 
., peopile feel i.n th s,pring. Easily 

tired, appetite fick1e, oomet:iJines 
headaches, and a fee,1ing of depres
~ion. Pimples or erup,1,ions ma,y 
11,ppea.r on the skirri', or tlhe1·e ma,y 
be twinges of rheumatiSIDl <>or neur
a,lgia. Any of these indicate tJrn,t 
the blood is out of 01·der-tJbiat tihe 
indoor life of winter ha.s left its 
mark upon you and may e•a.sily de
veilop into more rerious trouble. 

Do not <l<>&e y-0urse,lf with pur
gatives, as so ma,ny people do, in 
the hope ,that you can put your 
bliood right. Purgatives ga11-0p 
tihrough the sys.wm and weaken in
stead of givimg E•tre,ngth. Any doc
l;or wil.l tell you tthis iis true. What 
you need in spring is a tonic that 
will make ne·w blood and build up 
the ne.rve,s. Dr. Wil1Liams' Pink 
Pills i-s !Jhe onl,y medicine that an 
do thi,s s peedily, safely and surely. 
Every <l,o,se of tihis med,jcinc make1> 
new blood wh.i:ch oheiars t,he kin, 
str,engthens iJhe appetite and makes 
ti,red, depressed men, women and 

- children b11iglht, a<:tive and strong. 
M:r,s. S, E. Stephenis, Pon-0ka, 
Ali.a., sa,vs: "I suffe,rcd severely 
from he,adacn.es, and w.as ba<lly run 
d-0wn in health. I had tl'ied several[ 
remedies wit:h no benefit, until I 
was .advised to try Dr. Willi.a.mlSI' 
Pink Pms, a,ncf t.h€-·e have fully re
stored my h€.alth, and I ca.n rerom
mc,nd them wj.tlh confide-nee t.,o a.ll 
w .ak wollllen." 

Sold by all medicine de•al=s or by 
m.aiiJ at 50 cents a box or ·ix boxe,s 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Med,icinie C-0., Br~ckville, Ont. 

----t---_-r 
H,lEilS NO'J' m ~ANT FOR WAR. 

0 ER 1,000,000 ME. 

Perfectly A1·med a n1l Equi1111e1l to 
the Last Button. 

Italy to-clay has 1,200,000 fir t 
line soldiers under arms. They are 
from twenty to wenty-six yea.rs of 
age, They are perfectly armed and 
equipped otherwise "to the last 
button." 

General Zupelli, the Italian Min-

Sufferea For More 
Than Two Years 

THEN JO "EPil GAG,_'E FOUND 
.A CUltE I DODD' JUD

NEY PILLS: 

Quebeo Ian Took His Wife's Ad-
,·ice a.nil Is _ ow EnjO)'ing a N cw 
Lease of Health. 

, 

ister oi War, spea..king on the mili
tary situation in Italy, said that a 
mi· le ha<l been aiccomplished in Ste. Margu rite Bay Mills, Sa.g
t;ha,t ,a country which for about uen.ay Co., Que., April 26th (Sp•e.
bwenty years hn<l mamtained a cial).-"Yes you oon. teJ.l t,h,e public 
military organiz<1.tion merely for of the great reliei I got from 
the preservation of peace had crea.t- Dodd's Kidney ~illls." The speak
ed what he termed one -Of the most er wa,s Mr. Joseph Gagne, ,a well
perfect war machines. The change known resi.dient of this place, and 
was not easy, General Zuppeli said, he lrn.s. e-very reason t.,o be enthusi
as was proved where er the same astic over tJhe g,re,a,t Cana<li.a10 lli,d~ 
work was attempted. Great Brit- ney reme<ly. 
ain, for example, had faced the "For m,ore tha,n two yea,rs I suf
same pro-bl em, and though possess- fere<l from Kidney <lis,easie," Mr. 
ing greater resources was even Jes.<; Gagn,e c-0n,ticimed. " It finally die
prepared than Italy. The War voloped in,lo ple,uris,y and I wa,s ,a, 
Minister said that the equipment ve'l'y &iek man when my wife per
of t·he army with weapons was su- si:.i.<le<l m;e to giYe Dodd's Ki<lney 
perior proportionate],, to that of I I 1]1. a tn1:l1· 
the German army at the beO'inning 1 "I took Just iliree boxes and t.h.ey 
of the war. 

0 I made me we,11." 
Eagerness of the soldier~ concen- Dodd',s Ki~lncy Pil,l:s make their 

t t <l l th f f t b · I users e,nlhns1astic becam:e they not 
ra.. e _a ong e ron icr . 0 _egm I only curo the particul,a r ailment 

action 1s so great that their officers aimed iat hut tJiie,y pread go-ad 
~re compelled to hold theJ? clos_ely h ialth all oye,i· the body. Th.ey <lo 
in chec~, _for .fear of <listui•brng this by curing the Kidn,el1s. Cured 
hor<ler m<:ident.s. Ki<lnieys s,train all bhe impurit,ie.s 

In view of the extens,ive prepara- out of th blood. Tl1at means pure 
tions which ha,ve been made the blood and new health alJ over th,e 
question is asked with increasing body. 
frequency why Italy does not enter ----+----
the wa1·. Men in a posi,tion to 
speak wil'h anthority say that a 
majority of the people prefer and 
the Government still hopes to ob
tain territorial concessions from 
Aust1·ia w1;thout a rupture of friend
ly relations. ___ ,;..__ __ _ 
Deatb Nearly Claimed 

~cw Brunswick Lady 

A QUAUE DE_\_L. 

In any organization S-O large a,s 
that 0£ tJ1e C.P.R., where under 
normal conditions over 100,000 em
ployee,s are on t,he p,.a.Jroll, 011,e 
great problem is that of kee,pin,g 
the cmplo.}100-s, s-0 to speak, dyna
mic, pa,1-t of a living organization 
and not of mere IDJaChines. Zeal 
and ambition must be kept burn
ing. Just as eve,ry .5-01l<lier of Na
poleon carried a. fie,l<l marsh:a.l's 
haton in his kn,apsa.ck, so every 
office boy in tJ1e C rupany must f el 
be is a po~•sible president, not 
merely earn his <l<>llar a da;y tiLl 
pensio11 <lay. One sy:stellII intro
duced on t,he Western line.s with 
this in mind has pr--0,·ed exooeding
ly efficient. Each superintendent 
or forem~n or head of a de,p,art
ment rnake•s two repo1-ts ,a, year on 
his staff. Bright men are thus ear
m.ar~ed for special promotion. If 
any man is criticized the report is 
shown to him an<l initia.Iled by him 
before it goes to Winnipeg. He 
gets a. square <lea), a.n,d if he ha,s 
any life in him rue mends his wa:ps 
so tha.t no s u-ch ci·iticism can be 
made twice. Tihen a.gain there a.re 
independent scouts, looking for the 
bright men, tlhe ti<ly station agent, 
the courteo,us trainman, the man 
oool in an eme,rgency, the inventive 
mechanic, the- stenograplhe,r who 
can rnn the office when t,h.e ohief 
is absent. These soouts ar-e s,earch
ing for merit only, not for fauJt.s. 

Over tihe w1h-0,le system of tlhe 
Canadian Pacific id%11S and sugges
tions made by emp1,oyee-s a ,re not 
oni]y welcomed, but lead lo pro
motion. Ther go to the lkcord 
Office, where a statem,?nt of t,he 
employee's career is at ta-c<h-e<l lo 
the suggestion before i,t is con
sidered by a c-0mmitte-e. If the 
i<leia 1s .ad-0pte<l the re,cord of the 
empiloy,ee ',s ca.re er is, then before, 
the ey?s of the p,owen; tha,t be, and 
rec-0gnition is sure to follow. The 
nee<ll,e in t-h!> haystack is easy 
enou.gh to find with a magnet, and 
the,re are a._ doz<'n m:tgne(s lu,1king
ou-t.for me.nt a mong the 100,000 em 
ployecs of t,he .P .R. 

___ -->{,._ __ _ 

Cure 

THINGS WORTH KNOWING. 

What Is belleved to be the most dur
able highways ln the world have been 
made In France of a concrete compos
ed of iron shavings, cement and sand. 

From ·ordinary sea weeds a London 
chemist claims fo have extracted a 
gum that is proof against fire, acids 
and moisture and that ls a better in
sulator against electricity than vul
canite. 

A new electric torch for use about 
automobiles or machinery has an 
electric-magnet In its base, energized 
by the battery that supplies the light, 
to hold it against any iron or steel 
sm·face. 

So that the burning ot telephone 
wires fas tened to a house will be les
sened a new German system iucloses 
the wires in cemeJJt cyliJJders, the in
ner surfaces of which are softer than 
the outer. 

'ro test the strength of newly in
vented automobile inner tube it was 
used to tow a street car behind a trac
tion engine In a California city and it 
withstood a strain esimated at seven 
tons. 

Economy of fuel consumption In 
steamships often requires the mixing 
of two or more Jdnds of coal, and an 
Englishman has invented a coaling 
barge that mixes coal as it delivers it 
Into a bunker. 

An eastern railrcad has built a ma
chine operated by compressed air that 
loads two cars at once with steel rails 
or unloads them and places the rails 
ready for laying at a rate of !bur a 
minute. 

The Russian government has been 
convinced by a number of Swiss en
gineers that it is perfectly feasible to 
bore a sixteen-mile tunnel through 
the Caucasus Mountains to join the 
Black and Caspian seas. 

--- +~---
SICKLY CHILDREN 

PROMPTLY CURED 

Baby's Own Tab,le,ts a.re an ideal 
m e,dicine for Httilie -0i01es, Th,ey 
regulate the bm1,"els and stoma.c:h 
and pr mptly cure consti,pa,tion, 
indigestion, cold and simple fevers, 
expel worms,, cure eolic, ,a;nd g1ive 
baby health a,n<l happiness. Con
ce·ming them Mrs. Frc<l Van.G-0,r 
der, DunnviLle, Ont., write,s: " I 
have ttJS-e<l Baby's Own T.ab.lets for 
my four children and fi.nd they al
way,s give perfect sa tisfaction." 
The Tabilets are sold by medicine 
dea.le,rs or by mail at 25 cen t.s, a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cme Co., Brockville, Ont. 

----•t•---

ome ystcm. 
Rankin- What do you think of 

the plan of giving cabaret patrons 
little hammers with which to pound 
on the tables for applause 1 

Phyle- It is an extremely ingeni
ous method of turning a. knock into 
a boost. 

Sore Granulafed Eyelids1 
Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind 

Yes quickly relieved by Murloc 
fyeRemedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Your Druggist's SOc per Bottle. Murlne fye 
ialvein Tubes2Sc. For Oooll ol lhcfycfreeask 
Druggists or urine f ye Remedy Co., Chicago 

Mina.rd'& Liniment Lumberman's Friend. 

Boxing is now one of the sub · 
jects of physical instruction in the 
S tate scho-0ls of Australia. 

Good-B)'e, Old Baclmche 
Nerviline Will Fix You ! 

Stiffness is Rubbed Right Out; Every 
Sign of Pain Disappears. 

Gee whiz---4.hink of it! 
No more stomach dosing necessary 

to cure your Jame back. 
Every trace of lameness, every bit 

of stiffness, every sign of weakness !n 
t,h1:i back's muscles can be rubbed away 
for all time to come by good old 
"Nerviline." 

No other liniment can do the work 
so quickly, can penetrate so deeply, 
can bring ease and comfort to the 
back-weary sufferer as ervi!ine in
variably does. 

Backache Isn't the only malady 
Nerviline is qui-ck to cure. For lum
bago or sciatica you would go far to 
find relief so speedy as Nerviline 
gives. For chronic rheumatism there 
are pain-destroying properties ln Ner
v!line that give it first rank. The way 
it limbers up a stiff joint and takes 
soreness out of strained or rheumatic 
muscles is simply a wonder. 

If you have au ache or a pain any
where, if you have a sore back, a stiff 
neck, a stiff joint, a strained muscle
if you have lumbago, congested chest 
or sore throat, just try Nerviline. 
nub it on plentifully-it won't blis
ter, it can't do anything but cure you 
quickly. The large 50c. family size 
bottle is the mo8t economical, ot 
course, but you can, from any dealer, 
also get the 25c. small size of Nervi
line, the king of all pain-relieving re
medies. 

A Base Libd. 
She-I gave Rover one of my 

doughnuts to-day, and wha,t <lo you 
suppose he did with it l 

He-I d-on't know. Di<l he eat it? 
She-No! Iteally 7 An<l yet they 

say dogs have no reasoning powers. 

Jarrah t rees in the AustraJian 
fo res ta grow ,to a height or 120 feet; 
kari trees to 200 feet. • 

1\Jinard's Liniment Co .. Limited. 
I was very slck with Quin~y and 

thought I would strangle. I used 
1\IINARD 'S LINI1\IENT and It cured me 
at once_ I am nevt>r without it now. 

Yours gratefully, 
JIIRS. c_ D. PRIN CE 

Nauwigewau k, Oct. 21st. ' 

An Economy. 

"No money. no trunks," said the 
irate landlord . "If you don't pay 
your hoard bill, we hold your 
t runks t ill :,~u do." 

"Splendid!" said Dedbroke . 
" That'll save me the expense of_ 
sto r age on these things oi :mine un -
t,il next season. B;y-by, old man !" 

Minard'& Linhnent used by Physicians. 

Errand Boy to Ernpl-0yer-"I 
wisth to leave a t the end o:f the 
week f' Ernployer-"Why d o you 
want to leave 1 I thought you were 
satisfied with your work. " ''So I 
a.m," repl.ie<l t;h.e boy, "bnt I don't 
like d oing a hor,se ou•t ol a job." 

S EED POTATOES. 

L-, .AULY IRISH COBBLER PO'fATOEB. 
fi specially ~elected and Governmen~ 
inspect~d for seed. Only limited o.u,unity. 
P.rice, One Dollar •per 'busl1el f.o.b. Bram-p
ton. .Also Conooiaseur's Pride and Ne,w 
Snow, two excellent new potatoes. Priee, 
Two Dollau per 'bucilel. S-pecia.l pricee 
for largo quantity. Cash must aooom• 
pany aJl orders. II. W. Daws on, Bramp• 
ton. 

NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 

P ROFIYN11AKING NEWS .AND JOB OF• 
ftcoo for sal"( in good On,ta.rio townH. 

The most useful and iotereatlng of all 
busineQ!t'<!, Full Information on rupplloa,. 
tion to Wilson Pu!blish.ing Com-pany, 73 
West Adelaide S t. , Toronto. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

CANCER, TUMORS, L UMPS. ETC .• 
internal and external, cured with· 

out pain by our home treatment. Write 
us before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co., Limited, Collingwood, Ont. 

Just a Scratch 
B T it needs looking after. 

Carbolated "Vaseline" wi ll 
help it to heal quickly and prevent 
risk of infection . Fir,t aiJ trcat
n1ent with 

CARBO LATED 

Vas 
Trademark 

l',facfe in Canada 

It is a most effective antiseptic 
dressing for cuts, brnises, boils, 
and skin irritations of all kinds, 
:;uch :1s eczema, poison ivy and 
barber's itch. A lso good for corns. 
AVOID SUilSTl'fUTES. Insist en "Vase~ 
line" in oririnal pacl.:a:rs bcarinf the name, 
CHllSJ:BROUGH MAN UFACTURIN<.. CO •• 
Consolidarcd. For ti.ale al a ll Cbemjsts and 
General Storea. 

Frt4 hotlht in r,qurst 

CHESEBROUGH MF'G CO. 
(Consolidated) 

1880 CHABOT A VE., MONTREAL 

Contribu tory ~' cgligence. 

• 

Mrs. P ha t,purrs- Percy Barg,Jolt 
prnrried 1 Taken in by a desig11i;1g 
parlor mai<l 1 H ow shocking ! 

Mrs . ,S t ufdrol-Deserves it , I ,ay. 
Ought to have loo,ked up her refer· 
ences 1before he hired her. 

,Just 'l'hat. 
Johnny- What is an expert, r a.1 
Pa-,\ fellow who teEs other8 how 

to <lo the things he cal'J't do h;ms•lf. 

K eep lli.na.rd's LiJJiment 1n the ho·..ise. _ .., ___ ,_ 

T H E NEW PERFECTION 
Oil Cookstove, for years 
manufactured in the United 

States, is now made in Canada. 

~•NOW SERVING 2,000,000 HOMES" 

·The Perfection Stove Company, 
Ltd., at Sarnia, Ont., is manufac
turing these stoves for distribution 
by The Imperial Oil Company, 
Ltd., throughout the Dominion. 

~ -

~-

.Made in 

The NEW PERFECTION is 
the best-known and most-liked oil 
stove in the world. Over 2,000,000 
are now in use-saving money and 
labor for their users and keeping 
kitchens clean and comfortable. 

The NEW PERFECTION 
brings gas stove conveniences to 
the kitchen. It lights like gas, 
cooks like gas. 1, 2, 3, and 4 
burner sizes . . 
·Ask your dealer to show you a 
NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook-' 
stove- made at Sarnia, Ont., by 
Canadian workmen. If he can't 
supply you, write us direct. 

ROYALITE OIL GIVES BEST RESULTS 

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, 
Limited 

BRANCHES IN ALL CITJES1 
( '~: 
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TIME-TABLE 
·EAS'rBOUND 

No. 18 (daily) .......... due 4.23 a,w 
"26 (dailyexceptSun) " 6.55 >'.m. 
" 6 (daily) .................. " 3.55 p w. 

WES'l'BOUND 

No. 7 (daily) ........... due 12 48 p lll. 
•· 26 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due7.47 p.m. 
·• 13 (daily)......... " 10 13 n.m. 
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Uespatched 

Day, west .... ... 12.30p.m. 
Waddington. .... 1.30 " 
Day, east........ 3.30 " 
Winchester .. .... 2.00 '' 
Night, ea~t . .... 7.30 " 
Night, west ..... 1.30 " 
Sundav. E. & W. 7.30 " 

Arrive 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.30 " 

11.15 l\.llJ. 

ADVER1'ISING RATES 
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11000 inches, I year ... , .. roe per in. 
(Legal Advertising ....... 10.C per line. 
Readers, 5c per line with minimum 

charge o[ 35c. 

OBITUAY 

REV. AUOUST ROHRIG 
Hazleton Sentinel-All Hazleton to

day mourns the untimely death of 
Rev. August Rohrig. beloved pa.~tor 
of Chri&t Lutlieran Church, who pa8S· 
ed away Saturday evening at8 o'clock 
at the (jerman Ho8pita.l. Philad~lphia. 
where he hRd gone fur tre~twent I I 
lowing deVt'loprnent of eulargeu 
glands, lyUJphatic disorders alld 11. 
i,teneral ruu down con,lition. Rev. 
Rohrig's tlilment I.Jecawe serious iw
mediatelv followine; Easter servic.-e 
and aftt-i- spending a week in bed, lw 
left for the hospital. He 8howed 1Jd 
improvem,mt and last week wade us . 
bis mind to go to the home of hi 
parents at Mauch Chunk. He grew 
weaker Friday night and Saturuay 
morning .i.nd on Saturday afternoou 
at 5 o'clock bis condition became hope• 
less. 

Rev. Rohrig was born in Germany 
41 yeard 11go He came to this country 
at the agti of eight, locating at Mauch 
Chunk witib his pa.rents He showed 
aptitude for church work from early 
l·o th and when he Pxpressed bis wish 
to be a. wiuister. his parents gladly l{ttVe 
their couseut. H e was gruduttu,tl, 
with houors from Muhlenberg College. 
Alldntown aud from the Lutherau 
Tlleolo1;ical Seminary at Mt. Airey, 
Philadtilphia, going nine yea.rs ago to 
New 8ritian, Conn. There he bllilt a 
small mission iuto a flourishiug and 
powerful congregation. 

Death CdWeasa blow to Mrs Rohrig 
who hull beeu iu forwed of the serious 
develop111ents of Saturday and who 
was arrituginir to l,{O ro P uiladel phi Ii 
Sunday whPn rhe news arrived tb41 
the pa tor hutl gone to his 1eward 
Sh.i recently beca1ue the mother uf 11 
second ~ou and she is completely prqs. 
tratecl. 

The news of Rev. Rohrig,.sdea th Wl\!
a dhock to church 1uewbers, who stood 
ami wt,pt at the church door wlieo 
they w,eJ'e told ye~tt:rday th .. t he wu> 
no wore. 

The funeral of Re v. Roh rig took 
plttce this UJorning at. 10 o'clock, bnt 
the largti autli 1orium of t i"' church f\ 11d 
the Suuday Scho,>l l"OOlll were filled 
Ioug uefure tl1e arriv11I oft.he ho111·. 

'fhe devotional ~.,rvice~ w, re con 
tluctecl by R ... v Dr ,Tolin W11guer of' 
Trinitv Lurlu1rn u C ll11rch uud Rev. 
Wil!iHlll Peu1, Burr, of WPl\tlwrly. 

Re~·. Dr L. L1111i e 11~rruth . of Will,e~. 
Barre, µreach ed a ~e t'l11 on in the (, ., r 
man !1L11~u"f:" while a ,er1u ,11 in Eus:
li. h w:.is pre.11'ht1d by Rr•v. ,v . l\l 
Rehril!, 0f l\luuc~, ()lJuuk. 

Notwithsrandi 11!? the thre:i teuin!! 
we11tbcr of la~t eveuing, twent_), •bix 
hundred and fifty -one people of the 
city of Hazletou and vicinity wended 
their way to Christ Lutheran Church 
to look for the last tiwe on the feittures 
of the pastor they loved so well. With 
bowed hettds and in silence, excPpt 
for the sobs 1'V hicb could not be 
1·estrained. this vast concourse passed 
i;\owly through the church and by the 
c'\sket which had been placed before 
the altar. All showed Ly their de
meamor that they felt that they bad 
lost a dear !i.Oll trusted friend and 
leader. 

The entire front of the great audi
torium was banked with cut flowers 
Rnd the awful contrnst. of the passing 
of a usefu l life 1wd the awakening of 
the svriug pressed upon the hearts 
and winds of all who were present. 

Rev. Rohrig is survi\•ed by hiH wife 
aod two SOD!!: Henry Alfreu Rohrig 
and Augu~t. Ca,sehu ,a Rohri!('. His 
aged pareuts, at Mauch Chunk; his 

,rill clear up yoar uriue-neutrt,liile 
uric acitl-diuolve sto1:1, in the BlacJ.
der or Kidneys-a~ paia i11 the 
back- rua.d cureari i:'. tp.d !lauder 
Trouble. l!Oc. a bc,a, 8 .».IO. '.trial 
treatment free iC you write National 
Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Limited, Toronto. 266 

brother CharlPS at St. Louis, l'l.lu: 
uud h1is orsttirij thll Misse,. Fdeda ulHJ 

Louis., ltohrig, Mauch Cl.Junk ulH" 
fUl'Vl\'tl. 

THE BANK OF OTTA-W-A 
At the coucruhrou of 1 he iservices 

i111 ... r1.1J ... 1 t Who lllade iu 8t John',
ce111,ater), Mauch Ch nuk, u·hich ,1d
jv11,o tire church . 

ESTABLISHED 1874 

Head Office : - Ottawa, Canada. 

Capital Paid Up • • 
flest and Undivided Profits 
Total Assets over -

$ 4,000,000 
4 ,978,290 

60,000,000 
ims. \\' ILLLUL GILLARD 

Un Friday last there passed 
away at the home o[ her daughter, 
1\Irs. Clifford, of Oshawa, !\.us. Wil
liam Gilla.ro, a former well·kuo\\ u 
resident of Illorrisburg in her 
179th year. The rem,tin~ w1.:r,' 
brought here on the early. tra::.n 
Sunday and taken to Ll.te n-s1Jem·c 
of ?.Ir. J. S. Barr. 

Board ol Directors : 
HON. GEORGE BRYSON, JOHN B. !'RA.SER, 

President. Vice-Prcsid~ut 
SIR f!,RNRY N. BAT,t, DAVID MACLAREN, 
RUSS!li,J,, BLACKBu;B,N, DENIS MURPHY, 
SIR H!tNRY K.. ROAN, RON. SIR GEORG]! H. PltR.UY, 

lt. C. WHITNEY. 
GEORGlt BURN, General Manager. 

D. M. FINNIE, Asst-General M~er. 

Deceased was born in O,mal.Jrucl.. 
in 1836. Sixty-three years ago sbe 
was united in marriage with 1\Ir. 
\\o:lliam GH!ard who survi,·es, to
gether with [01.ir sons and three 
daughters, namely: Alvin, Corn
wall; Edward, Cardinal; Harry,'To
ronto; Arthur, Cobalt; ])Im. Clif
fo!t'd, Oshawa; l\'Irs. Thomas Dodd, 
Sprncedale, Ont., and :\!rs. IIIc
Carthv of Cobalt. She also leaves 
three sisters and one brother: Mrs. 
.T. S. Barr, town, ::.\frs. P. W. 
Tohnstn,1, Glenwood, :\'Iinn.; Mrs. 
Cheney, Windsor, and Mr. :\I. L. 
Hut.chins, St. Paul, llliinn. 

W. DUTHIE, Chief Inspector. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH- B. A. HERRING, Manager ,,_ ____________________________ _ 

The funeral service was held at 
the h ouse on :!VIonda:r afternoon at 
2 o'clock, Rev . Hugh Ca.111,~ron of
ficiating. Interment in :•.fr.,mt 
Pleasant Cemetery. 

Among relalives and frien:h from 
a disrtance attending the foueral 
were J\Irs. Clifford, Oshawa; '.Mr. 
and Mrs. Aldo Gillard, Cornwall; 
l\'Irs. Adam "arner, Cornwall, Wil
liam Barr, Aultsville, n'.lirs. /J., lex 
l\!cKenzie, Cardinal a11d :.\Ir. Ed
ward Gillard and family of Car-
dinal. " 

son and two daughters- to mourn 
h er loss. The da ughters are: Mrs. 
Joshua Fletcher, Grand Prairie, 
Alta., and ~rrs. John W. Weston of 
Prescott. who attended her duri:nrr 
h er illness; the form er, owing t~ 
the long distance to travel, w as 
unable to attend the funeral: the 
son being l\1r. \\',illiam Dickey, of 
Calgary, Alta. 

The funeral \\'as held on Wec:lnes
,day afternoon [rom her late resi
dence on First street to Knox 
Presbvterian Church where the ser
vice ,~·as condu tecI~hy the R ev. 
Hugh Gameron, assisted by R ev. 
A. J. H. Strike, paistor of the 
~Iethodist Church. Interment in 
:.\fount Pleasant cemetery. 

'l'he pall bearers were Messrs. 
Andrew Broder, l\I.P., George Mei
kle, Ra1ph Gibson, Johnston Dil
len, :.\Il . • T. Casselman and Ale:x. 
Thom. 

CHARJ,ES :.\IILLWARD 
At his home in Dundela, there 

1\1,RS. NATHAXIT.;T, DICKEY passed to his eternal reward on 
Another of .:uoni~hurg's rughly :.\fonday, :.\Iay ?,rd, ])]r. Cha rles 

respected citizens, in the person o[ :IJillwar-d, son of l\Ir. Thomas ::.IIill
::.IIrs. Nathaniel Dickey, who for th~ ward, after an illness of se,·eral 
past ele,·en years has· been a resi- months. Ile i surviyed hy his fath
dent of ::.IIorrisburg, where she was er, two brothers and three sisters: 
highly esteemed by :}.ll who knew "\Yilliam and Henry ::.IIillward at 
her, 1:)cing a lo,-ing and devoted Dtmdela, ::.llrs. Bilow, Dundela, ::.llrs. 
mother, a kind neighbor, o[ a qiuite L. Thompson, HainesYille a nd ::Urs. 
and lo,·ing disposition, the stamp Hitchman of Win hester. 
of a trne Christian woman, passed The funeral took place'on Tues
to h r reward at the age of 6;; day afternoon from his late resi
years and eight months, at her dence lo the ::.\Iethodist Church a nd 
home o n Sunday, April 2nd, after cemeterv at Dundela, Rev. Ha,lpen
an illness of six weeks, heart trou- ny officiating. 
bl being the immediate cause of The pall b eA rers were, l\Ilessrs. 
death. Bruce l\Iclntosh, Charles Hamilton 

Deceased, whose mai<le11 name :.\Iilton Locke, Elgin HamiltO'll, 
was Cvnthia Beckstead, was a Rankin Cooper and \\"illiam Whit-
<laug,hter of the late Adam B eck- teker. 
stead, a successful farmer of Elma, 
and was born in Williamsburg 
where in early life she was united 
in marriage to l\Tr. N nthani,el Dick
ey, whom she lea\"es alo·ng with on•e 

MIRACULOUS 
CURf Of ASTHMA 
Suffered Terribly for 15 Years Until He 

Tried "Fruit-a-lives'' . 

- ----o-- -
.:\IRS. GEO. CASTLE:.\IAN 

On Friday, April 23, there pass
ed away at her home, East Wil
lialllsb1urg, an old and respected 
lady in the p erson of Mrs. George 
Castlema:n, whose maiden n ame 
was l\'.Iiss Fannie Brydges, daughter 
of John Brydges of Williamsburg 
T ownship. She leaves to mourn be
sides her husband, one son, Clar
ence Castlemau. 

The funeral took place on Sunday 
April 25th at 2 o'clock from her 
late res~dence at Riverside to Trin
ity l\'.Iemorial Church, services b e-1 
ing condt1cted ·by R<ttral Dean Car
son. 

The paUbearers were Geo. ])1c
Kenzie, Wm. Henophy, \Vtn. Van 
Allen, \Ya lton Baker, James Bark
ley an<l J amcs Ii'ayes. 

concession of \\'illiamsburg, and in 
early lile moved to the 2nd con
cession where h remained until a 
few months ago when he romoved 
lo town. One of the rugged pion
eers of t he township he fough't hi 
way by sheer industry rearing a 
large family., and though he ne,·er 
aspired to any public position in 
the township, yet few men were 
better known, and he enjoyed the 
respect a nd aITect.ion of his neigh
bors in a marked degree, and they 
will long cherish the memory of a 
simple, honest, childlike man, con
tent to live where lile began. t 

Deceased was a son o[ the late 
Philip Fetterly: a nd was in his 85th 
year. F,,e is the last of a large fam.
ily and is snrvi,·ed by a widow and 
eig-ht children: \\'ill iam and John 
of :ITorrisburg, Adam of Cornwall, 
Philip of London, 1\Iark on the old 
farm, Mrs. Ralph Starbird of Sa11 
Francisco, ]Hrs. Annie Mouthrop 
a nd l\Irs. Matthew Barkley of this 
town. In religion h e was a Luther
an and Consen·ative in politics,hut 
above all, every inch a man. The 
funeral was heid yesterday from St 
Paul's Church, to-the Williamsburp: 
cemetery, where interment took 
place and where on all sides, the 
hand of the sculptor seeks to per
petuate the memory of the old pi
oneers of the township. 

MRS PETER BECKSTEAD 
Mrs. Pet.er Beckstead, a life-long 

resident o£1\1atilda 1'ownship died 
at the home o{ h er so11, Geo. A. 
Beckstead, Anltsville, on Friday, 
April 23rd, in her S4th year. Her 
maiden name was Elizabet-li Van 
Allen, a nd in the year 1~50 ~h e 
married Mr. Peter Beckstead of 
Matilda. who precleceased her on e 
vear. She leaves to mourn three 
sons and two daug-hters, n,amely 
A. H . and Albert F . Beckstead of 
llfariatown, George A. of Aults-

..,:.::.. 

The Most 
Finish For 

dlle, .:\Ir;,. Wm. F oxton, o[ South l\liss MH!!'!!ie Scbwe~dfeger .-of River. 
:.\Iou11tai11 and ::.IIrs. Frank Cassel- side, was <;isiting ttt J.M. Willard's on 
man, East William:sburg. Saturd11y. 

Mr a ud Mrs J M W illn rd spent a 
few d!lys in Brock ville with their 
d I ughter. 

The funeral was held on S ttuday 
a[ternoou, April 25th from the 
residence of her son to the l\lethod
ist Church at AultsYille, thence lo 
cemetery, conducted bY. Re,·. Han-

George Watrnn aud sister, Miss 
i\l yr tle .,.,. .. ., at I\ iliia1u burg on Fri
da} <!Veniug-

na. 

:.\lR~. S. SHULTZ 

~I i1-Sl' S Zel In II nd Lucy H Rnes and 
Gerald rue F .. tt .. dy. of .A ultsd lle, were 
calling" iu our Burg on l'o.ionda). 

Thomas Garlou~b is at his farm at 
Willi>twsburg this week. ', 

:Urs. Stella Shultz, a fon:nier resi- Sithi .. y Dttfoe lrnd the mhifortune 
deut of l\Iatilda township and a oue day IH st week of haviug a cow 
daughter oI :.\Ir. Andrew Redmond and dog ki lled by the tra in. 
of this town passed away on "tl.·ed-.. Messr~ Ub,ules Wells and Walter 
ncsday last at Natural Bnclge, N. Wa,~ou. uf River~ide, ~pent Sunday 
Y., after an illness of •Jnlv four at their homes here. 
days duration aged 33 years. i;- 1 Quite a number from here attended 

About fonrteen y;ears ago !,he the Oud Fellows meeting at Au ltsville 
. d . . l\I on Suudl\y. 

''.'aS urute lll marnage to J! r. hl;-s Sirlney Prunner and Mrs Frank 
Stuart Shnltz and shortly after Rooks and I.Jaby of Nudell Bush 
wenl lo reside in .N'alural Bridge, I spent one day lust week at William 
N.Y. Henophy'f. 

l\Jr. and::.IIrs. Andrew Redmond M iss Ethel \Villaru who has been at-
a nd daughter, Olive, o[ this town, t eud iug the M .C.l at Morrisburg was 
\\'ere present at the funeral, whid1 t11ken to the Brock ville Hospital and 
,,·as held on Saturda_v last. operated on for appendicitis on Fri-I uay night aud is doing RS well as could 

I be expected We hope for a speedy 
recovery. 

-- ~-a---

EAST WILLIAMSBURG I Miss Martha Garlough ~peu t the 
QnitP R m1111l1P•· fr" JU nnr Hn r!! ,it. past week with friend at Wi lliallls

tPudPd the 'l'olll Mark,' ~h n w on burg . 
:\II onrlay evenin!! At l\lnrri~ l> uqr. I Mr and Mrs George Lawrence, of 

111iss Hl11n<'he Y:1nAIIPn FpPnt thP Maple Isle. were at Cornelius Wells' 
J .. tter p 1r1 ofth , WrPk , •. ith ht>r frien ,Js ou :::!unda). 
rh" t\.f1s.,·~ Fl0•~i, 111111 Alll ber Mein.' Irvine Burnsitle spent one day last 
tc,,h , W illia UJeburg. Wt>ek "ith friends at Ca.rdinal. '-

• 0 

One baking tells the tale. 
Use PURITY FLOUR 
once and you 'll always 
use it. 

YftDU 
MAKES 

"More Bread and Better Bread" 
and- Better Pa~try too. 

Buy a sack of PURITY. Your 
money will be returned if it does 
not prove entirely satisfactory. 61:! 1 

Sold by Mullin Bros., Uasselman BPos., 
W. G. Becksted, Chas. S. Colquhoun. 

C. E. CASSELMAN, DistPibutoP. 

Beautiful and 
Your Interior 

Durable 
Walls • IS 

, 

• 

Among relatives from a distance 
at.tending the funeral were: Allan 
Castleiman, l\'.llrs. Allan Castleman 
a nd Miss Hilda of Cornwall; l\lr. 
and Mrs. " "atson Caruthers of Waid-1 
dington, l\1r. and :.\Irs. Jas. McKen
zie of l\!orrisburg, ])Trs. Geo. Cross 
a nd l\Irs. Geo. McPherson o f Aults
ville. 

. .,,,, 

MISS ADELINE RAE 

D. A. WHITE, Eu. 
Another of Chesler\"ille's aged I 

residents passed away on\\ ednes-
:u W,U,LAC~ Avn. , TORONTO, April 2 'th in the person of ::'.liss I 

1\ deline Rae. Deceased was a life Dec, 22nd. 1913, 
long member of the Pres,b~terian 

"Having been a great sufferer from 
Asthma for a period of fifteen years 
(sometimes having to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
of "Fruit-a-tives". These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued use of same, I 
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to 
"Fruit-a-tives" which are worth their 
weight in gold to anyone suffering as 
I did. -..I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from Asthma, 
which I believe is caused or aggravated 
by Indigestion". D. A. WHITa 

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 
trouble caused by excessiveuervousness 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Digesti11n 
or Constipation, take 'lfzmit-a-tives" 

5oc. a box, 6 for $2,50, triat size, 25c, 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa. 

1eii,:1,11i111:1&wm·n 

Faith and died peacefully in a full 
assurance of her reward. 

The late l\li s Rae who was 
years of age was born in l\Iaria
town near :i.\Iorrisbnrg, and was 
one of the last s urviving of the eld
er generation of an old and respect
ed family of the• pioneers of Dun
das County. 1'he surviving memb
ers of the sixteen sons and daught
ers of the late James Rae are her 
sisters, l\'IarY, wife o[ William Elli-
ott and Sarah, wife of George J 

.Jamieson. 
The funeral took place on .Friday I 

April 30th at the Preshyterian 
C'hurch, Chesterville. The remains 
were afterwards interred in the 
family plot at North Williamsburg 
cemeterv. 

'!'he p~ll bearcrn were six neph-
ews of the deceased, namely Messrs. 
C. B. Rae, C. R. Jamieson, Walter 
R'ae, .Tno. ::.11cLean, ,Ym. Rae and 
Preston Elliott. 

The . bereaved have the sincere 
HOMESEEKERS r sympathy of their many relatives 

EXCURSIONS and friends. ---1\'IR. MIARK FF,T'fERLY 
To WestePn Canada I Among the old l and marks which 

Each Tuesday serve to link the past and the pres-
I ent which was removed from our 

March 2nd. to O,:tober 26th, 1915 

W. H. McGA:XXO"N', Local Agent. 

--· - ~ -·- * - ~ ·-. -- .... --

I midst this week is l\Ir. Mark Fet-

l
. terly whose deatl1 occurred . at an 
early hour o n Tuesday. Deceased 
was horn near iDnnbar in the 7th 

... 
::: ... .... ... 
·:-::· ... 
::·. .... 
·.,·.: 
·.::•:· 

It is the only true Mellotone, the beautiful flat finish that 
is replacing wall paper and kalsomine for interiors. 

Mellotone is washable, fadeless and not easily scratched or 
marred. It is more desirable and economical than either paper 
or water colors. It comes in white, black and 14 colorS-"soft 
as the rainbow tints.'' 

Mellotone produces the soft, pleasing effects 
that are required in artistic decoration, and is 
well adapted to stenciling and free-hand decor
ation. It is the most sanitary finish for your 
walls. 

Come to our store and let us show you the 
beautiful Mellotone tints, together with sug-

gested combinations for your home. · 
There ia a Lowe Brothers Paint, Varnush, Enamel or 

Stain For EverJI "Purpose 

The little "Blue 
Flag" on the 
can is your 
guarantee of 
qua I it y aacl 
eervice. 

R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

• 
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C0RNWflLL 
@ENERflL }I0SPJTflL 
This institution provfdes skilled 

nursing and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay, and with
out charge to indigent per sons from 
the three United Countif>s, other than 
the Municipal Grants . 

It is kept up by : 
l. Fees from paying patients . 
2. Grants from the Government and 

M nnicipalities . 
:i.~ o Jations and Subsc l'iptions from 

Churches, Corporations, Socie
ties and Individuals. the last 
being the largest source of rev-

4illllllii enue. 

vlll'areAsked to Assist in this work 

The nucleus of an endowment 
fund has been established by 11. leg
acy r ecently receivf>rl. a Ull parties 
remembering the Hospital in their 
wills mav stipulate that bequests 
made by them &llall go to this fund. 

If you would like a copy 9r the 
last Annual Report, drop a card to 
t he Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

J. T . KIRKPATRICK, J.C. ALGUIRE, 

President. Sec'v-Trea 

-------------Have You Tried This I 
Wonderful Product? 
,_ Special Sale on 

PALMOLIVE I 
80c. Worth for 50c.

1 Shampoo, 50c. 
2 Cakes Soap 30c 

This Bargain For 50c. I 
·'PALMOLIVE is made in 1

1 CANADA" 
I Cream 50c. I 

I 
Soap 30c. 

• 

!~t~ ;m~ r~r~~er~~r ~~~i: 
limited and you don't want to miss 

this Bargain. 

I D: T.•o~;;~~;SON 
I The Rexall Store , I I MORRISBURG, - - ONT. ' 

---------------
;;;~Atte~;1 
e will have in a few days J 

I Read's Celebrated 
a car load of I 

I Fertilizer 

I 
Now is the time to p lace your I 
orders for this celebrnted b ra nd 

of Fe1tili:ier 

I 
A great chance for the I 

Blacksmith 
- For their sprin!l supply of 
coal we are now offe ring our B. 
C.C . Cumberland S ruithing Coal 
a t wholesale prices. __ 

In t ton or tou lots at So oO 
p e r ton. 

Smaller q uan ti ties $6 00 per 
ton . 

Portland Cement 
W e are handling one of the 
Canadian Cement Comp-
a~ s 

BEST BRAND 
Delivered in any quantity 

l~~J 
419,-----------~ 

Surprise Store 

Now is the Time 
to get your 

. Spring Garden and 
_}• Vegetable Seed 

W e ha ve a full fresh line i 
a lways on hand; also a full I 
line of fresh groceries. 

Highest price paid for butte l' 

and eggs. 

Call and be convinced be

fore buying elsewhere. 

Casselman &. Prunner 
Morrisburq, Ont. I _____________ , 

Williamsburg 
Frank ,\laddcA has tr.::i ted himself to n new 

auto. F'rank bt.dievcs i11 con; bining plengure w ith 
business. 

\V. Johnson spent Sunday in \ Vinchcstel·, 
)1 iss Blanche V,.111Allen was the guest of Miss 

Flossie l\lc lntosh la~t w cclc.cnd. 
Mrs Lou Brown. of Brocl<ville, vi5i ted friends 

in our village a few days this week. 
Guests of Miss Alice Eastwood on Sunday \\'Cre 

l\1isses H azel Casselman, Christie Loucks, ~ ranci 
Zeron, Vernie Whitteker. Ethel McIntosh and 
Josephine Whitteker. 

Miss S . Gillespie. of Morrishurg, spent the 
week-end ,nth Miss Ethel Whitteker. 

M.r and i\Jrs Alex. Hes!'=: spent Sund:.\y 3t B. H. 
Cochrane·s. 

Miss Rub}' Reddick ha~ returned to her home 
in To1·onto after spen<lin1,:; a number of weeks with 
her s is ter, .n'.lrs M ayme Shennettc. 

Mrs (Dr.) J, Helmer, of New York City, is visit 
ing at J , H. Merklcy·s. 

Guests of Mrs Geo. Durant last week were: l\1r 
and M,·s M. Tupper, J.1rs Dan Beckstc"d and 
Miss Ruby Reddick. 

Stewart Cassehnan has secured a nosition as 
manager of a factory at Gatineau Point and has 
gone to take up his duties. Stewart is a jolly 
good fellow and will be missed among the young 
people. We all join in wishing him success. 

Mrs Adam 1\farcellus is visiting friends in Dun
bar this weelc. 

The following acknowledgement w~,s r eceived 
h}r Mrs ~I. 0 . Trickey from the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. 

Dear Madam:
Toronto. April 27th, 1915. 

[ beg to aclmowledge with thanks the re
ceipt of your very generous contribution of sup· 
plies which a rrived safely and very satisfactory. 

Plt!ase convey the sincere appreciation of the 
Hctl Cross Soc iety to your memhers for the ir loyal 
ass1stance and enclosed find Un official receipt. 

YourJo~r~
1
kARSHALL, 

Cha irman Executive Committee. 

Bouck's Hill 
l\lr and Mrs \ Villiam Hyndman arc spending a 

few days with friends at H eckston. 
~lrs Jerr}'. Barkley is spending a few days with 

friends at lfinch. 
Born-On Monday, April 26th, to l\h · and ~lrs 

Fred Dillen. a daughter. 

WOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY 

To the Merit of Lydia E.Pink
ham's Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

of Life. 

Westbrook, Me. - "I was passing 
through the Change of Life and bad 

pains in my back 
and side and was so 
weak I could hardly 
do my housework. 
I ha e taken J:.ydia 
E. Pinkham'a Veie
table Compound and 
it has done me a lot 
of good. I will re
commend your med
iciqe to my frieoda 
a.nd ilve you permis

..._..._.'-'--'...._ __ __, sion to publish my 
testimonial." - Mrs. LAWRENCE MAR• 
TIN, 12 King St., Westbrook, Maine. 

' 

I Messrs Lyman and Frank Murray amJ Ernest ' 
H amilton, or the J.H .S .• spent the week-end under 
the parental 1·oor. 

Mrs C. Adams, of Toye·s Hill, is visiting her 
son. John for a couple weeks. 

Froatburn 
George Styles had a raising bee on Thursday. 
Dr. Mu lloy, of I\torri,drnrg was calling in our 

~urn one da}• last week. 
,\l r and Mrs St~rnlcy ForwarJ nnd chilJrcn a nd 

Misi:. Flore n~c St~ven~spent S :lturda y evening at 
Chas. W;1tson·s. 

Herhert Gallinger, or Gallingertown. pa~scd 
through here on S.tturda}' en route to Morrishurg, 

\i r and ~lrs ROI' Schell spent Sunday at 1-1 . 
Young's. 

Rev. l\Ir Came ron. of MorrishL1rg, p~\ssed 
through here on Jfridar afternoon. 

Georg:e Bcckstt!ad. of Aultsville. was calfinl,! in 
our llurn on Sunday. 

H ~nrr \Vt?ll!,.. of Ho:tsic, p:-ts~ed throu~h Froat
burn on FriJ:iy. 

J . Pitts, or \ Villiamsburg, was in om· burn on 
l\lomJay . 

\Ve ..\re glad to rerort ~lrs David F"rO~.ltS is on 
the mt!nt.l. 

John Casselman , of Riverside, passed through 
our Burn on umfay. 

Hugh VounJ? wa s in Chesterville on Saturda}' . 
).lrs Jas, Swerdf.!~C!r spent Thursday the guest 

of her mother. 1\lrs J. Smith. 
H . 'a eckst~..t.d pas~l!d through here on Thursday. 
R. Cunningham. of Archer, passed through here 

one dny last \\'Ct!k en route to lil orrisbu rg. 
Miss Martha Reddick spent Sund:ty at Glen 

Becker. 
Hugh Young had a ploughing hee on Tuesday 

afternoon. 
Ova Lane, of Rivers ide. was in our Burn on 

Monday. 
Mrs L . -Tupper. of :\lorrisburg. ~pent a ft:wtla)'S 

with her son. Na.than. 
Mr and Mrs Marcus Fetterly. of Glen Bccl,er, 

Mr a nd "lrs Stanley Forwan.1 and Miss Florence 
Stt:vens visited at Roland Froats· Sunday. 

Mr and i\lrs Gcor~e Froats and Miss Amy 
Froats spent Sunday afternoon :it \ Villiamsburg. 

M,· and ~1rs ;\fichael Redd ick. of Nudell Bush. 
visit~d at Allen ~' roats on Sunday. 

1\lr a nd l\lrs Leo Hcnoph}' returned home froiii 
Montreal on \ Vcdnesday even ing. 

A few from here attended Tum :\larhs' show in 
1\1on-isburg on Monday evening. 

Rowena 
The farmers are busil)' enga~ed in seeding. 
Mr Allen representing Starke-Seybold Co., 

Limited, ~lontre:1I, w::ts a business caller here on 
Monday last. 

James BecksteJ. of \Villiamsburg. w3s n husi
ness caller here re~ently; 

Promo!es Digeslion.Cheerfuf., 
ness and Rest.Contains ncilllcr 
Opium.Morphiltc nor Nitteral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 
----···---

.Rtrtpl! of Old 01.-S:U,ff/J!ll'JmJ/Ill 
Rl1111l"i1 Secd-
.Ald'ou,a + } Puchl{cSolts-
.AniseStctl + 

IJf'!f:t,tf1;s,/u, 
11/rn, Sted
C/11n'!itd Su/Jill", 
1't'ioltryrtcn71.1.11ur. 

Aperfrcl HemrdY forConstipa
lion. SourSlomnch,Dlilrrl!oea, 
Worms.Convulsions.Fevcnsh 
ness and Loss OF SLEE!~ 

racSimllc Signillw-eof 
d~ 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

CASTORIA 
E£ · Infants and Children. 

Tt o ~{ind You Have 
Always Bought . 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TH& C&NTAU .. COM~ANV. N tr.W vo .. 1< CITV. 

A number from here attended the concert which 
was ~iven by the Ladies' Institute and was helJ 
in the hall at \Villiamsbunton Friday evening last. 
The play e ntitled ''The Ministe r's Bride" was a 
dec ided succes~. 

Manston, Wis. - "M the Change ol 
Life I suffered with pains in my back 
and loins until I could no1; stand. I also 
had night-sweats so that the sheets 
would be wet. I tried other medicine 
but got no relief. After taking one bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham'& Ve~etahle 
Compound I began to improve and I 
continued ita use for six months. The 
pains left me, the night-1weats aiw hot 
flashes grew less, and in one year I was 
a different woman. I know I ban to 
thank you for my continued good health 
ever since." - Mrs. M. J. BROWNELi., 
Manston, Wis. 

\Ve arc (.tlad to ka.-n that Geor"ge Bouck of 2nd. 
Concess ion. 1·eccivct.l a lette1· this week from his 
son Charle._ who went ·with the 1st contingent: :ind 
is now at the front. A.t time o f writing he was 
well, 

'. . ' 
Mr and l\lrs Robert Bcckstcd were the guests 

of Mr nnd Mrs George Colquhoun on Sunday. 
Mrs Thomas l\lerkley is visiting her daughte r, 

11,.lrs \ V. Carr, at Gn\ntlcy. 
i\lrs Geo. D1lk n, of i\lorrisburg is visiting her 

son, r'red Dillen for a few days. 
.\lrs \\'estey Bowman, of Froatburn. was cat,· 

ing on her dC1ughter. Mrs Harry Oecksted one 
day last wee!,. 

Charley Stilson spent the latter 1,art of the 
w eek with friends at Hoasic. 

i\l r a nd !'\lrs H crhert Reddicl< :ind children, 
\Vill1c ~mJ Ruth spent last Sunday at .\lorrisburg_ 

The 96th anniver sary of Odd Fellows was ob
served on Sund:t}' ztfternoon last by the Odd 
Fellows and Sis tea· Rebekah's in attending divine 
service which was held in the Presbyte rian 
Church at \ Villiams burg and was conducted hy 
Rev. D. A. Ferguson. Although the day was wet 
a lnr~e nun1be r were present. The church was 
tastefully decorated with flowers and ferns. A 
collection of S 11 .00 was received in a id of the 
Cornwall General Hospital. 

The success of Lydia lil PiDWlam'• 
Vegetable Compound, made from l!CIOta 
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases. 

I! you want special adTice ,rrlt.e to 
Lydia E, Pinkham ll[edlcine Co. (cod• 
df.ntial) Lynn, Mase. Your letter ,rlil 
be opened, r ead and answered by a 
woman, nod held in strict con.Jldeuce. 

~1. F. Reddick spent \VeUncsday even ing at 
Riverside. 

\ Vm. Fetterly. of town. was a busi ness caller in 
our Burn on Thursday. 

Harold Pn10ner s pent Monday in town. 
Mrs Shultice spent a few hours at Ferndale on 

Thurs day. 
Geo. \Ve lis, of Aultsville. was here putting up a 

·win: fl;! m;e for !\l. Henophy, 

EU. Becl.~ted, of \Vi\linmshurg, passed through 
town one day thi s W..!ek. 

:\-Ir \1c L:1ughlin rcprei,;cntin~ G.tlhraith & Son. 
l\l ontri:al ,,, a!S ~ busim::,,-, callt:r her.:: on Thul'sdny 
last. 

Charles CnlQul10un, of .\lorrisburg. passed 
through town recently . 

Dundela 
~liss P. He nrr, of S trade1·'s Htll, was the guest 

of Miss Dora W. Smrth on Sunday. 
Mr and ~lrs Frank Bowden and ohildren. Her 

hert and Catherine. of Cardinal. spent Sunday a t 
the farmer's home he re . 

Mis,;; Lulu Be ll wa" vis itintt Miss Agne<. Ham il 
ton on Sunday. 

Mr und \l rs John Bellinger .un"l :\l a ster Robert 
Caine. of Brou!:>ville. were vis it in~ at the home of 
:\.lrs H . Sn,c~ on Saturd'."l.y ~n<l Sundn}'· . 

''HOW · To· , 
GROW CORN'' 

Ge Thia Book FREE 
Con talns all the mod<:n1 
points of agricultural re
search; embraces theprnc:,
tical experience of over 
100 corn growers. 
Pedigreeil Sttd grown on 
the black: silt loam end 
clay IIOil of Kent County. 
Endorsed by the 0,itan'a 
c,,,....~.A~ 
Supplied direct by ti,e 
growers. Ask. for Pritts 1 
PIDIEH C8RN &ROWEii 

CNAHAM. Olff. 

Nudell lfosh 
'\Villis Baker crossed over to Uncle Sam's do

main~ w he re he intends to remain. 

N ell t a upaugh spent Sunday at i\l . .\1c'fntosh's 
John Bell and daughter, Nell ie, of town, spent 

the 3rd at Ferndale. :\fr a n d :\[ rs dames Marke ll and f ami l y h a ve I ~ -- -
:~·it~et.own n~ain "ftcr living in Brins ton for s. s. No. • • Matilda 

After an il lness extendin~ over several months I l .:fr. l \ ' - l,',,1LL [to\J<:0 rl1>0U l Hruce 
Elrriclc Brown. of 1\'lontrea l. Is s pending a fe w 

days with his u~c\e and a unt, Mr and Mrs H . L. 
c .. u~selman. 

Brinston ~~~~!f:0 !~~~':!~~1.~_P•~:el~a~~,~af~ ~;0 :;~ ~~:i0 !~ 'l' u ct l..- V. L:l t'tt l JVI' l 11urliugt1 7U. K ctt,h 
Sacramental service w as he ld here on Sunday 

afternoon. 
\Villiam. H enn· and Mrs Rilow at hC'lmc . Mrs L. ' · u 1 \ u .Ju c:J· 74 Dul o lliy H.ubertbOu 
Thomo~·on. H a 1ns ville and \.f r s Hitch mn n of \Vin- 71 n ' B. Gallinger spent Sunday the guest of Harold 

McIntosh. Mr and ~lrs H. E. Whitteker spent Sunday 
with the former·s parents at \Viltia ms but"A, 

c hester The fune r=il service was h eld in th~ • 
11ethnd;st Church~ .... nn Tuesdc,y at 2.30 p.m. J I'. 1 \ . - A.11.IIOl' t! l Bt>ach 61. 

The sad news reached here on the 3rd of the 
death of Mrs Darcy Prunner . Mrs Prunne r was 
a former resident of this place. 

M rs Barkley :ind c ltildren, of Hains vi lle, spent 
M onday with Mrs Feade r . 

Rev. Halpennyof'folatlng. C lass 111 - Victor Woodla nd 72 
Chas. Woodland 61, Rmsel Li.uk 60; 

Sidney Prunner called a t J. B. Bake r 's on Sun. 
day. M i::;scs lonn Pattc1 son an t.I Lottie Hamilton 

n.n<l l\less r s H erh J ohns ton anJ Earl .\tcrldey at
Mrs Wm. Hc nophy and sons were ca llers in our t e nded t he Rebeknh churc h para de at \.Villi:.tms. 

Burnon Saturday. bu1·g on Sunday nfte1·noon. 
B . Da n ie ls s pent l\lo nday e vening a t Fernda le , !\l r s J as . !.\1urray s pent 101st w ee!( at H a insville 
Jas. H:l)'S was a bus iness caller through here with Mrs Jno. Murray who was very ill. 

on \Vednesday, [ M essr s M, Barrigar a nd Ed. Barry, of I\lount· 
--- - - - - .. - - ain spent last w1.:.ek 1n town. 

Yo r Floors Need Paint 
j-~int preserves the wood. Paint keops 

floon sanitary and healthful. Painted floors make 
the rooms bri t and taeery. Painted floors are 
easily cleaned-a da~ ~loth keeps thera free of 
dust and germs. Paint your floors and dlUs have 
them always Spio and Span. 

Senour' s Floor Paint 
''MACE IN CANADA" 

i• all ready to br~sh onr-aayone-;-eaa at>fly it 
evenly and smoothly. A.ad it ,tvos a har4, 
'durable, lustrous finish , that st.ya fresh and bri• t, 
and wears, and wears, and w•M•. 

It costs less to use t an other ilooa, p · 
J>ocam,e it covers moro surface and wean 

Pabit M We have Senour's F loor 
huutiful colors, suit:&ble for 
house from kitchen to garret. 

every floor in die 

Come in for a color card, anil a oopy Qt 01at 
entertaining book, ''The House That Jaa. 6,.~. 
Written for children, but "gr0wn ups" Jot a lot 
of fun out of it. Free to our friends. 

W. & J. Meikle, Morrisburg, Ont. 

Alex . Fnrlinger 49 
Sr. 11.- Lucv Robert son 79, Be lla 

Woodland 78. Wilfred Hall 76. Willie 
Ff>tterlr 67 Gf>1•t ie Louck s 61, Isadore 
Hutt 4. . 

Jr. 11 - Freel F»rliucer 85 . 
P a rt I I - G lad vs W oodlaud, Ernest 

Duval. Frauces Tuttle. 
Part I . {M)- Aur,a Rose Fett erly, 

Winnie 1-i a ll . 
{b)-Arthur Deeks. Colett a Hutt, 

D uroth y D ee l< s . 
M. M OOBE, T e,,cher. 

HYMENEAL 

MERKLEY- ~INION 
A very p retty wedding t ook p!Rce at 

the borne of t h t> bride' parents. Mr 
nod l\Irs J H . Binion of I roquois, on 
W ednesday evening Ap1il 28th a t the 
h our of seven o'clock when Mis 
F lorence A. the second e ldest daug ht
e r was united in rua rri11ge to Mr H Hrry 
l\I erk ley. The cerem on y wa s perform
Pd by R ev A . H. Visser . Tbe bride 
look ed very pretty in a 1-{0WO of cream 
silk weariug a bridal veil and carr yin g 
a b o uq uet o f White R oses and Carna
t ions. The !..>ride entered the draw iug 
room on t h e arw of h er fa ther while 
th e st rain~ of Meudelsolws wedning 
11rnrcb w11 s played by Miss E th el 
l:lioioo. cousin of the bric'le. 

AftH the congratulations had been 
teud e re<.I th e happy couple led the 
cowpA.u y to the dining rooru where a 
~uruutous reµast was partaken of. 
T h e g rouws l! ift to the b iide was a !!old 
brooC'h bet with Garnets and to the 
phnist a gold brooch set, with pearls. 
'f lrn sevE11 al roows wure handsomely 
d ... corated with evergreen s and flowPrs. 

iMir.i, gu est numbering sixty includ
i11g1rfends from Ogdensburg. LiEbon, 
M l\8RPn11,, A ultsvillP aad Toronto. 'l'he 
nu m ber of handsom e g ift s expressed 
the h igh esteem iu which the bride 
wns he ld by her many f1iends. The 
evening wss verv pleasantly spent 
until the hour of departure came. 

Don•tletitrun 
too long, it will 
lead to chronic 
indigestion. In 
the pteanw}lile 
;ybii suffer from 
j'llTseFilble; .J i c: It 
headach es, fis!, 
vousness, depres
sion and sa llow 
complexion.Just try 
CH AM BERLAIN' S 
STOMACH & LIVER 
TABLETS. They r e
lieve fermentation, 
indigestion - gently , 
but au rely cleanoe the sntem and keep the 
stomach and liver in perfect running order. 

Al all dr11ni1b, ZSc., or br mail from 11 
Chamberlain Medicine Co. , Toronto 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings aod content 

will do well to remember that Fire is 
l 1ablE> to destroy their property when 
they least expect a vis it from this des
tmcti ve fiend. They will, therefore, 
consult their own best ;_ ntP,rests by in
~uring with thu undersigoP,d in the 
Royal and other good solid British com
panies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
often proves to be very DEAR whe a 
loeses occur. 

All HONEST c1a1ms promptly aoj 
i be rail v settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY. 
Local Agent, Morrisburg 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
District Inspector and Adjuster. 

I'm going to fix up 
my house this winter 
with 

FOR WA LLS ANO CEILINGJ 

This material is us;d inste~ of 
or over plaster and laths, or for 
partitions. It is made in three 
attractive finishes- Plain Oak, 
Cream White, and Burnt 
Leather and requires no fur
ther decoration. Any one can 
apply ~EeDijiET Wall Board 
with hammer and nails- fur• 
nished in large sheets read1 for 
application. 

w. H. MCGANNON, 
M >;•rls b urg,Ont, 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHEWS 

CASTO RIA 
Childr en Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR IA 
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HORSE RAISING PROFIT ABLE ·will 1be <l1·iven ir-0m an enoJosurP 
ahng tJJ.e high ,b,oar<led runways 
wit1:1 •'. h aid oi perhaips a, dozen 
rider.. The !horses came pounding 
in to the nc.Jos•ure in 11 cloud of 
dust. The auct10neer, who is al
,, nys mounted, cracks ,a long whi,p 
and, with the aid of his ooiwboy a.s
si~tants, puts the horses throu,gh 
t,heir paces. They are drive,n 
around the enclosure ,before ithe 
grandstand two or three tjme,s and 
then 1b,ididing is oommen-ced. 

Many A to obiles Re i-red1 
Ul POR'rA NT l~AC'l'OR lN OHm

SJ~A,' CO~IMEU 'E. Soldiers Have Plenty to Eat and Shoot, While RemovJ 
of Wounded is Greatly Facilitated by Auto Ambulances. 

,'u1111lying OH•t· 120,000 

][01 . C!tl to thi.' Warring 
'l't'·ilte1l Re(,iJ1cs. the :white. lt is as delic~ou.s as it 

Ginger JUooks. - In,gredie;,t,s: is ipreitty. and can 1be made in a [ -w 'atiou • 
Four ta,blespoooful,s of ,butter, or mi•nntes. . 

T I f h 1 • ll In Lh e days vf automobiles i,t ,s butterine, one-third cu1P1fn} o'l sn- o 1ave re& e1t~uce a summer 
gar, one egg, on -h,:i.]f cupful of fl"orn one planting, irns,tea,d of pulll- not genera,lly realized tlhat hun,P 
goWen driJJ synip, one~hal! cupiul inig it utp, as most people do, you raising is ,s,ti],] a pronta1ble indust:Y 
of milk, ne and three-quarters t;ake .a sba,r,p knife, and e-ut all the a.s ,~elJ as ao important fa.ct-Or m 

I d th · t l o,·ei·sea c-0mmeroe. It i,s estimated oupluls of sifted p,a,stry flour, o-ne -eaves as you nee em, JUS eav-
teaFipoonful of baking po,w<ler, tiwo ing the stalk. In a short while it tha,t more llhan 120,000 horses have 
teas,poonfols 0£ ginger. Met.boo: wrilJ at1i:-ain 'b,e covered with leiaye.s. been s.hipiped -to Euro,pe since the 
Ore am ·butter, suga r and yolk; When using plaster of pari1;1 ,to :fill beginning of th war, destined for 
a,dd the s_yrnp and be-at hard. Sift a wall] crack ,m,oiisten it wHh vi•negar use in the fie-ld, an•d •the hipments 
d:r,y ingredients together, tihen a,dd, instead of water, which will make are ,steadily increa•sing. 
alternatirig "ith t,he milk. Whip it more Ilke 'i})u,tty. Work it in the TJJ.e ho1-ses are used for the most 
whi,t.e oif egg and fold in. Bake in gap and Stmiooth with 1an •old knife. part in the ca,valry and artillery 
squa1·e ti11~. When done cut into It wi111 not ,then hnrden •before yon service.a. A eingle firm i1S now com
blu ~b and sift confe.ctiooers' su- have time to a.pp-ly it a-s when wa- pleting a ~:h-ipmen,t of W,000 l1or-ses, 
gar ,l \ er. To make the blook,s of ter is used . which will reaclh E ur-0pe hy way of 
uniform f,.,rm sh.a,pe trim the very li a room hecome9 filled wit,h Italy, from. w1hcre they wil,l be for 
-Outer edge uf c:ike before cutting. , :noke a towel dashed in vinegar warded as quiekly as p o, iblle l-0 
These rims <'•~in be n c<l flor a pud- and hoot water iand wrung out, then t.lhe armies of the AUies at the front. 
di r..:; ~-1me other da.,·. taken and th.roiwn above one's hea,d The •ho~-ses purchase.cl by the Eu-

It is u uaJ,ly necesrnry t-0 lhou•t 
the pricPs a,t the top of Lhei.r voices 
in -0r<ler t-0 'be heard .above ithe con
fu~ion of pounding hoofe. Tthe auc
tioneer announces the good point 
of the !hors s on saJe. The auction 
is frequenMy interrupted 'by a 
fi.~ht among tihe horses or a des,per
a.te attempt of one of th horse.a to 
climb the endosure. 

At few minute,s at most suffices t-0 
compJe·t tJhe 1.,ale and at a si,gnal 
t!he bars t one side of the enclo,s .. 
ure are Ii ted and the co,w,bo:vs skil
fully drive the liorses to another en
closure. Another group of riders 
are ready waiting mean'l'<hile to 
pour the next lot into the enclos
ure, and so tihe animated sale goes 
-On. 

Long trains of cars 
the hor pens and 
,]o-ading horses ,goes 
ward. 

+ 

run amm1g 
the work of 
rapidly for-

,\ nb ,• 'l'i.'a l'akt• . . -Ingredient : through 1the room, W'ill remove all ro,pean armies are as a rule short 
Fu11r egg , ,me pound o.f fin e g,ran- s•moke in a rfew moment . Only a legged, ,sha.ggy animals c.apable of 
ulatfd s11,'J'ar. one ponn,d of sifted· .'ma1ll ,portion o.f vinegar in a little great enduran-ce. Pro1ba,bly 40 per 
pa· ·· r_v fl.our. ,,ne teas;p,o-011ful of lin fl water ·is ufficien·t for the purpo. e . cent. of U1e horses sent abroad for 
anise 8eed. Method: Beat eg,gs an<l Pl,ace a •b-O<wl of butter into a army service have no,t ,been bro-ken 
s 11 g.1,r for at least half an hour, t·hen J.arger ba,s'in containing sufficient to the halter. Suelh hor es are of 
be:.~ i,1 grnd,.ially as much of the sa'lted water to r ach nearly to to,p little value for 1breeding purpo-ses Tile lfoiser'. Train. 
Jl,Jur th::i.t i. needed lo be able to of the 'butter bowl. Cover wi th a and as far as ·the improvement of '!'he most luxurious train in Eu-
ha n,dfo it. Take on to a fl oured piece 0 •f fine whi,te muslin, allowing horsefleSih in general i.s concerned ro,pe, a verita'ble palace on wheels, 
b,Jard a ,1 d u.s111g rest oi H-0u r kne,ad the end s to rea,ch the water, which the country i-s wei1l -rid of them. 11ays a c-0ntributor to Tit-Bits, is 
a,1d rvll a1o·rnt half ao inch thic,k kee,ps the muslin damp. By doing 'Dhe entire country i-s 'being ran- that which the Kai er uses when he 
a11d Ct1t l\it:1 ,:11:1.ll rou n~I cutters. thi butter can be kept firm a nd sacked to meet the Euro,pean de- travels between Berlin and the 
Io:: l:i.:·u~h flat tins with melted cool in the hottest day of su.m.mer. ma,nd. A iarge proportion of the 'fighting line. 

1' 1'1 \'.. ~tr~ 11· anise seed over and The virtues of bicarbonate of hor.se sllip,Iv is gathered from the Six coaches, each weighing ove1· 
pla.:e t h1: cakes half an inch apart. soda as a deo-dcran,t are known and West-ern plrun . 'Ilhe great ranges sixty to-ns, compose tihe pecia,l 
Let sb!ld oHr nig,ht t,hen bake a. ap,preciated by very fe,w-most of and ,the markets where the ho·rses train, and of these, four a.re reserv
g0lrlen Nllor. They will look R.!' them nurses and phy.sicians. What are gatihered for sale are p.ic•t\U-- ed £or the Emperor and his suite, 
th<,.igh th .,· were frosted. woman will not be glad to learn, esque surround.in.gs, of tJhe w1l<l and the other two a1·e used for 

''.ral1111t ,Jumbh•s. - Ingredie11ts: for inatance, that it is a perfect Western life, which is now raopidly kitchens. The second coa-c:h in the 
0,H' twLI Jne-h1tlf cupfuls of sifted neutralizer of perspiration odors ·i pas-sing. train i,s the one reserved by the 
pastry tlour, one teaspoonful of There ar many expen,sive powders '!'he collection oif this army of Kaiser for his per,sonail quarte•rs, 
ba,king- IJOwder, one-half cupful of put up for this purpo~ ' a nd some h f E t t and 1't conta1·n,s a s•l~n, bedroom. ,, of them are effective, but plain so orse,s or uro-pe sugges s a grea. ~ v , 

granu l-::i.ted ugar, one-quarter cup- dit11n bica.l'bonate at 5 cents a whole wild wes,t show on an immense dressing rooms, bathr-0om, and 
lu l of butter, one-half cupful oi f scale. Thouaands of eow•boys are sleeping apartments for his 'body-
sh.re<lded walnut.' one eg..,"' ,me- lot, i (]Uite as 1!'.'0o,d as the best o k d h d T,h l . 1 d . ' t.hem. It may be rubbe<l on the required for the wor an muc guar . e sa on 1s pane e m tie 
•1na,rtel' cupful uf m;Jk. ::\1ethod: d · 1'd1' g and dr1·v1·ng mu t be n·ood of an a11c1·ent cedar t1·ee tak-. shields. vr through the armholes oI anng r n " 
1::Mt tlvur, baking p,mder and sugar a 1, :iite ~hirt. :vai,t an<l be relied done before the te,J1s of thousands of en from Mount Lebanon, the gift 
t,ogether, rub butter iu as for pie d Th hor es are rounded up on the' of ex~ ultan Abdul Ha,mid. of Tur-
1'•.•.0•.e. Beat e-.2:.0- ,,·ell and ad,J to upun to neutralize an) 0 ~ir. e · d f th k Tl fl · f hl k ~·' .,., .,,-, ~ · I b b I d · I ranges and finally entrame or e ey. 1e oor 1~ o ac WO<J<J 
111i .k. Beat this into tlou1·, then armpil~ may a so e a.t 1e witl a k I th ·1 I d 

solutivn of it bPfore <lre,sing. The Ea,st. ta en rom e p1 e o a woo en 
a-d,d the nuts. Knead lightlJ and most fastidious ,1 f wo,men, who have T:he largest of tihe 'horse market , brid,ge built across the Rhine by 
r,Jtl half ao in-ch thick. Now stre1v ioun<l C{mst.a.nt bathiug ineffective whioo i located at Miles CL~, Julius Caesar in the year 55 B.C., 
~"/:Pr u1,cr, press d,own with rolling for this affliction, will fin,d this Mon., has supplied t1housands of t~e and the ceiling is decorated wit·h a 
r in and cut into small ring·• »·i·• l1 h d ·11 t· ,.~ sh10 des1'gn 1·epr·esent1·ng the s1·x gr·eat 
.~ ,i_,,;ii.2.hilllt ciitter. ' " " simple precaution a great boon. orse,s an w1 , con mue ·= ,_ , 
·• , · them. No wild west show in the r~e1·s of Germany. · 

1-ipiN' .Juml1k•;1.- Use above recire ----+·--- Ea,st can rival in interest thi great The windows of the salon are ,pro-
with these variations: Take three- Porstal La11s oi' l'a.nada. horse mai-ket. Months are requir- tected •by thick steel bars, and 
<1nartns cupful of mixed cl1-0pped Under the Post Offi<'c Act, Sec- ed to rou·nd up the horses fo·r a sin- armed sentries st.and at the doors 
1rnts. ,Jne teaspoonfol of mixed tions 63 and 66, the Postmaster gle sale, when, tmousands of hor~• of the apartmen t night an,d day . 
splces, cinnamon, cloves and a.11- Gen..;ra·l ha.s the exclusive Ill'ivilege will ibe displayed and di,sposed of m The last coach in the train is use<l 
i;.pice. and if need be a-d<l one more of receiving, collecting, conve,ving, a few ,hour,s. At one of these horse by an engineer, who has charge of 
:.JJUunful of milk if dough gets foo and delivering let,ters "i'thin Can- auctions more tJhan l0,000 horses the ma,chinery that o-pe rates acom-
tJ,ii::k. Top may be trewn with ada. were sold in less than three days. plicated system of emergency 
c' i'.:icCJ rints al~o. Bills and a-ccounts whether in The horses are driven in or ship- :brakes. The Kaiser's two dach-

('uvrnnt {'uk1•:-.--" 1 ~t-l1u·d ·. U•e l d J 11 °•hunds W0 1·dl 0 --' Hex! have tl1e1·• ""·" ·~ open or se,a. enve opes, as we ped from the surrounding ooun.try "' , ~ ~,w , · ·· 
r~c:pe [or walnut jumbles, omit a s <.:ircnl,ars or oLher printed mat- for weeks in adva1lce. They are for kennels on the train, and they gen
nttt'l but nse une <:npful of clea.ned ter en.closed in cnrelopes sealed or the most part green hones, only a erall_y accompany their master on 
c t

11ran ts, al••J one tea!:ip.0-011.ful of i•ea,cly to OP sPale,I , a.re '"Letters" s.mall percentage having felt the his travels. 
le•mo,l xtra 0 t. P 1a1 t of the cur- · h' } · ' U P t OI' ---+'---wJt 1n t rn meanmg •;1 1e os - •bri<l'l . On ari'i'Ving at the ma,rket 
ra11ts are tu be retained f.ur to-p. fice Ac,t . tihe•· are di·iven into a series of The Lightc. t ·woo1l. 
•·,'re,1 them ,J\'er n11.lecl paste then Tl · lt I -, t1·'11 ., f A d' to ,.h s · t'fi A 1ere 1s a pen a, .Y nn< er ee ,, pens, el}..CUJ. enclosure holdinig rom cco,r mg v o c1en 1 c mer-
})re, i ,cl )\I'll light with J,in Cut with 136 01f the Pv-t Off1·c~ Act mJ11'ch th' t t fift . al Th pens l°C·0 n, +•he ]i,a,1..+-oc> wo-0d 1'11 ex'1°tence ' " . 11' y O y anrm S. · e - u •o•rnut:»o • "' 
81 all ruund ur oval c.c1tter. t t "'~O 00 J b 1 • · th d f h h ] · l'i 1111a111011 ,' t ar~. - Inrrredicn ts :· may amoun o ,v::.. . or eac el are enclosed by high board fences .is e woo o am ac , a egum1-

,.. ter nulawfully carrie<l. of very strong oonstruction. Up- nous plant that grows near Lake 
T,, . ., tabl<~·,J 0,1iuls of butter.. one IL J been b ·011gl1t to tl1 at Chad ~nd on the tr1'bt•·ta,r1·e of tl1,e ias 1 e - ward of a hun<lred oowboys are em- = • 

The part w!hioh motor vehioles 
ha.ve been playing in tihe p.re-sent 
war has beien a ll<lurce of pride as 
we]J as keen interost to m'otoniasta 
everywib.eNl. The B,ritis.h army, 
fr-om top to bottom, has been mo
tcrized a1S much as possible a.rrd 
even the Canadian contingents aire 
provided with considerable a.uto
mobi],e equipment. 

'l'he rnotoriz.at.i n of the Canadian 
army division is a prominent re,a
ture of the <level pment of the over
seas for,ces. Three motor ma.ohin.e 
gun batteries 'have been, or a.re 
being providoo for the Cana,dian 
fightel'S in t,he Sift-on, Borde:n and 
Eaton batt-ery unils and the Cana
dian Army Service Corps al,so have 
a. g,re.at many gasol:ine-<iriven vehi
cles, w'hich are usoo in .a less spec
tacular, yet highly important, 
duty-namely t,he transporting of 
supplie,s of food, ammunition and 
clothin·g to those in the front lines. 
Further, the ):led Cross Society l1as 
found the motor ambulance indis
pensable. To <lat,e, no fewer than 
tw~mty-eight motor amhulan•ces 
have been don-ated lor army me<li
cal purpooes by tJhe peop1e of 
Cana,da. It is almost impossible to 
estimate the value of these gifts in 
the humanitarian work whi-ch they 
are doing. 

Training Ou the Roa1J. 

An interesting part of the triin
ing of the motor <lepa11,ment of tho 
C.A.S.C., now in practice at th 
Exhibition Military Camp, is the 
holding of extensive route tours by 
inot-0.r ca.r for the purpose of givin,g 
tJhe members of the Servi-ce Corps a 
certain amount of xperienc.e, in 
road work. Ma.ny motor vehiolies, 
nearly all of which are la.rge trucks, 
are u.s,ed in the trips which occupy 
a period of one to four days. The 
officers of the corps trave,J at the 
head of t-he flying c lumn in tour
ing cars and the privates ride in 
the trucks, five to a truck. 

A unique feature is Lb.at the ooJ
nmn camps at the road-side each 
night and lives exactly under ac
tive servioe conditions. 'I'he sche
dules call for a fifty-mile drive each 
day, whioo is a long distance when 

A uthor of ".An }~np;lir-hmau ' , 
Rome" J{illcd in Hattie. 

Lieut. -Col. Guy du Mauri,er, D. 
S.O. , w!ho ha• been killed in ac
tion , had he,en in t,he army for thir
ty years. But it wa,s as tJhe author 
of " An En.glisihman's, Home" that 
hi•s name first bec.ame widely known 
to the p,ubliic. Tihiis rema,rkabl,e 
play, says tlhe London Globe, wa,s 
produced in 1909, ano-nymouscy at 
fh,st, a,nd proved l!l1e, o,f t,he great
e,s,t dramatic suc-ce ses of tlh,e day. 
IncidentalJy it led t-0 trou,b]e be
tween the oe.ns.or of ·play& and the 
late Mr. PelJissi-er when tihe cbie.f 
of the Folli,es d c·sired, but w.as not 
allowed, to produce a ''potted" 
vers-ion of the play. 

cu ,,1,tl <Jt suo-ar. two e,"·.'75 , oue an<l te t· of Lh l'o·t ()ff1'ce Depa1·t upper Nil"' . The ,._r~=,. wlh1',clh r's " "" n ion e ,;. ,. - ploye<l in the market alone _; n ~ '" v~. 
one 11a!f cupinls of sifte<l piastry ment that orne b11s1·11ess fir·m s .Je somet1'mes fla,Jle., ,.,..e p1·,.,.. "re~, of- The Ol1k·t Scottish Univel':.ity. 8 "-' - rounding up the an,imals, driving = ..., vu w, " ~ 11 11 r. •J1L' tea1pv•rnful o•f cinn::i.mon. · · t •,.1 • th W ten attaJ'ms ad ' ,.~ f s· · -'-es St A d h ' l1 has · 1st lo~t sumg o avo1" paymg e ar them :from one endosure to another . ·. rame•vcr o ix 1D<>11 . • n r,ews, " ic Jt · , ~ 
nne-f,Jurth tea~.povnful of baking Tax whith bP<'ame pffective on the in the two Ol' three ye.an; of iLs its prin,cip,al and vice-chance.1lor, 
P1Jwder. Iu::>t-ho-rl: l'rPam butte,r , h \ '·1 ' · I· a nd dfa;playing them for saJe. life. At that age 1't die•·, ar1-' a11- Si,1, J ·~ n••e,0 Don° ld,0 ~n, 1··s " ·e ol<l,est i 5t I IJ)ri ' propose ma; nng ar- The horses are auctioned off in a ~ u ' ~ ' ., ~ N w, 
8t1g:ir and eggb u.ntil li,ght, sift al,l rangements for the delivery of ac- large arena. The purchasers are otlher 1ihoot •sta.rtl!: from its roo,tt;, of tlhe Scottish universities, be~u,g 
<lr_, :,i~redierut, together, then stir 1t b1']" · 1 tc When cut, tihe wood is almost f-0unded by Bi,s1b-0p Ward.law in coun s, ,,s, circu ars, e -·' seated in a covered stand at one 
in t" Pg£?; mixture. Take ont-0 a through means other than the Post th f white, and is. soft and brittle, like 14ll, a. .few monl,h before the ha,t-
lluui· •ti board, using a very little Off t t th p t I Act side or perched a1ong e en-ces. the pith of the eld,er . ome uf tlhe tie of Harlaw, and while t,he King, 
lll•He l1 c1 11r if nee<le<l. R,ull quite 

1
Jce, con ~rs. oh ~b o-~ a 1 ' The buyers include some of the most wood is exp,ortP..d t-0 the United James I., was still a pris,un,er in an-ca "'arnmg J'l ere, y given t1at · t'· d f h fl sh· the 

thi,i. l 1e,1 cut with a star c utter. the Post Office Department intends ex,per JU ges ? . or se e m . States and England to make floats England. Its beginnings, i:ays the 
Bakµ , ,., \\ axed tins m ve i·) moder - to insist t ha.t the law shall be rigid- w,)rld. The prmc1pal horse deah_ng for fishing ta,ck],e, and in general to Pall MaJl Gazette, were simple, for 
ale li~:Ll. ]y li,-eJ up to and will in no cir- firms arc re,preseNted, together v.:rth be used a a. substitute for e-0rk. though. a Be,llenden sta.te;s in h,iR 

Ch a(•ola t l' Fingl'l'S.--Ing1"P-<liients: cunns·tan-ces aili-0,w these parties to buyers for the European . armies. Aombach wood oontailll minute or.vs- "Chron:ik.li,s of Scotland, " "ma,qy 
Thr"" t 3g , une-h:i.lf pound of pvw- avoid paying the one cent. tax 'I'he sale proceeds very rapidly a1~d ta.ls of oalcium ox.aJate, w,hieh exce,lle·ut a,nd nob,le clerks, war 
t.le red sugar, v-ne-hali pound of sift- has been impo, ed for war purposes. often evera.I thou a_nd horse will quickly dull the ax,es an,cj, knives of broc-ht out of sindry countries to be 
Nl r,a~try Jfo11r, t"o ounces of pow- All letters cm1Veyed, received, !be put through the1~ pace-s be~oro the ch-0ppers. On the otJher hand, 

1 
preceptouns in it," the firi<t _huild

<le r ~d chuc0J.ate. :M:ethod : Beat collected ~ent or deHvered in con- the purc•ha,se,rs and drspo-sed of m a the prese•n,ee of the crys.tals make,s , ing, then called the P redag-0grn m of 
SH,!J,'dl' a11<l c,.~gs for b.alf- an hour, travcnti~n of t-h«> Post 0-ffi.;e J\ct single hour . the wood, it is said, .a,n excellent St. J OJbn, hut lat er St. Ma,ry's Col-
~in chucolate and sugar togct.hel' wi]l be seized and necessary steP's .\ her,d of pel"h.aps forty horses substitute for the u ual razo,r ·&trop. '. Jege, wa not erected until 1430. 
theu stql' into the flou.r . Beat well imme<liatel.r taken f-0r ithe -prosecu - 1 --------- ----------------------------------
t·he•1 witn a ,pastry Rqui,·t form ob- tion of the offenders in all oa,se ' 
!ong c,1ke~. size of a .finger on.wax- where Lhe la\\ has been con,tra
ed fins. Set away over night t-hen vened. 
lxi,ke us oth•'r cookies in nwdera.te Pos.t Off.ice Department, 
heat. They too haYe the aip,pear- Ott:1wa. Cana<la. 
an r-c• of being frosited owin,g t.o •the _ :• - ___ _ 
light COil'\ponents ri8in,g tu t,o,p dur
ing nigh t. It you have no pastry 
t.111br· v r squ;r t form . lit tle round 
mounds by dippiu,g up ipol'tion.~ with 
a ,·mall ~-P· 1un dipped in col<l water 

When b,1king any of 11,he aibo...-c 
cn.kf'• b:! -sure to use onlv 'lll')cfora,te 
he~• t. Remo,·e cakes L.:om pan as 
soon 11s <lone a.nd place in tin pails 
OJ' c:ms as soon as <>old. If kept in 
closed tin s,m,all ca,kes will keeip a 
long 1: 111e 11,nd remain pa.btal:,le. 

i-luhlimc implicity. 
The,re j. a sim ple tomb in Luck

now, in India, that cost no more 
t,lrnn many ,a plia.in farm er's g,ra,ve
f',ton,e in our nrnai bury•ing pla,ees, 
but Mr. 01,ar~mce Poe dedl!\,res tha,t 
it impre,ssed him more, tlhan any
thing else he m,w in India exce-pt 
th,e Himalayas, ilhe Ta.j M.atha.l , and 
the Yiew of Bena,re·s from ,t,be rive,r. 

It is the t-Omb of t 1he 1heroio Sir 
Hern·v Lawre•nc-e . who died so gi]ori
()tlofJ ;_ drntli in tho great mutiny of 

Ilinil'l for illc Dome. I 185'i. No commander in all India 
T th k • h ,

1 

ha<l plaruu<E.d mo,re wisely for the de-
o rernm,-., . e mar 01 ll: ,B,COro fe,n,s,c af tlhe men and w'om,en under 

w<'t ,~·hal~v~r 15 .~_orc-he<l with 
7
oo,ld , hi•s oar-e, ; but the ~,iege had on,ly be 

w.a.te1 iuh. Pare !t m the o;iun . \\hen I gun wihen he w,ai& mortally wound
dr_y the m'.1rk will have di S11.1;ppea.r- ed. He ca.lled his success.or a,n,d 
e<l,- . hi,s ia1ESOciatie.s to him, and at last. 

To keep ·br~act fre ~h oak a .sma~ havi~1g omitted no d etail -0f counsel 
?e,v sponge in oold wa.tel', plaoo 1t or inlorimati-oa1 t,hat mighit e nab,le 
in a s.auce,r. and st,and the sauo~r th.em to ca.rry out hi.s far~se·eing 
lil th ~ ,bread·pan. T~e brea,d will pla.ns., he i:ou®ed himseJf t-O dii tate 
remam fresh and m01st for several htlJS own iimmorit,aJ e•p,itnrph: 
days. 

Over,st.rain may easily result from 
at'ten-tion io 1ea.sons a,~ ,a-ciho-OJ, to
g, ~heJ· wit•h constantJly he,]pin.g with 
the ho·Ul!O work a.nd with tJi.e you,ng
" r r-h~;cken when she i,s .at holll1e. 

Here Lies 
He1D,ry Lawr~n,ce 

Who Tried to Do His Duty. 
M!ll,Y the Lord Have M,ercy on Hi,s 

Sou,!. 

Ol1t a few &]ices ,oi ~ponge c,a,ke, .And ',!,(} to-d.ay tili.!e,e, li,ne,s, sublime 
s•111-k with juice from a •tin of a,pri - in tlhieir eimpliioity, ma,nk 1hi,s la,s,t 
rn-l~. Lll•p an a.pri-0ot on each slice 

I 
re11ti11g pla,oe; and YOIU foe! tJhiait not 

an<l border wi'th whi,p,ped cre,a-m. even the gre~t Ak?u 1.n S,e,oun~•na 
'f'•w fruit, look1!1 ell'.Mlt~v like the yolk or No!11)0l<e'()(D m l'a.ro1& ha,s a wortJh1e,r 
• .,r n q e !'JI, 1md the ore.a,,n re~eJlllbles l m,onuiroent. 

and f:irls in 

The sufferings of that P8;rt of I' oh nd -0 , e 1'1't1'l L.1 the Gc!'man , ha.Ye Leen ~urnpared by Ml'. ,'Lephe>1 
Graham with those of Belgrnm. "Orders had f' \•iJentl) heen gi , n ," he \\ l'ites, ··t·Jia t P \ t·r,r thing llcr

vicea.Lle vas, to be removed from the connl1·.1·- thal 11, rag 1.h,1! might gi ,·e \\ :1rm tl, t'l the German s.ol 
<liers in the win,te,r ampaig:1 wH• to, he le.ft 1P1lake11. . . . Gf'rmans de:i.d un the ba.ttldieltl helo,,; 
\Yarsaw were follnd to hoe w·~ari 7 g lhe rlothiug ,;f Pol i~h peasants under the;r uniforms. Some were 
found wearinp; Rus.aia,'1 b.~.')t~. P. id ma,n~ cal'J'ietl '"'m, ,1's. v<1ll "1 ~ l,a"·ls and flanne,l petticoatJ--. ln 
many of the viJ.'aff'<'S o f Po1·11Hl th" pt-opl«> haYe l,111ied th1·ir h .. oh an<I ~par:- d<Jthes, "ith their 1no,1e,\'. 

Th ?_,. s,11.y t'1at the German _ sold-ier, cume and pull th-e uo-ut-~ uff th1•ir feet t-0 put intn their ror
aging bl!<:U. " 

tihe number 8IIld 1S1p,eed of the truck~ 
are coneide-red. ,,.-. -

Lots of Good Foo,l. ~ 
In all rep-oi-ts reoeiv,ed from t,M 

tren,e,hes, whether private or offi-i 
cial, tlhe ,s,tait:eme,nt ha.s oalwa.i,:. i:en 
ma,de th.at tJhe best of foo<l is ti
fu l. The med1anic.al transp ·t ofi 
the Army Se-n'ioe Corps probably/ 
can be t,haJ1ked for thJs state of 
affairs. With the mot-Or trucks the

1 

fighters in th,e <trenches are abie to1 

have meat aiS food not m re than 4S 
hours after the a.nimali& have been! 
killed aind a variety ol fresili food is1 

supplied by means of the motor' 
cars. Tihe spJ ndid di.et provided ' 
ha,s been a mea,ns of keeping the 
~Idiers i_n_ ~o d hea.Jth under try
mg couditions. 

The motor tru-cks of the mod,ern 
anny tr,ans.port are able to carry a 
load of th.ree tons, or 6,000 pounds, 
at lea.st. '11he old horE".e-drawu 
carts c.annot oarry more t.ha,n 3,000 
p.ounds of loa,d e.ach and tlhe pace 
of the latter is oompa.ra.tiv~ly very 
slow. Moreover, foe hqr_ses get 
tired an.d need more m· te"ffl:: careful 
al Lention almost constantly. The 
result is tha,t it has bee-n found that 
one moto·r 1o,rry can repla.ce fuu1· 
or five horse veJ.ii.cLes. 

Eq 11i11ment for a Division. 
For the Divi.s.ionaI Supply Col

umn o,f a,n army diviision, the size 
of the whole &eoo-nd Canadian c-011-

tin,gent, tJhe following motor ve-hi
oles constitute the regular equip• 
ment: Two ruot-0-r -cal's, seven mo• 
tcrcyoles, tJhirf;y-eight 3-t.on lonies, 
three tractors, tw-0 work~ib.op truck~ 
and one storie truck. For a Divi
sional Ammunition Park, whose 
duty it is i.o keep the fighting unit• 
supplied with ammunition, the fol 
lowing is the motor equipment 
Five motor cars, nine motorcycles, 
six tractors, six 3-ton lorries, four 
workshop trucks, an<l two <it.ore and 
tool t rucks. The motorcycles a.re 
used for messengers and eme·rgency 
purposes. The motor c.ars are em
ployed by the office-rs to keep in 
per.sona-1 toueh wit,h all parts of 
the d ivisional front. 'Tihe tra-ctors 
ha.ul heavy trailers cont,a ini,ng sup
plies and the lorrie,s are used in 
transporting heavy loads. 
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L(•SSOll VJ.- Fl'il'llflsl1i11 of na,·i 1l 
antl Jonathan. 1 Samuel 20. 

Goltlen 'fext: Prov. Ji'. li'. 
I. Saul Again Attc111!1ts to 'l'akc 

D:n·i!l'S Life (Verse: 32-34). 

Ve,rs.e 33. Sa.u-1 cast h:is, . pear
He b-randi.shed it ns in l Sa.m. 18. 
11. His ungove,mabl,e, {,empe·r is 
welI shown here. Not only does he 
make an ex'hibit ion of lh,imself be
fore hi,s whole oo,urt on a fast day, 
but he would alie,nat,e J -on,athan, 
his he,roic ,s,on, a,s w,e,',l as David, 
his gr·eat wa,n•jo.r. Wil'h ,t,he P1hilis•
tines wa,tehing his every move, this 
wa,s the acme of foc>l,:-s,hn,es . 

34. How lb,e \\ as, g,rieved for Da
vidt-Saul ~ia<l insulted Jonatha,n 
sorely. Jonathan, however, thinks 
only oJ1 t•hc sha111,z, w1hnch his. father 
had (!,one- David. • • 
II. Davi (l'H Danger :Ua!k Known 

to llim (Vene•s• 35-4.0). 
35. At the tim,e :1ppoi•nte,d.- ee 

1 Sam. :!0. 18-23. 
A li ttle lad- On? wh:.i wouldn.ot 

SLLs.ped "·hat was bE~ng d,:,:r. 
38. The a1T1, w 0- Th 1,ee arrow'>. 

wer1e, ,·hot (1 Snm . ~i). 20). For (ih~ 
pu•rr,,cJ.''" of the ,·,t,•,Pv it \\ ':l!S 11 ot 
ner,?t' 11 \ for tl1e , ,wrato·r t , i <l~
<:trihe tiic> ,liooti ,,,.; of t1:ie indivi-. 
d11al n1-r11 \1'>. 

40. l-1;~ 1, eapo :H, FTi 0 , bow an<l 
(1\\i\ Pl'. 

Hl. Thi• F:11'('\\t'll of ,fo11,1 t!t an aun 
H:ni!l ( ' 'n,::,,~ !I, A2). 

41. .\ p' :1,c,0 t"" a rd t•'1~ S.c,u t!h
D,'l llid 11,11, hiding : '.l t.'.1~ •·111th ,1 •:ird 
of ll'i,~ 8ton r Ezel ( I Sam. ~•. 19). 

fe-11 0 <1 h ', :1•· 0 ••• a,nd bowe,d 
hirn--ell' th1e~ 1·,117- In tok,e·~ of 
reYerenc~ ard 1 °,i:;2··t to ro:valty. 
.T ona,lha.•1 beinp; t 1,2 king··0; 'OTI . 

Hut a]<-0 in gl'alit nd 0 tu Tc•11~.!11a11 
becuns'· of t,l1e l,o, P l,r h{>1'e Da, id. 
Jacob a :•1(11u" I edge, F ~• lll' s q;,r 0 •"i 
ui-ity Ii., l,11,1 i 10; tn l1;m (! '",P Geri. 
:t,. 3; ., e alw G<"1. J:~ . 6; 1'!1 .. 26) . 

,1:1 . Fora~mu"h .;, The c. it:'-i sJ,l 
1·pa,dv s ,1 0111 \\ •a'> l,iu.Ji,1g. A 1n 
titan' reltien::s all pu:-<ibl~ {! 11i1'1!1111'1n .: 
might, ha,·e c•omr lo Dadd ' , •·11inci 
b;v re,ft>rring to the ,;:tl h. 

- --·"- ---
ti(• (:o[ a PO!ll' 1)1 iH. 

Colonel Caner, say, ( 'ullie,·' , 
'Weeikly, !1acl he<'n pln~ ;,i,~ g,,,1f fo1 
only three mon t.hs. Therefore , whnr 
the secrela1s of t'1e c:luli sa,\\ tl1c 
colonel ,playi·,1g l1is r;tl l l snerP 1 f.0 el 
in front ot the tee di!J1<~ duri•1g , 1 

tourna,men t, lie thu11gj1t the , eter 
an soldier had forgotte •1 the rule 

· ' Co'lonel ! Colonel !" he exclai•n 
ed . 'You m 1st ,pla., fr-0,rn helii •1d 
ihe tee tli-sks'.'' 
' The colonel's face turned ,.etl. l:>uL 
he ol'esrn•ed his <lignih-. 

--Jt,·s n,ne -uf :vour husine;5, 
sab, · ' he a111,,,1,erecJ ~~ ealm,y ri.. po, 
ailble , ' ·Lill thi~ is my thir<l ,truh :•· 
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Careful vs. Ca.rele l r thotl. EATS DI RT ;.. 
Feetling and fark iug. 

V entilatlon a Frost Protection. 
Vent.iilating poultry !houses is ()ITl,e 

of the most dis,couragi<[llg things 
with which the farmer !has to con
tend. With a judicious use of cur
tains the most of ,tJhe frost can 
usually he kEl{Pt out, but during a 
severe winter it i,s ,a,hmosit impoS&i
ble. '.l'he best iautJhorities a,clvJs.e a 
combination of curtains and over 
them f>ome kind of run absorbent 
straw ceiltng with ,a, flue. To pre-

~ ent 1ro,si:; on the wall and ceiling 
ib is necessary to lre,ep tJhe walls 
warm and not in cont.act with ,t;he 
chillv air of t)h,e outer wall or at the 
san~ peraitu,re as the outer ,ai,r. 
The"'W.cr, of cour&e, me,ans a cold 
henhouse, with the thermometer 
around zero. If the hou,se !is well 
planned and you have the neoessa.ry 
number oi windows and curtains 
to proYide ventilation. It would be 
a good plan to put in a flue, but be 
s,ure to make it large e-nough so as 
to t..ake out enough air. Be sure 
_and arrange it 60 you can control 
the ouUet. A flue 14 x 14 or 18 x 18 
incl1es will he,Lp in reducing t:he 
!rost. If the flue in your dairy barn 
1s too small, you wiill find it well 
to have .at least onoe more. You can 
flee by observiing that les.s frost col
lects near the fl1.1e .. It; is better to 
have anot-her one, instead of one 
flue too large. 

Prrsrniog Eggs at Homr. 
Many ~ c.ipe.s for pre&erving eggs 

hiwo been tried with more or lie,ss 
suooess, but best res ull,s iare secur
ed wit,h two. Neit'her of these, how• 
erer, is ,a,s good as cold §t,orage. 
Th~ir chief use lies in _thefr appli
cation to home condit1000. They 
are applicable wh re eggs are 
cheap in the spring but rise consid
erably in price in the fa.11. Eggs 
preserved by them can be used for 
.all cooking purposes except boiling. 
In order t-0 boil them witiliout 
cracking- the shells, a needle hole 
or two may be made in the shell to 
let the air e:,cape. The quality jg 
good pt'Ovided the eggs were fresh 
when put down, and especiall~ so if 
they are not fertile. 

The prime requi it-es for success 
in kecpi<r1g eggs by these recipe,s 
are, fir st, strictly fresh or new laid 
eggs, and se-cond, a cool, da.rk 
place. 11he eggs may be liaid in a 
ist-0ne jar or a wooden tub where no 
met.al is exposed on the inside. Af
ter almost fiLlring the receptacle 
with eggs, a solution is poured over 
until eve·r~- egg is completely cov• 
ered, preferably ha.lf an inch to an 
inch de,ep witlh t:he solution. 

Watergl.a,ss or silicate of soda is 
one pres,ervative that -can be ob
t.ained of most druggist s iat 10 to 30 
c,ents a pound. It is a colorless 
h-~a- ·' li_quid which mtfSt be diluted 
wit, pa.rt,s of pure rain water. 
Egg this soluti.on will keep pe·r-
fect,ly for eigilit to twP Ive months_ 

Anobhcr mixture of lime is made 
by using the foLlowing proportions 
of ingredients: To ea.ch potmd of 
[re,sh etone lime ad<l a ha,ll pound 
of -t-0.ble salt a,nd four quarts of boil
ing w,a,ter. The lime is first slaked 
with a little of the wate,r slO it will 
break d own in .a crumbly mass be
fore the balallloo of the water is 
added . Wa:t.er is ad1ed in haH cup
fuls aL a ttme, until the brea,king 
down is c.omplete; then the mixture 
is stirred until of the consistencv of 
cream, wlh,e,n the balance of w~ter 
aod ~alt mu.y '?e added . Stiill'-ing ~s 
contmuc<l until the salt is all dis
solved. This proce.-SIS is done the 
evening hcfore the solution is to be 
used . In the morning illlfber the 
sediment ha-s sct.tled, the clear 
l iquid is siphoned off and poured 
over the egg,s. 

If ~t is des.ired to s-ell eggs stored 
h.1· e1ther of t ,he <\le methods, a price 
of about 5 cents 1owet tha.n the 
curr~nt. 4 arket pt·ice ~ n usnallv 
be secure<l.. • 

Cha rN>a l for the Chickrns. 
Cli'l,r<'<•al is 11, health promoter for 

tlHl fowl,s . H you wi.hl put some 
ear of <' rn in ,a hot oven and let 
tb-Pm burn quite black and feed 
when the gr,ain gets oold enoug,h 
you wi11 perhaps be ast.oni&hed to 
.see how greedily tib.e poultry wi11 
partake <,f the oharr€(1 corn. Give 
suoh a. r -ed ev,,ry two weeks. " re 
.do not ruea.!1 that N1.e fowLs should 
ha.ve to <l:eipend on the c:h.a,"re<l 
gra,!n for the roe.al, hut .an oppor
tnruly t-0 eaL what Lhey wish from 
t'hc cvb. 

---+---
OE'l'lCJms· IIIGH 1HITI1'. Lll'Y. 

British T ost Number Ec!lll\l to 15 
P~r Cent. or U.S. Quota. 

Know what each cow pro uce& 
over and abo\'e her kee,p , and 
pr-0mptly get rid of unprofitable 
ones. A 4,000 and 8.000 p und cow 
cost,s about the ,same to keep. One 
just pays fo.r her keep, the other 
netJ a pro.fit of $50 to $60 per n
num . Ascertain carefully, your 
best market, whether f r 1 le 
milk or butter fat. Co-operate 
and reciprocate with ~-our neigh
bors; no.t.hing else ,pays quite so 
well as co-operation. 

rse Only Purr Drrd Bulb. 
Keep and use only a, pure bred 

bull. Upon t'.his depends the up
keep and iIIlJ)roveroent oif the herd. 
There is \'ery little difference in the 
cost of raising calves of superior 
and inferior h,reeding, but there is 
a great difference in the profits ob
taina,ble from superior and inferior 
cattle. If neces ·ary, go into debt 
for a good ,bull. 

l't•ecl Libt•rall)'· 
N ot-e that a rbalanced ration of 17 

pounds gives as much ,btttter fat as 
an unbalanced 21 pound ration, and 
that continuous silage is somet~roes 
cheaper than pasture . A ton of al
falfa hay equals in food value 60 
busi1els f oats. Keep in mind t:bat 
only 100 pounds of butter fat yearly 
per cow c-0st the producer on an av
erage 35 cents per pound; and that 
'300 pounds yearly cost 12½ cents 
rubout per pound. Thtts does it pay 
rnyally to improve the herd. 

Produce the }'ced. 
It pa;vs better to market your ha,v 

and grain in the form o'.£ milk, but
ter fat, steers and hogs . Erect on~ 
or more silos, grow alfalfa, <:orn, 
sorghum, sweet, dover, kaffir corn 
and sov beans. Beet tops, siloed 
with corn, have made excellent sil
age. Rotate your crops. Use sil
age and thus secure milk-producing 
fodder the vear around, which will 
ena,ble vou 'to keep up your milk 
yield clL;ring tfue entire year. Sil
age requires one-eighth the storage 
space of hay. 

Use the Mauurr. 

Remember that $100 worth of hay 
(clover) contains $85 worth of plant 
food; that when this is fed to the 
cow, three-fourths of the plant iood 
is returned in the manure. $100 
worth of cream contains bttt $1 
worth of ,fertility while $100 worth 
of butler contains bu<t ten oents 
worth o.f fertili~y. This makes it 
plain that feeding hay to the cow 
leaves nearly all its fertilizing con
stituents in the manure to 'be re
turned to the land, while had the 
hay been sold, this fertility would 
have been a total loss to the soil. 
Either use the manure daily upon 
the farm, or sLore it in a shallow 
concrete pit, at a reasonable dis
tance from the barn or milk-house, 
and thm sa,·e the valua,ble nitrogen 
that tl1e ground, sun and rain 
would help eliminate. Keep the 
pasture ,highly fertilized. The ad
diition o'f 1ime p'hosphates. et.c., to 
a co•w pasture, has me.ant a la.rge 
increa e in the yieUI. oif 1nilk. Mort
gage your farm for a manure
s•prc der. 

Iire11 the Cows Comfortable. 

Remember t.hat the da.iry cow is a 
dai l,v revenue producer and is the 
most; valuable asset on t,he farm. 
She req uires work, .and is profi t-
81b1e in pro,porLion lo the a.t.tention 
she recci,·es. She i 11 source of im
media te income, and at the sa,me 
time helps keep up t'he .fertility of 
the soil. A 1-so remembet· t.hat the 
dair.v cow is a moLher, and that 
good c.a re , kind and gen t1e usage. 
liberal ieediug, and healt:J.uul <-n
vironment are necesRarv if she is to 
give goo<l profit from ·her moU1er
hood As you men.sure to the cow, 
so sha.11 it ,be measured t.o you in 
return. 

Be Con,iitlerate to th{, ('ow . 

Dul'ing milking time use no pro
fane bngnage. Keep dogs and 
st,rami;ers -0ut of the barn. Be-come 
acquainted with .and know your 
cow. It pay,s . Under no cil"Cum
stanc·es permit .a cow to loo kicked 
or abused lby the hired man - it 
ne,·er ;pays. It is mean and /brutal 
as well. 'l\l1ere alwavs is ome reas
c>n for a e-ow's being' restles~. Find 
the oause and remove it. 
Provide Shade and Wintl Prott'ction 

Provide ample wind protectio n, 
shade, salt and clean water. He 
w,ho obeys all of these command9 
wi.11 rea,p a,btmd.ant profit.is, for he 
w!ho set.s apart the ,gros11 pro-duct of 
o. .succe-ssion or single good cows 
regu la.rly for 50 yeara, a,ud keeps 
the a.,:<:umula.tions at 6 per cent. 
interest; will, at the a,ge Olf 70, have 

It ma;y b~ interesting t? Ameri 
I 

t-0 his credit not les~ than $~0. -
O!UIW, cspe:cia,lly army olhoers, to I 000.00. Note well, tna.t a thnfty 
niote that, m tJhie ten cLays' fi,glhting I sc;eer may gain 500 pound in a vear 
about ~euve Ch!',pelle 700 offioers which 500 pouu(ls re<luced rt.o a· dry 
wero lled. '!1his representiS 15.3 rood :basis of weight amounr..s to 
per n~. of ilhe tot!!'! numLe1: of bwt 60 or 70 pounds. A cow yield-
clom 0·~on,ed oflk_e1w m the Umt.e<l ing 8,000 pouuds of milk \l}er aunum 
~t-a. rmy;. Tlm;i fight iwa<?. pra.c- will produce 960 pounds Otf dry food 
~:~ Y n'.:l!tihi<n.g ID(\r,e , til.t.aill a. sk:ir- m,ll,tter, anilk solid,s . And n_ote that 

o-s OOIII'~ared with tfu-e giroo.t t'he da.iry oorw ha.,; i11-0rea.sed t,he to· 
.engagement11 m F_ muce ~t the be- t I • k d ' t " I tl ginniiu Otf tlhe WIWl' a oan e,pos1 ,s o~ one q · 1P 

'-9he 
1
\,otal ooisuaities amon,g ilihe wes'te~n states t'.hree hundred per 

Bnt.ish ,fllaect-s 13,:i,e estimabed at cent.. ~i !,en yea.i·s. _/\,_ bus111•'~s rt~
•QVeir 700 ,a montih. His cstima'ved c~ (l.Slern Hor.ue Month1,v. 
that if the Unitfld Sta-bes were ---'1•-·--· -
plungr-d_ into a, war 9n a huge soal'l I You never ca.~ tell. ' he <'ollege 
tv&ry Fnngl~ trs!ned oflloer would j 1,tud1111t, wit1h t,he bl"(,acle.st shou1-

aV!e b,:,,r,n k1U:84 ait !the end !Of ejgiht l der,q i1m',t alway,s tohe one who oar-
moutJhs "f ti p,<ntmg-, ries off must lionor,11. 

NOTES OF rn·r1mE ''[' FRO l HER 

D.\ "l\' A ·o lllL\E '. 

What ls Going On in lhe Irighlantls 
nod Lowland of Aul<l 

Scotia. 

Altogeliher 30,000 'cott.ish mine\·,s 
hiave en'1i.ste<l in the arm) u1<."e the 
outbreak of the war. 

Officia.1 intimwtio'n has bee,n re• 
e-e_ivoo in Glasgow that Lieut. T . 
A1t,ken Gray, 9t•h O 1-asgow Hig,h
l.anders, ~s roi.ssing. 

The deiat,h has o-cctirred at Len
zie, of ex-Bailie Robert Crawford , ,a 
pl'-Ominelilt Gla,sgow cit,iz,ein, at the 
age of 70 ycwrs. 

Cambuslang c-011.teniplate.s erect
ing a new gas hold-er wittlt a capa
city of 760,000 cubic feet at a co,st 
of a,bout $75,000. 

The deatlh is ,amnounc-ed of Mr. 
Robert 'J o'hn.stone, 1>:.tdd'l-er, Market 
Place, Se,lkirk, a former standard
b-oorer of the town. 

Friaserburgh Town Council have 
resolved to impres upon ,t,he ,~1.ar 
offi.c.e the a,d vi1sability of bi11,eting 
troops in Fraserbur,gih. 

On t,he petition of the G~asgo_w 
Corporation, the reoent nse m 
house r,ewt in tJhe city iis engaging 
the .attemt,ion oi the Government. 

.M:r. J. J. Watson, Bal1en,ard, 
Broughty Ferry, has gift,ed $2,500 
each t-0 Dundee In titution for the 
blind and Dundee Y.M.C.A. 

It ha,s been decided to provide an 
institute for Liberton village, t-0 
include reading and r,ecrerution 
rooms, as wel1! as a miniatrnre rifle 
rainge. 

A haill for the Lenzie Troop of 
Boy cout erected at a cost of 
$850, has been ope ned by M.rs. 
Wordie, Mille11Sneuk. Provost, 
\Yialker presided. 

Dundee Town Council have de
cid,ed that no steps should be taken 
in connection wi.t,h the housing and 
town pla,nning scheme until the 
close of tlie war: 

An ia.Larming explo ·ion occurred 
at Langlo.an Ironworks, Coat
bridge, when a bogie of hot s1ag 
explo<le•d. :Much damage was done 
but no one was injured. 

News has just been received at 
BaJlachuli h of tlH~ deabh in action 
in France of Sergeamt Verney R. 
Campbell of the Argrle and Suth
erland Highlanders . 

The employes of the DumfermI.ine 
Corporation Gas V./ orks, are nego
tiating for a rise of not ,les,s tha!Il 4 
cents per hour, and the lampligiht
ers for 48 cents weekly. 

Mr. And,rew Sbew,art, F.E.I.S., 
headmaste1· of Laird,sJand Schoo],· 
Ochiltree, wiho lhas heen irn tihe ser
i-ce of the Board for a period of 40 
years, has resigned. 

At a meeting oi the West Kil
b ride School Board, seV'e,ral appli
cations were ,submitted, asking that 
children should be exempted to al
low them t-0 assi.st in potato pl,a.nt
ing. 

At ia meeting of Cowlairs W.ard 
CommiUee, it was state<l ,~hat ow
ing to 1,900 men having enili,sted, it 
was difficult to maintain it:Jhe pres.ant 
service Otf the s,breet car,s. . 

The Parb' and Ga,Ueiries' Com
mittee have agreed to offer tlhe use 
of the Art GaJ,l,er.i.es at K·elvin
grove to the military authorities for 
the housing of wounded soldiers. 

A commilitee of ladies and friEIDds 
of the Glasgow High1anders is en
deavorin:g t-0 raise a fund to pro
vide ,a. pipe arnd drum band for the 
3rd bat-talion of the 11e.giment. 

At A3nr, Dean of Guild Court, 
plans were pas-sed for tJhe erection 
of a. tuberculosiis hospitail wt Hun
t,e,r'e Avenue, for tlhe Corpor,ation 
of Ayr, at an e. timated oost of $17, -
400. 

Private Wm . Rodge of the Roy.al 
Sccit-s, son of David Hodge, Arb
roath, is among tlhose mentioned in 
General French' despat,cilies for 
distinguished service i!Il the field. 

Two miners named Brown and 
Simpoon, bobh of BothweHhaugb, 
were snereJy injured in a .fall of 
sbone in Hamilton P.alaoe Collie,ry, 
belonging to bhe Bent; Colliery Co. 

At a meeting of the Ed,inbnrglh 
Town Cou'll,cil, ,a resolution was 
passed ca,lling on the Government 
to take ,action to keep t:be price of 
nece s~tieos within ·ulte purchasing 
power of tJ.1e people 

Mr . S. l\I. l\Inrray. secretary of 
the F.dncational In'\titute of Rcot
lan<l, and editor of the "Education
al News," ha,q intimated his resig
nation. He has been in poor 
healbh for s,ome ti!llle. 

'.I1he Rev. George Edwa,rd Mac
kenzie, M.A., B.D., tihe ,s,enior .as
sistant of Glasgow cathe<lral, has 
be,en gaze;tted a licuLel)ant in· tJie 

eafort.h Hig1ltlan<lers, 1and has join
ed his battalion ait Bedford. 

'.I1he chief const.a.bl•es of Scotland 
by a majority, have a<fopt,rd a re
~olution in f;.l.\or of the appo~nt
ment of fema,l,e constables, and ap
plication wilil be made to the Secre
t,!J.n' -0f Soot.land fur aut,horih· to 
aprx•in:t them. . 

I'w,. r,1 n were talking .,£ hart! 
times. "1)-oe,~ your wife ~1er grievE: 
because ,she t.hrew (ffer H wealthJ· 
ma.n in vrder to marry ,vou I" c1uer
ied H,!!,ll. "We11, Flhe started to 
once,' was 1bhe reply. "but I cu red 
her of th.at wiohou,t delay.'' "I wish 
Vf>U wou'1cl lell me how," sa.id Hall. 
·"I 8 t.arled grieving with her," re 
pl1ied the other; "11.n<l l grieved 
b.'J. rdcr tha.n she <lid ! " 

lngeoions J ckrts for Carrying The Tsar's hreakfast used t-0 oon• 
sist of the &tronge.st black coffoo 
and a few piooes of dry toast. The 
coffee w.rus alwaiy-s made for hiia 
Majesty by lhis own vallet, who was, 
by tlhe way, one of the most re, 
ma11kabJ,e men I eviea- met. Hil 
s.p,oke English, FTe1Jo0h, Ger'cn.aJl,,' 
and Ita.lian ,abs,olutcly perJiootly, 
and lhiu,d tr.a.v'f',Hed .alJ. over ,tih,o 
world. He wrus very fond of going 
to the tlheatre, and went every 
n<ight during his ana.st.er'-s stav iu 
London. He ha,cl writ;te,n se;erwl 
plays him:,e.lf whioh had be,en suc
oessfn!lly produced in Russia . 

9ur illustratio·n shows men of the Roya.I Artillery w a,rin,g coa,ts 
wJuch are SUiPplied for use in special emergencies, for carrying 
ammunition on t,he person directly to the guns in circumstanoes 
where it is impossible t,o get ammunition up to t.b.e firing-line 
ol?'.herwi e, or for use in rus:h.ing up supplies to a ba.ttery running 
short to save time whe,n otJh.er metJhods ar,e r,endere.d impra.cticable. 
The jaekets hav-e d,e.ep pockets and supporting straps amd handles. 
The weight of the Britislh field a.rt,i!l,ery sheLlis is 18 lbs. ea.oh . Modern 
fie-ld al'1tillery ammunition is made in on-e piece, tili,e cartridge and 
det-0nator and the ,sihell being alil enclosed and attadhed in a single 
copper caise, exactly in appeara,nce like the or<lin11iry rifle bullet. 
Thus its porterag~, as shown, presents no difficulty. 

HE WAITED UPON ROYALTY 

KL G OF PAI ' THE JOLLIE T 
01!' ALL LO 'ARCH . 

Ait E.·- 'rnant of the British Royal 

Hou ·eholtl Talks or the Kaiser 
:.111d Others. 

When I wa.s in the Roy.al service 
it wa,s part of mv duty to be in 
a-t~-endanoe in the ap,a1'1tment-s at 
Wmd's-Or Ca9t,le or Buckingham 
PaLace set aside for the reception 
of foreign Roya.lties who were visit
ing t'h.e Britislh Cotut. In the- per
formwnce of this duty I have at
tende<l on almost every crowned 
head in Eur,ope, &ay a writer in 
London Answers. 

Perhaps the most · kindly an<l 
courteow; foreign monar-ch I e,·er 
waited on wa,s the King of Italy, 
w·ho las·t visited this country in 
1905 as the guest of the late King. 

The King of Ital,v is ia very early 
riser, ,and the night he arrived al; 
Windsor !his Majesby a,sked me to 
have the fir,e lig,h,ted in the writing
room ,a,djoining !his bed-room by 
seven on •t-he following mo,un~ng, 
and a cupful of chowlate r,eady for 
him at the same hour. He told his 
aide-de-camp to apol-Ogize to me for 
giving me this trouble. E,·ery 
morning he was at Windsor his 
Majesty ros·e at 6.30, ,and would 
read a.nd writ-e in his room 11otil 
bis breakfast was served at 9 a.m. 

Consigned to the B Mcmcnt. 
'.Dhe most bumptious King I 

ever atte,uded was reirtainly tihe 
Kaiser. It was his lhiabit to criti
cize b'he various obje,cl:~ of art a.bout 
the rooms .allotted <to him, and point 
out t-0 !his at.t,en,d,a,a.ts their d-P,fe.c ts , 
-comparing t,hem unfavorably with 
some of 'his OWlll pos30,ssions. 

The one work of art a.t Windsor 
Ca.st1e with w-hidh lh.is Maje.sty had 
no fault to find was a hea,cl and 
Efuould,er bu,st of himself, which he 
bad givien t-0 Ki.11g Edward &h.ort,ly 
after the •l atter's .acoe-s ion. 

The Court ha,ppen,ed t be at 
Wind&<>r Oas,tle the day it a,rrived, 
and when King Edwa.r<l saw it he 
said, witJh ia laug,h, to the l,rut.e Sir 
Arthur E1lis, who w,rus, ,standing by, 
and who was lfue C-0mpt,rolle-r of the 
Royal House!hold: 

"Well, Art,hur, we must n.ot for
get to ha vie this bust put in a, 
prominent. pJ.ace when the Emperor 
oome,s here, but ~n the me-anti.me 
let it be kept in bhe Armor,y." 

The Armory was the in,a.me given 
to a. r= on tJhe ba,ooment floor, 
where a number of indiff.erent pic
ture , bus!, , and valueless pieces 
of O:ld armor were st-0red, to which 
tJhe bust, o[ the l{iwi!s·er was a<lcled.

1
. 

A lla ttrr of '.l'act. 
A conple of years lalier the Kai-

1 

ser came to Windsor. 'Dhe night 
before he arriYed the labe King 
came d-own to V.'indsor to have a 
look round, and t.o see that al.J. tbe 
neces . ary preparations for his 
guest had been properly made. 

Buckingham Palace. A funny 
thing happened the first time he 
visited London, in 1905-tih•a,t was 
before his marriage. King Alfon
son was giv,en the usua,l suite of 
rooms set apart for reigning mon
archs on the left wi,ng, which was 
on tihe sasp.e floor ,as the private 
rooms of King Edwa.rd. 

When the Spani!fu King went up 
t-0 get ready for dinner on the night 
of b1is arrival he entered King Ed
ward's .apartments by mi take. His 
Majesty was in hi-, dressing room 
putting on his shirt when his guest 
suddenly entered. King Alfonso, 
of coursie, apologized profoundly 
for his mistake, which the Jate sov
ereign took i.n lhe utmost good 
humor. He asked King Alfonoo to 
remain in his rooms till 'he had fin
ished dressing, ,and then escorted 
him to his own rooms. 

Most oi the reigning , overeigns 
when guests of our Ring, br-eak
fast in their prfrate apartmenbs, 
and it was part of my duty t-0 look 
after the serving of their morning 
meal. · 

Kings have a variety of ta.~tes in 
the kind of thio.~s they like for 
b r,eakfast. 

'llhe late King of Denmark, in his 
!,at.er y1e,a,rs, never had a,ny break
fast, but a,t noQn w,oul<l take a 
mutton--0hop served 011 a piece of 
but.tered wast. 

The King of Spain g·,,nera.11(¥ 
breakfacts ntirek o n chocolate. of 
w•hioh he drinks' three lar~ cup
fu.ls. After t,he fir t he lights a 
cigar, and IS'Illokes -it while he 
drinks two more c;ups of his favor
ite beverage. 

ome Royal ~Icii.tt;;\. 
The K,aiser had by far tihe hearti 

est appetite of any reisgniog mon 
arch I ever met. 

For breakfast he would have. in 
addition to eggs and baoon, fish 
and a la,r~e helping of game, a.ud 
conclude witih a plate of fruit. He 
drank ,a sma.ll oup of bla,ck coffee at 
tihe end of tihe meal, and then 
smoked a very strong and enor
mousl~ lung cigar. 

The Jat,e- King of Portug ~ was 
another monarch who had a fairly 
good appetite. He 1h,ad an ext,ru 
ordi.nary liking for eggs, and would 
eat as many as four or fi ve at 
breakfast. A favorite dish of hi'\ 
wa a oouple of eggs, ver,v •hard 
boiled in,side n c-0up.be of lemons, a 
mebhod of cooking thrut gave them a 
most peculiar flavor. 

Ca e 

----'+---
Un,lise 1Jodrs of Puni. hmeut. 
Years ago, a little girl, wearing 

an old plaid shawl folded corner
wise over her should and a Qua· 
ke,r bonnet witm a gre,en silk cape, 
left her home, one rainy Sunday 
morning, for Sunda v-school. 

Ohoking sobs a,nd • a te.ar-staiin ed 
face marked he-r as a very uruha.ppy 
child. Her appearance at nnd.a.y
school in thiis unusual rig had bee-n 
chosen by her consdentious mo• 
ther as the most effectual mode of 
puniSihment at her oommand fur 
some, to her lllind, grievous offen.ce 
of her little daughter. ,.reitlie w.a.s 
an extremely sensitive child, and 
her mother reasoned tihat her dread 
of ridicule would ca use thls wearing 
of her oldest clothe on Sundav to 
be a punishment which 5he wioul4 
not soon forget. And herein he«" 
mother's judgment <lid not err; for 
years aft.erwards the memory of 
that day of torture to her sensitiv~ 
spirit wonld always stand out in olllll ' 
its unjust proportio,ns whenever 
she saw a ch~!d being compelled bo 
undergo the same harsh ,trtode of 
punis,hment. 

It is not necessary to·mortiiy a 
child to make it aware of a fault. 
A few judiciously chosen words, or 
iE m•ore st.r,i,ngont rn,etJ11od,s art< 
deen,ed advi sable, a. withholding 
from it of some ant,ioipated enjO,\'
ment, ma_y often have the s•am,e 
s.alutary restt!ts w~thout the abt-en
dant mortification of i.,his har•,her 
m{Jde of puni shment . 

~ere is a certain digllity to 
wh1ch every young pel'son is en
titled, and which it is ofte,n v,ery, 
di.flkult for arn ovei,sensitive bov or 
girl to a.cquit"e . One suoh instanoo 
as that cited in Ute opening s.en
ten-ce of th-is .article mav be t;J-~i, 
means of robbing such a bov o r 
girl of a self-possession a,nd 'eas.i, 
c,f manner very d,esira1ble to one of 
a nntnrall,v self-oonscious t,empern.
rnent. 

In t-he iustan,ce just narnite,d, 
whidh is an actual occurence, noth
ing was g,aioed by the O\"er-zeo.lous 
mother save the stirring up of a. 
rebeiUiou5 feeling towr..rds herse,!f in 
the hea-rt of that little girl, -cou pled 
,,;it,h a ce.rtain self-abasement wh~'.b 
in after vears w,as sur-e to J'e,turn in 
all it,s 'stjnging foroe whenever 
memory rehears,ed the !'C'ene . 

- -- - + ------
n t,akes a lo,ng ta.me t<, age w01,i~

ky, but it won ' t t.ake whisk.,· Lmg 
l-o ,age you . 

' 
otor Boats 

THE PETERBOROUGH LINE. 
It any canoe can give you satisfaeUon, it is a " Pi!TERBOROUGH!' 

Always and ever the acme of service, modal, strnngth and fin• 
ish. Over fifty styles and sizes. Write for cat.alogu 0 • The late!.t canoe 
is the Peterborough canvas covered. Ask for Ulustratcd folder. Ski1Is 
for the popular Outboard Motors. Power Launch.es. all s!zes and pow
ers. Qet folders tetl!ng all about these. 

TttE PETEllBOltOUCiH ~illfOE C0i1\P1'NY, l.lMITE'i>, 
PETERBOROUGH, ON~ 

Afoer he had made ,an in&pection 
of the room wil,h Sir Arthur Elli~. 
hi Majest.) snd;Clenly stopped and ,. 
asked: 

"Where 011 e.art-h is tlhe bust o f mt.:=============================!'~ 
t ,h~, Emperor 1" . . ,. I 

In the ,\rmo-n , I bel1eve, ~tr, I 
replied ,'ir Artih{1r. 

''\Yell, then," s.aid hi,s l\Iaje,;ty, 
".for mercy's sake ge.t it brought: 
up and put in the most oon1'picuou!'l I 
place y,ou can, or you wiU hav<' t.he 
EmperHr olearing out of t,hi to
!)10rrow in a huff, and gx:,odne~, I 
knows wha,t 0omplicatim1s will fol-
low!" I 

The K.aise,r 's lHt'st. w,as aoc-0rding
ly ))lit in a 1no::;t -c,nn,sp1-ctwus pilao. 
in the Blue Drawing R0urn, \,1hidt 
-wa.s m1ed then as ·t,11e· c.hif'f rPrep
tion-HHHn. 11t w·in<l-•or. 'l.~h l'{li 
sPr w:is d light,e,d· ,\h0n he !'::i,v it, 
and <lt>cl:i.red !,hat -it, was the best 
piece <>f w~,rk t.he a.rti~t who had 
m::ule it lvt<l l've1- execut,..cl 

Alfcm~o•11 'Uistl1k1•. 
Tl1e King ,f 8p'tin w•1,s 011<> of tilt' 

jolliest m0na.rd1s we ever had at 

110verstern" V Bottom $55~ 
Motc;,r Soat i 

Fr-eight Pre~d ¼ &J}y Ra1lwn.y Station in 
Ont.a.rio . l,e:ngth 15 Ft., Beam 3 Ft. O In ., 
Depth 1 Ft. 6 {n: A_,_N Y l\JO'l'OR FITR. · 

Specification No. 2B givlng Mglne 11rlces on reqU:t'li!t. t:et our quotalion,; 
on-"The Penetruig Line" Oommerofal and Pleasure Launches, Row 
boats and Canoes. 

THE GIDLEY BOAT CO., LIMlTED, PENETANG, CAN. 

=============~==~·-·· 

• 



A reward of -10.00 will be paid 
for infonnatiou that will lead to a 
conviction of anM one stealing fi,1w
ers from private prem;ises at an¼ 
time this !Year. 

l~w~~WffiM11 
i= I L OCAL A ND GENERAL I 11 

x+++++++++++++++++++ + ++++~ +----------------+ t Here With The Goods : 

J. H . MEIKLE, 
Re~,e. 

l~ \mlMIIIIIWJl\l~ limml~ I 
·+ + i- RAMSAYS PREPARED PAINTS, for inside and + 
+ outside work, every can guaranteed. Iii-

+ ELASTITITE VARNISH (any size) quality un- + 
CARD OF XH ANKS ••••• .. • • •••• •• • • • •••••••-

\Ve wish to· thank t he many friiends i Whitteker th e Optician will be at 1 
'lUld neighbors for t heir kindness • \Vales, April 20 : 

d th during our recen't be- • Aultsville, April 21. : 
an sympa Y. ' : 1\lorrisburg, April 22 to May 8. • 
reavem.ent. • • 

N ATH A I Eij DICK EY, •••..+ff · ••••••• i • •••••••• 

MRS. 'J!. W. :WESTON. :.\Ir. w. s. Connolly of Hamilt on 
CARD OF THA ~{S spent a few daxs in town this week. 

I wis:g ~Q 1!i~nk QUr friends ap<! 11 • 11 11 

-neighbors for the :fl:1,any 11:cts of I All kinds oi vegetable plants 
ki11d11e· s extet1ded to tis dt1rtng 0111' reaidy, for setting out at A. 'J. Har
recent bereavement. rison's·. GEO. C. CASTLEl\'IA . 

rro RE~r 
A good, comfortable brick house, 

south of English Church, all mod
ern conveniences; possessi::m fin,t of 
May. Apply to 

MRS. PHILIP FETTER•LY. 
Morrisburg. 

POULTRY :WANTED 
I will pay; the hig~est market 

price for all kin•ds of live poultry. 
Drop a card to M, ADOFF, Box ,15 
l\forrisburg, Ont. '_'._---=-------

iF_OUND 
Fountain Pen with three initials 

engraved. Owner may; have same by( 
proving ownership and paY.ing for 
this Ad. 

B. A. HFiR.RING. 
FOR SALB 

VALUABLE PROP.ERTY 
A large fram,e building contain

ing store, torehouse and dwelling 
combined, also 2¼ acres of land, 50 
apple trees and good outbuildings. 
Spring planting all oone. Good 
opening for a general store. 
Also a barber shop and dwelling 
combined on King street, Iroquois 
known as. the ~niglit !Barber Shop, 
opposite 'Gom.tnercial Hotel. l'he 
building is new anu has all modern 
conveniences. Possession at once. 
For further particulars apply to 

'1'. I. NESBITT, 
Iroquois,~ No. 1 

OTICE TO CREDITORS 

* * * 
Mrs. C. B. Graham of Brock,·ille 

is spencling a few days in town the 
guest of the Misses Loucks. 

* * * 
l\liss Ruth Eager who is attend

ing college in Tor?nto is home for 
the summer vacation. 

* * * 
Mr. Douglas Bush of Toronto Uni

versity is home for summer hol -
days. 

* * * 
Mrs. Stuart, Miss Laura Stuart 

and Mrs. Brady: returned home on 
Wednesday. last after visiting in 
Montreal for a few weeks. 

* * * 
Mrs. A. Hugh Gunn and son,Don

ald, of Vancouver, B.C., are the 
guests of Mrs. Stuart and Mrs. Bra 
dy:. 

* * * 
Mrs. John Connor is the guest 

of her Aunt, l\Irs. John Butt, at 
Wiinchester. 

* * * 
Adgt. Ferguson of Ottawa visit

ed friends in tovm on Suncfay last 
prior to leaving for the front in a 
few days. 

* * * 
We have the Bxclusive Sale of 

the famous Scottish R'a.in Coats 
for men and women. A Positive 
Guarantee with every coat.-D. C. 
Bush. 

. * • * 
A meeting of the Red Cross work 

In the Estnte of Clrnrlf';; W. \VeR.µ-ant, ers will be held at l\Irs. Herring's 
Deceabed. 

next Wedne.sday, May 12th at 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Statutes in that behalf, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Charles W. Wea
gant late of the Townshlp of Williams 
burg in the C,•unry of Dundas, yoe
man, deceased. who d ied on or about 
the 23rd d11.y of 1\larcb, 1915, are re
qui red to send by post paid or to de
live r to the undersigned solicitor for 
Fred H. Meikle and Arthur Flynn, 
executors of the la~t Will and Testa
ruent of slid deceased, their christian 
names and surnames, 11.ddresses and 
descriptions with full particulars of 
their claims ,wd the nature of the 
security, if 1rny, held by them, duly 
certified. 

And further notice is hereby given 
that after the 10th day of May, 191.5, 
the said executors will proceed to dis 
tribute the assets of the said dece»sPd 
among the parties entitled the1•efo 
havini;; reg,utl ouly to the claim~ of 
which thrn, they Phrd l hAve 11otice 
and the sdcl executors will nor bf' 
liable for the said assets or any p,u·t 
thereof so distributed to 1rny penmu 
or pPrsons of whose chdt0 or claims 
they shall uut tl.1t,u have notice. 

ARTHUR FLYNN. 
Morrisburg , Ont. 

Soli<>itor for said Executors. 

NOTICE TO CREDITO RS 
E tate of Maria E!s~wth Ro~", De

c a::it.<1 

NoticP is hneby giveu pursuant to 
sectiou 56 of 'l' lie 'l'rustetis Act that all 
cretl1 toris um.I others hll ,·in'-l: clairus 
flgitiust the estate of tbP late Maria 
El~peth R <>S" late of the Towuship of 
\Villi>tmEburg in the Oouuty of Dun
das, dPCel\ , cl, nre required on or be• 
fore thf' twPnty-seventh day of l'J11y, 
1015. tu i;euu by post, prep.11<.J, or otber
w1,se deliVt'T LO the UUU t' l'biguetl 
solicitor for Henry D Rose. admiui 
trntor oft he ;.aitl estate, their ch rib tin n 
na1ues II utl suru1uues, adtlre~ise!' 11nd 
description and full particulars of 
their claim and the nature of tlle 
isecuriries if auy, held bv them. 

And f'nrth, r uolice is hereby iiiven 
thn ti 1111u,•d i a tPI y ,, fter tlie ,aid twenty
seven1 h day ut' t\l ,y theisaid R<lwiull!
trator of the said estate will proceed 
to cli,1 rillnt .. the assets of r lw said 
esta.tt" r,, tl,e parries eutitlecl thereto 
h»vin!! ""!.!!H(I only to the cl,iims of 
whid1 lw rhPn sh11 II 1111.vf' hall uotie,· aud 
the ~,ud wlwiui~•rator shall uot be 
liablt' J,,. ~Hid ,,,.,;er,or any part thfre
of to 1t11y p .. r;.ou ur pen;u1,,; of ,d1,1;.e 
clai111 11oti<••• ~hnll n, r h:t\·p t,epu rP• 
ceivecl 111 tl•erin1eof~n~h di-lnbuti<,n. 

l>,t1e<I th,, :W 1J J,,y ul .11,11, ,\. D. 
1!l l,i 

ARTHUR FLY~X 
Solicitor for the Admini tn~tor. 

1,i :J 

2.30 p.m. 
* * * 

:.\!rs. John Harback left on Sat
urday last to join her husband in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

* * * 
l\'Irs. A. E. Kelly and son of Ot-

tawa were visiting at the home of 
•her parents, l\'Ir. an,<\ Mrs. John 
Pyper, this week. 

~ * * * 
There's an absolute certainty of 

satisfaction in buying our 'English 
Cork Linoleum. We are selling them 
e.xclusively in 2 and 4 yards wide. 
-D. C. Bush. 

* * * 
:\Ir. Gunn, a fom1cr Morrisburg 

boy who enlistee! with the Vancouv
er Army Service Corp, sailed for 
the front recently, arriving in Eng
land on Thursday last. 

* * * 
::.\'Lr. \V. D. Sutherland left on 

Sunday of last week for Durham, 
Ont., where he will have charge of 
construction work for the Hydro 
Commission. * 

* * * 
A meeting of t.he Chapter of the 

Deanery of Stormont was held in 
Chesterville on Tuesday and Wed
nesday under the superintendance 
of Rural Dean Carson. 

* * * 
"ROUGH ON RATS" clears out 

Rats, Mice, etc. Don't Die in the 
House. I ;;c. and 25c. at Drug and 
Country Stores. 

* * * 
Not price alone, but pri:te and 

1quality combined bring us big busi
ness in Carpets, Sq·uares, Lino
leums and Oil Clot.hs.-D. C. Bush. 

* * * 
After a:- three month's vacation 

spent with his parents in town Mr. 
J. G. Brandstetter left on Thurs
day for Ottawa to resume his du
ties. 

* * * 
l\Ir. John ::'llcAughey of Rich

mond, Virginia, and brother, Gard 
ner of Spraguedlle, N.Y., were the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Jos. 
Steed. 

Messrs. Frank Countryman and 
:\Iack Reeveler of Winchester spent 
a few days in town this week 
guests of Mr. and 1\1lrs. Wm. G. 
Hall. 

* * * 
Mrs. Laflamme who had been 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) 
£.. X. :S.tniili in 'Cornwall for she 
past few weeks1 ret!J.rned to town 
on Erida;y_: last, accow.panieo by the 
latter, who after visibing relatives 
and friends in town returned to 
her home in Cornwall on Wednes
day. 

I * * • 
We sell the Englis:h Cork Lino-

I 
letlll9, Exclusively. '1'ihe~ are •Un
equaleil in Design, Colorillgs and 
Wearing 'Qualities.~D. B, IBusli.-! Bring a diagram of Jour room 

, and have :Cinolemn or Oil ·cloth cut 
'G ~-I!~ _fl to nt.-D. C. Bush. ' 

ood ror oonf too * * * 
r _ , ...,., ----liiiil It is proposed to hold a mam-

}f!.V.:. dealv ~dla it moth euchre party in the l\Iusic 
lCAmma-MoRTONCo.Bosro1f Hall (the satne donated by court-

esy of Mr. l\1erlcle~) on l'ib.ursday, 
evening, Max !20th in aid of Red 
Cross work, •Wm all t hose who are 
interested plea e meet at Mr. John 
H . ::.\'feikle's home FridaY, evening, 
1\Iay >7th at 8 o'clock to form com
mittees and make the necessar'.}7 ar
r ang,eme:nts1 

* * 4 

A.s we go to pre~• we lt>Hrn tlmt Mr 
D . Patterson, pl'i vute, duiug gu l'lrrl 
du ty on t he canal he re. acc1dently 
shot himself th rough the left foot 
He wasiru mediately hd,lu to theOoru 
wall He pita!. 

* * * 
Andrew iBroder, ::'I.ILP., the popu

far member of the House of Com
mons dined with Dr. Chamberlain 
and Hon. Wm. Harty at the Sani
tarium on Sunday last. 

* * * 
The local branch of the Bank of 

Ottawa ha~e on hand a supply of 
milk pas books which theiY. will be 
pleased to hand out to those who 
require them. 

* * * Hon. William HaPt~ of Kingston 
was Dr. Chamberlain's guest at 
the Sanitarium a few daY..S this 
week. 

* * * 
St. James Church S.:n,-ices on 

Sun<laoo Miaz 9th-llol~ Coqi.mun
ion 8 a.m. Matins and LitanY.., I I 
a.m., Evensong, 7 p.m. Ascension 
'l'hurs·daY., MaY. 13th, Holy Com
munion 10 a.m. Sunday, School Io 
a.m: Trinity; Church, Riverside
EYensong 2.30 p.m. 

* * * 
His many friends will regret to 

hear of~ the serious illness of :\Ir. 
Bert McMillan of the Ottawa Bank 
staff who was on MondaJ. after
noon taken ill with a severe attack 
of appendicitis an<l removed to Ot
tawa, accompanied by Dr. :\Iulloy, 
to undergo a11 operation. 

* * * 
:N'ext Sunday, :\lay 9th, will be 

known as "~!other's Sunday" 
throughout Canada and the United 
States. Special services iin mem
ory of mot.her will be conducted in 
the Methodist Church. Special mu
sic at both services. The while 
flower will be worn and special 

* * * 
The early spring has had the ef

fect of bringing the fisherman out 
a few weeks earlier than usual 
and last week many nice catches 
were made. 

* * * 
:.\Lr. Bruce Boyd of Algonquin 

spent Tuesday with his grand par
ents, l\fr. and ::.\Irs. J. S. Barr. 

Dr. E. i\'IcLaughlin, ?.:I.H.O., in
forms us that according to latest 
tests the water from the taps is 
found to be pure. 

* * * 
The water in the St. Lawrence is 

eighteen inches lower this season 
than last, and all steamers drawing 
thirteen feet or over are forced to 
use the canal on their up and downt 
trips. 

* * .. 
::.\Ir. A. C. Casselman is receiving 

the congratulations of his many 
friends this week on the announce
ment that he has passed his third 
year Law School Examinations 
thereby reaching his goal, the re
sult of hard work and faithful at
tention to his studies. 

* * * 
During the past week three steam 

ers "The V.'est111ount" , Rosemount" 
and "Northmount were unable to 
continue their journey from Fort I 
William to ::\Iontreal o,,-ing to the 
low· riYer leYel and had t:> be light
ed at Kingston. 

* * * 
The "Toronto Telegram" a Con-

servative paper, says in regard to 
the proposed General Election: 
There is no adyiser so dangerous, 
no strategist so <lull, as the smart 
politician,falsdy oo called, and asks 
-Is Sir Robert Borden dwelling in 
just such another fool's paradise as 
that which surrounded Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier when Sir Wilfrid went to 
the country on the reciprocity is
sue.? 

l\Ir. C. E. Gillard and daughter, 
the former an old Morrisburg boy, 
after an absence of thirteen years 
returned to :\forrisburg on :Monday 
last to say farewell to his many 
old comrades prior to leaving for 
it.he front. Private Gillard, 
who enlisted with the Mechanical 
Engineer Corps of the 34th Regt. 
3rd Overseas Contingent, leaves a 
loving wife and three children, at 
present stationed at Osliawa, to 
go and serve his country. He stated 
that since his departure from the 
old town many changes were no
ticeable - many new faces and 
many of the old land marks were 
torn down. The many hearty hand 
shakes and the beautiful scenery 
brought the visitor back to his 
boyhood days and he expressed his 
intent.ion, if he was spared at the 
front, that he would return and 
settle down in his old native town. 
Mr. Gillard returned to Oshawa on 
Wednesday. 

+ surpassed for Boats, Carriages, Doors, Fu rniture + 
+ or Floors. T 

t New Perfection Oil Stoves ! 
t T hree or fo ur burners, for ECONOMY, COM- t 
+ FORT and SAFETY, can' t be beat. + 
t Canadian B e auty Electric Irons : 
+ Just the thing for HOT WEATHER. Guaran- + 
+ teed for all time. + t Give us a ca ll and we w ill g ladly demom,tra te t 
+ our goods to you w hethe r you buy or not. + 
+ ~============~ + + FOR SA LE BY + 
t HUNTER (a), CASSELMAN t 
+ Hardware, Croceries, Flour and Feed + 
+ MOR.RISBURG, ONT. + +----------------+ ~¼+++++++++++++++~+++++++~ , 
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~~ B A SI tt· h P . ~ v ~~~ Don't e ave to 1g nces ~~ ~ot Buy Your Groceries Here and Save Money J 
~1~ 100 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar $7.00 ~1~ 
~~ CANNE D VEGETABLES ~~ 
A, ". Tom~toes . ... 1.00 per dozen or 3 for .• . ..... , ••. ,••••••• , ,,, ,25c, t\1 i/ 
'11 N Peas, ._ 1.00 per dozen or 3 for .. , ... ,,. , .. ,, , .. , , , , ...... ,250. ~ V Ao~ Corn, St.00 per dozen or 3 for .............. · ......... , .. 25c, ~liJ 
~o~ Pumpkins, Sl,OOC~~o~Eo~3 fFRtfrii ............ 25c. ~ ~ 

~◊~ r,~~-~i~i.1
~~-r rt::.~~~:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. :~g~: ~ ~ I ifi~~i;if Arifa),~iit ·· : ~ ~ I 

A• \\• !>airy Butt~r. per lh .. . . . . . . . .. ·. · ...... "' · · · .. 32c. ~• w• 
C/I I\) Eg..:~. pt!r dozen.... . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . ....•• , , .. ... 2.0c. 

Boneless Ham, pt.:r lb.. . . . , •..•. , .... ..... • .... , ....... 25c. 

~i~ Cre;..uncry Buttel"', flCI"' Jb .... •, .. ,. ,, .. • • • • • • · · · • · · .35c. ~1• 
di~ \\'in<lsor Bacon, per lh ........... , • .. . . ... . . . .. . . .. 25c. t\1 • 
:i_oi--. Breakfast Bacon. per lh ... . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .'J:lc. ~~~ip· l 
1/I ,\) Holl Bacon. p;:r lh...... . •. . .. . . . .. .ISc. 

Salt Pork. per lb...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16c. 

?~~ Salt Salmon. perlb ..... S.~~~~.~ ..................... 12c. ~IQ~ 
Rai nbow Salmon per tin ........ ... ........ - ... ...... .... JSc. ~V 

~i~ Autumn Leaf SFLO\JR. & .. FEED .......... 18c. ~ ~ 
~ ~ Always on Hand .. .. ============= ~ ~@ M U L L I N B It O S:- I ~t 
~0~ MOR.RISBURC, : : : ONT~ ~ ~ i Ua::::=============d.oJ!J 

~~fa~tstsef8.~ts~-•k'•.c?•4'·~ .a:~ 
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Easy rests the Head That 
Wears A "King" Hat. 

LOOK INSIDE 

The name of the Maker 
ls Most Important. All 
good Makers have a 
Reputation to Sustain. 

The "King" Ha t is made by 
Lyons & lo., London. 

F. A. Nash, Merchant Tailor 

Agency King Hats 

Iroquois News-Irwin Hillirurd, 
K.C., M.L.A., favored The News 
,vith a pleasant call yesterday. Dis
cussing the outlook for Temper
ance Reform through the Legisla
ture, Mr. Hilliard says the Govern
ment realizes that the 60 per 
cent requirement in Local Option 
law has no longer any force in 
point, and that it would welcome 
some way out of the situation cre
ated by the long drawn out fight 
between the Government and the 
Temperance forces. Mr. H.illiard 
suggests, that the best plan for 
the Temperance people at the pres
ent juncture is to press for County 
Option through the new 1':i.cense 
CotnJlll.ission, and tliat frotn his 

take it up? 

The Tom Marks Own Dramatic 
Co, ter~a ted their engagement in 
the l\fos1c Hall, Tuesday night to 
packed house. Everyone· says it i: 
the best company the "l\'.Carks" ever 
ha~. TheY. certainlY. give the m,on 
ey s wort~-practically: two per
fo~tnances Ill one, and at popular 
pnces. l\Ionday evening the pla 
,~as "The Golden Rule"· Tuesd Y. 

ht "P , ay 
mg . eg 0' M,r. Heart." The 
vaudeville at each performance was 
the best seen here for manY. a daJ!. 
Mr• J, P. Gormley is trying to pe~
suade Mr. Marks to bring his com
pany here for our Fair dates. 

knowledge of the mina of the Gov- •** * * * * * * * * * * * * • • * • * * * * 
ernment he is• satisfieo. their appeal * * 
would not be 111 vain. •There were * DO NOT FORGET 
a large number among tlie Alliance 
delega.fes at the recent convention 
that favored pressing for this com
promise measure at this time, and 
as it offers no contentious ground 
for wrangling, it is to be hoped 
1fr. Hilliard's suggestion will be 
acted upon. ·why not the Alliance 

* 
* *********************** 

That Marks Bros. packed the house 
-"There's a reason." 

* * * 
That the temperance crank might 

be more effective if he pur
chased a self-starter. 

The Study Strain 
caused by steaay application to 
school books ct1uses the de
velopement of a great many 
defects of vision. Latent eye 
t rouble developes under a stram 
of this kind into something 
serious ere you are aware. 

Have the eyes of your boys and 
girls examined at the beginning 
of every school term to make 
sure that t hey are righ t. Our 
charge for making the correct 
test is always moderate, and 
should there be any li ttle defect 
that needs our attent ion, , . "' 
sooner it is discovered and cor
rected, the better for the wel
fare of the child. 

1ii'e WHITTEKER. OPTICAL PA4 
Morrisburg. 

A. A. V.'HJTTEHER J. ;\1, \VHITTEKER 

- The
Whitteker Optical Parlor· 
A. A. \VH!TTEI\ER J.M. \VHITTEl{ER 

Graduate Graduate 
Optical Institute Canada Opthalmic 

of Canada College 
' PHONE No. ISA 

TAIT BLOCI< 
MORRISBUR0, ONTARIO 

WILLIS COLL GE 
It pays to get the best. 
Pays all through your future career. 
As a Willis Student you will have the 

most thorough and practical training 
possible. 

As a Willis Graduate you can always 
point with pride to your training school. 

As an earner you will find yourself 
trained to the minute-thoroughness 
counts. 

Send for Catalogue. 
N. I. HARRISON, Principal. 

WILLIS COLLEGE , 
COR. BANK & ALB E RT S T S . 

OTTAW A. ON T. 

SPRING TERM 
- OPENS-

April 6th, 1915 
AT THE 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

and continues in session through
out the summer months 

Prospectus supplied upon i ,If t. 
Address:-

GEORGE F. SMITH, 
Principal, 

Cornwall, Ont 

ARTHUR F LYNN: 

Barrister, Etc. 
Mo rris burg, - - - Ont. 

R .F. LYLE 

BARRISTEH, Solicit.Or, Notary, Convey 
ancer, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa and tor the Municipality of Morris 
burg. 

!Barry Block, Main Street 
MORRISBURO, : ONTARIO 

Bf""Monev to loan at lowesL rates of Interest 

IRWIN HI L LIARD, K.C. 
BARRISlEH, olicitor, Notary, etc. Soi

tor ' o• The Molsons Bank, 
:New Molsons Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG, ON'.!;, 
A large amount of private mone~ oan at 

o r • nt on easv terms. 

J. 0. HARVEY, V.S. , B.V. Sc. 
SURGEON, 

GRA\'EL IloAD, • BRJNSTON, ONT 
Both Beli'and Boyd Phone connections 
AJI calls promptly attended to. 

DR.G.M.GORR ELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons, Toronto. Successor to Drs 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Ca8selman Block. Morris burs:, 

F.M.EAGLESON 
ONTARIO AND DOMINlON LAND SUR-

VEYOR, CIYIL ENGINEER 

DRAINAGE and other Municipal work wiJI 
rece•ve prompt attention. F11rm lines and 
sub-divisions, 

Co~t'RETE WORK of all klnd11 including 
bridges and culverts, a specialty. 

Office In Sweet's Block Wlnche, :er, Ont. 

DR. D. C. CASSELMA.' 
Dentist 

Office-Casselman Block -JllORRISBURG, • • ONTARIO 

Graduate of Royal College of Dental Surgeons 
Toronto 

EXCELSIOH Lodge No, Hll, 
R. C., A. F & A. M., holds! ts 

Re ar Meetings in the Masonic 
Ha~ Morrisburg, on the Friday 

Evening on, or before. full moon. 
A full attendance Is part1ou1ar1y requested 
Visiting brethren are always welcome. 

R.H. Ashton, W.M. B.A. Herring, 
Secretary. 

-
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